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2017 marks the 20th anniversary 
of euRoRdis-Rare diseases 
europe.

the rare disease community, including all rare 
disease patient organisations and their partners, 
can be deservedly proud of its achievements over 
the last 20 years.

the landscape has changed drastically during 
this time. We have gone from near ignorance 
to the recognition of rare diseases as a public 
health priority in europe. eu law now incentivises 
companies to develop orphan medicines. 
european expertise and innovative technologies 
that can potentially benefit people living with a 
rare disease have 
been developed. 
most eu member 
states now have 
national rare disease 
strategies and 
specialised centres 
of care. Rare disease 
research is stronger 
and recognised for its 
excellence.

The rare disease patient community is bigger, 
better connected and highly skilled with great 
leaders at its helm. its spirit is collaborative across 
very different diseases, countries and stakeholders 
in europe. Patients are now being taken seriously 
and listened to by policy makers, researchers and 
companies. Patient centricity has been the buzz 
term of the past decade.

We move forward with these changes. they are 
just the beginning. the needs of patients and 
families are huge and the community is calling 
for more action, now. We want to be ambitious, 
visionary. We will continue to always put patients 
first.

to encapsulate our vision for the next 10 to 20 
years, euRoRdis is pleased to announce an 
updated vision for our organisation to enable 
“better lives and cures for people living with a 
rare disease” and an adjusted mission statement 
to “work across borders and diseases to improve 
the lives of people living with a rare disease”. 
this vision and mission reflect the progress that 
has been made over the last 20 years, but also our 
attitude to the challenges that lie ahead.

We have translated this into a new identity - we 
have changed our name from the european 
organisation for Rare diseases (euRoRdis) to 
EURORDIS-Rare Diseases Europe and have a 
brand new logo. officially recognising our name 
to include Rare diseases europe, in use for several 
years now, is a further step to strengthen the 
identity of the rare disease movement, uniting 
with fellow national alliances around europe (for 
example, Rare diseases denmark, Rare diseases 

hungary and 
Rare diseases 
sweden), as well as 
internationally with 
other patients groups 
like Rare diseases 
international.

We now look to the 
future with great 
energy and drive. 
Building on our 

collective expertise from experience and shared 
values, together we will continue to tackle the new 
challenges that lie ahead.

Patient engagement will be the buzz term of the 
next decade; patient engagement in research, in 
healthcare services, in medical and social care and 
in the lifecycle of medicinal products.

We strive to create the transformational change 
that rare disease patients and their families 
need by:

 + Increasing awareness of rare diseases among 
a larger public and key stakeholders through 
Rare disease day and other initiatives;

 + Establishing rare diseases as a public health 
priority in the face of new challenges. We 
must act with authenticity and determination 
to promote bold strategies to ensure that 
rare diseases are continuously recognised as a 
public health priority across europe and around 
the world. this will ensure that the huge unmet 
needs of rare disease patients are addressed, 
and that all patients benefit from equal access 
to the new opportunities stemming from 
scientific, technological and organisational 
innovation (for example, the new european 
Reference networks) in a sustainable and 
fair way.

Foreword
by the President and the Chief 

Executive Officer

*correct at time of print
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 + Providing a cohesive voice that represents 
all patients and diseases, making this voice 
international through initiatives such as Rare 
diseases international and in partnership 
with international stakeholders through 
organisations including the ngo committee 
for Rare diseases (united nations, new york);

 + Supporting patient advocacy based on 
patients’ knowledge generated through the 
Rare Barometer survey programme so that the 
patient perspective is brought to the forefront 
during research, therapy development and 
policy making. euRoRdis will continue to 
act as a knowledge broker providing and 
encouraging the flow of rare disease patients’ 
perspectives within and outside the rare disease 
community;

 + Engaging patients at all relevant levels to 
ensure the effective implementation of new 
policies and legislation relevant to patients’ 
needs:

• Research (from basic research to ethics, 
and from research infrastructures to 
dissemination of research results);

• Therapy development (all along the critical 
points of the medicinal product lifecycle); 
and

• Healthcare pathways (from national centres 
of expertise to european Reference networks, 
from patient registries to clinical trials, from 
best practices in diagnosis and patient cross-
border mobility to accessing best care, and 
finally from patient therapeutic education to 
healthcare professional education).

 + Empowering patient advocates and patient 
organisations by:

• Informing them through relevant tools such 
as eurordis.org and euRoRdis webinars.

• Connecting them through networks such 
as Rareconnect, the council of national 
alliances and the council of european 
federations. We will support the growth 
of the european Patient advocacy groups 
and will also champion matchmaking tools 
that connect patients with researchers 
and clinicians. Patients will become better 
connected to the medical, scientific and 
policy communities.

• Building the capacity of patient advocates 
through workshops and trainings including 
the euRoRdis summer school so that they 
are prepared to engage in research, therapy 
development, policy making and more. We 
will also continue to build the capacities of 
stakeholders including clinicians, researchers, 
companies and policy makers and help to 
better understand the perspectives of those 
living with a rare disease.

the challenges ahead are no small feat. But the 
rare disease community is not easily deterred. this 
is why we have come so far in the last 20 years.

We look forward to the next 20 years with pride, 
courage and hope for how we can enable better 
lives and cures for people living with a rare 
disease.

Rare but strong together.

Yann le Cam
chief executive officer

Terkel andersen
President of the Board of officers
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As EURORDIS-Rare Diseases Europe celebrates 
its 20th anniversary in 2017, we take stock of the 

achievements from the last two decades:

20 Years of 
Achievements 

in the Rare 
Disease 

Community
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From ignorance to increased awareness

20 years ago, society was living in ignorance of rare 
diseases. a special eurobarometer survey on european 
awareness of rare diseases published in 2001 found that 
europeans had a relatively accurate understanding of what 
rare diseases are but detailed knowledge and awareness 
remained low.

over the last two decades, we have raised awareness so 
that people better understand rare diseases and their 
impact through initiatives such as Rare disease day. 

Since Rare Disease Day started in 2008, tens of 
thousands of events have been held by thousands of 
patient organisations in over 100 countries. Rare disease 
day brings together millions of patients, families, carers, 
medical professionals, policy makers and members of the 
general public in solidarity to raise awareness. 

Rare diseases now recognised 
as a public health priority

euRoRdis, national rare disease alliances and patient 
organisations have campaigned tirelessly to ensure that 
rare diseases are at the top of european and national policy 
makers’ agendas. Since 1999, the European Union has 
recognised rare diseases as a public health priority. 

euRoRdis actively contributed to the adoption of the 
2008 commission communication on Rare diseases, the 

2009 council Recommendation on an action in the field of 
rare diseases (and has promoted their implementation),  
and the 2011 eu directive on patients’ rights in cross-
border healthcare. 

in particular, euRoRdis has supported national alliances 
with the development of national rare disease plans in 
most Member States. for the next decade, we must act 
with authenticity and determination to promote bold 
strategies to ensure that rare diseases continue to be 
recognised as a public health priority across europe and 
around the world. this will ensure that the huge unmet 
needs of rare disease patients are addressed, and that all 
patients benefit from equal access to the new opportunities 
stemming from scientific, technological and organisational 
innovation in a sustainable and fair way.

An empowered rare disease community

over the last 20 years, policy makers, researchers and 
companies have progressively recognised patients as 
disease experts. euRoRdis and rare disease patient 
groups have dedicated themselves to empowering 
patients to effectively engage in research, policy making 
and the development of therapies:

 + tools and programmes such as the euRoRdis summer 
school and online training, as well as the european 
Patients’ academy (euPati), have informed patients 
and built their capacities so that they are empowered in 
their roles in important policy-making forums. 
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To date, more than 300 participants from over 40 
countries and representing more than 75 different 
diseases have been trained through the EURORDIS 
Summer School since it began in 2008. 

 + sources developed over the last 20 years like orphanet, 
the online portal recognised as the primary directory 
of rare diseases and orphan medicines, are vital to 
ensure patients are informed to empower them in their 
advocacy activities.    

 + capacity building through dissemination of information 
via: eurordis.org (available in 7 languages), the 
euRoRdis enews and member news, webinars, 
workshops at the 20 annual euRoRdis membership 
meetings that have taken place all over europe, and 
workshops though european federations and national 
alliances. 

 + Patients are also empowered by their connections 
to the rest of the rare disease community through 
networks such as Rareconnect.

A strong, cohesive patient voice

We have progressed from only two existing national 
alliances in 1997 when euRoRdis was created to a 
network of nearly 50 national rare disease alliances around 
the world, including the 34 alliances that are members of 

the council of national alliances. similarly, from 1997 when 
there were less than 20 existing european federations 
to today, when there are 58 european federations that 
are all members of the council of european federations. 
By connecting patients and organisations through this 
network, their voices become stronger and cohesive.

over the last 20 years and through this network, animated 
by groups such as euRoRdis, the patient voice has grown 
in size and strength. EURORDIS membership has gone 
from 187 patient organisations in 2000 to over 700 in 
2017.

during the last two decades, empowered and informed 
patients across the world have used their voice to advocate 
for improved research, development of therapies and 
policy making to decrease the impact rare diseases have 
on their lives. 

this voice has been taken to the international level through 
Rare diseases international and the ngo committee for 
Rare diseases. 

Building on surveys conducted via the eurordiscare 
Programme, the Rare Barometer survey Programme is 
also collecting the opinions of thousands of rare disease 
patients and family members to ensure that the rare 
disease patient voice is presented to and heard by policy 
makers. euRoRdis will continue to act as a knowledge 
broker providing and encouraging the flow of rare disease 
patients’ perspectives within and outside the rare disease 
community. 

euRoRdis represents the rare disease patient voice in 
larger coalitions including the european Patients’ forum 
and international alliance of Patients’ organizations.

Increased patient engagement in rare 
disease policy, research, healthcare 
and development of medicines

over the last 20 years, patients have become further 
engaged in research and the entire process of developing 
and accessing care and therapies:

 + euRoRdis has developed committees and advisory 
groups that bring together patients to connect and 
integrate them into the governance and decision-
making structures of bodies that produce or influence 
rare disease research, policy and develop therapies. 

 + Patients have become an integral part of the medicines 
development decision-making process at the european 
medicines agency (ema) through committees including: 
the committee for orphan medicinal Products (where 
euRoRdis chief executive officer yann le cam was 
one of the first patient representatives to be appointed 
and also serve as vice-chair); the committee for 
advanced therapies; the Paediatric committee; and 
the scientific advice Working Party. From 2007-2015, 
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there were 743 patients and consumers involved in 
EMA activities. Since 2008, EURORDIS has facilitated 
the involvement of 178 patient experts in protocol 
assistance at the EMA.

 + Patient involvement in the entire lifecycle of medicines 
development has become mainstream in the last years, 
from research and development all the way through to 
post-marketing assessment processes. euRoRdis has 
supported the involvement of patients in the area of 
health technology assessment.   

 + euRoRdis has empowered patients with the skills 
they need to participate in, for example, the former 
eu committee of experts on Rare diseases, the 
european commission expert group on Rare diseases, 
the european Joint actions on rare diseases (former 
euceRd and current Rd-action) and the european 
Joint action on Rare cancers. 

 + Patients have become more engaged in policy on 
healthcare pathways. for example, through the 
establishment of 23 european Reference networks 
and the recently launched european Patient advocacy 
groups, which will enhance collaboration between 
patients, clinicians and policy makers.

 + finally, patients have been integrated into the 
governance of important research projects and 
infrastructures that support rare disease research such 
as the international Rare diseases Research consortium 
(iRdiRc), e-Rare and Rd-connect.

Less isolated rare disease 
patients and families

Because of a lack of information, small patient populations 
and limited medical expertise, living with a rare disease can 
be a very isolating experience.  

as the rare disease community has grown in size and 

strength over the last 20 years, people living with or 
affected by a rare disease have become less isolated.  

Rare disease patients and their families are now connected 
across borders and languages. 

initiatives such as Rareconnect and Rare disease day help 
to establish and develop these connections and to reassure 
patients that they are not alone, that they are part of a 
growing rare disease community. There are now 23,000 
RareConnect members while there have been 2.5 million 
visitors to rareconnect.org since April 2012. 

Rare disease helplines offer information and support 
to people affected by rare diseases. There are over 50 
helplines in Europe. 

in addition, over the past two decades, an increasing 
number of patient organisations have been created to 
provide information and create communities so that 
patients and their families are not isolated. 

disease-specific events organised by patient groups and 
international events including the european conference on 
Rare diseases & orphan Products also play an important 
role in connecting patients and also providing them with 
the opportunity to meet researchers, clinicians and policy 
makers. 

An escalation in new medicines 
for rare diseases

 + in 1999, the landmark eu Regulation on orphan 
medicinal Products came into place, introducing for 
the first time incentives for companies looking to 
develop orphan medicines. this is just one of numerous 
regulations and policy documents that euRoRdis 
has contributed to that directly contribute to the 
development of therapies for rare diseases. it followed 
the us orphan drug act of 1983. 

Since then, 126 medicines have been approved for 
rare diseases and over 1800 medicines have received 
an orphan designation, meaning the medicine 
benefits from market exclusivity.

 + one of the overarching goals of the international Rare 
diseases Research consortium (iRdiRc) is to contribute 
to the development of 200 new rare disease treatments 
by 2020. this goal will be easily met this year, well 
ahead of time, thanks to the steady increase of orphan 
medicines that have received market authorisation in 
the eu and us. this is great progress but only meets 
the needs of a small proportion of the rare disease 
community. there remains a large unmet medical need 
to provide medicines for the rest of the over 6,000 
identified rare diseases. natural history studies should 
be carried out to increase knowledge of more diseases 
so that treatments can be developed. 

 + By being actively involved in the development of 
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eu regulation around orphan medicines and in the 
designation procedure of orphan medicines at the ema, 
euRoRdis has developed strong expertise in these 
areas over the last 20 years. the euRoRdis Round 
table of companies (eRtc) was set up in 2004 to bring 
together companies with a common interest in rare 
diseases and orphan drug development. through the 
eRtc, this expertise has been shared with companies 
and gone towards reaching the end goal of more and 
innovative rare disease medicines available to patients.  
over the last 13 years, eRtc members have benefitted 
from taking part in constructive dialogue, facilitated by 
euRoRdis, involving patients and regulators.

 + the availability of more medicines is a great success. 
the real challenge now is to improve access to those 
medicines. initiatives such as the euRoRdis access 
campaign and mechanism of coordinated access to 
orphan medicinal Products have already contributed to 
ensuring patients’ access to new, innovative therapies. 
improving access to medicines will be a focal point of 
euRoRdis’ advocacy work for the next 10 years. 

Translation of scientific advancement 
into therapeutic innovation

over the last 20 years, the rare disease community has 
contributed to creating a hospitable environment for the 
advancement of science that leads to more, innovative 
therapies and advanced therapies (a medicine for human 
use that is based on genes, cells or tissue engineering). 

Patient groups all around the world including euRoRdis 
have influenced all stages of the process and relevant 
legislations to create this environment: from research, 
to development of medicines, through the regulatory 
process, and finally to ensuring patients’ access to the new 
medicines:

20 years ago there were no funds allocated to rare disease 
research. through the eu framework Programmes for 
research, funds dedicated to rare disease research 
have exponentially increased from 64m€ (framework 
programme 5, 1998 – 2002), to 230m€ (framework 
programme 6, 2002 – 2006) and 530m€ (framework 
programme 7, 2007 – 2013). over 100m€ has already been 
allocated to rare disease research from 2014 – 2015 under 
Horizon 2020, the eu framework Programme for Research 
and innovation 2014 – 2020. these funds allow for research 
and create the environment needed to advance science 
and develop therapies. 

new challenges and opportunities are arising around new 
technologies such as genome sequencing and cRisPR. 
as well as the landmark 1999 eu Regulation on orphan 
medicinal Products, the 2007 eu regulation on advanced 
therapies has created ground-breaking opportunities 
for the treatment of diseases. in addition, the 2006 
eu regulation on paediatric medicines facilitates the 
development and availability of medicines for children. 

Expert centres and a European network 
providing the best possible care

People living with a rare disease require specialised 
care and a high level of expertise from their healthcare 
providers. Rare disease patient populations are small and 
medical expertise is limited and scattered across borders. 
Rare disease patients can become lost and subject to 
marginalisation in classic healthcare systems designed for 
common diseases. 

the rare disease community has advocated tirelessly over 
the last 20 years to bring about policies and regulations 
that have improved healthcare for rare disease patients 
across europe:

 + centres of expertise (ces) have been recognised as 
a solution to the challenge of providing effective 
healthcare to rare disease patients. the council of the 
eu’s Recommendation on an action in the field of rare 
diseases (2009) recommended that member states 
adopt a national rare disease plan, including a series of 
measures to improve care and research, and within this 
identify/ support the creation of centres of expertise.

 + Since 2008, nearly all EU Member States have created 
national rare disease plans and all have established 
centres of expertise. euRoRdis and national alliances 
played a crucial role through euRoPlan to promote 
patient-centred national rare disease plans.

 + the 2011 eu directive on Patients’ Rights in cross-
border healthcare states that the european commission 
should support the continued development of european 
Reference networks (eRns). the eRns are networks of 
the aforementioned centres of expertise, healthcare 
providers and laboratories that are organised across 
the eu.
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At the end of 2016, the European Commission 
announced the first 23 European Reference Networks 
for rare diseases (ERNs). this momentous step came 
after years of collaboration and efforts between rare 
disease patients, clinical experts, and policy makers in 
eu member states, at the european commission and 
the european Parliament to bring the eRns to fruition. 

euRoRdis played an integral role in the development 
of eRns and in ensuring that patients are at the centre 
of the new networks. through the creation of european 
Patient advocacy groups (ePags), euRoRdis has 
structured the rare disease community to ensure that 
patients are represented at the core of governance and 
development of eRns. 

Diagnosis of more rare diseases

the difficulty in obtaining a correct diagnosis is the first 
dramatic hurdle for rare disease patients and may take 
years or even decades to overcome. some patients are 
never diagnosed. late diagnoses delay the beginning 
of adapted treatments and can have severe irreversible, 
debilitating and life-threatening consequences. 

over the last 20 years, significant progress has been made 
in improving diagnosis of rare diseases: 

 + one of the overarching goals of the international 
Rare diseases Research consortium (iRdiRc) is to 
make possible the diagnosis of as many rare diseases 
as possible by 2020. Progress in this field requires 
the characterisation of new rare diseases and the 
identification of their cause, mostly through discovery 
of new genes, and then developing clinical tests. 

iRdiRc therefore monitors (i) the number of new rare 
diseases identified since 2010 (ii) the number of genes 
identified as linked to rare diseases and (iii) the number 
of diseases for which there is a clinical test available. 

More research and funding from targeted efforts by 
bodies like IRDiRC have contributed to improved 
diagnostic tools and the data from Orphanet shows 
that these three indicators are all steadily increasing. 

 + in 2009, 6,000 patients responded to a survey 
conducted via the eurordiscare Programme to share 
their experiences of diagnosis.  analysis of the results 
of the survey informed euRoRdis’ active participation 
in european projects aimed at improving diagnosis, for 
example Rd-connect. 

 + through membership of the commission expert group 
on Rare diseases, euRoRdis contributed directly to 

the Recommendation on cross Border genetic testing 
of Rare diseases in the eu, which recommended that 
“obtaining an accurate and timely diagnosis is a priority 
for all people with a potentially genetic Rd; therefore, 
access to genetic testing […] should be ensured …”. 

 + there has also been an increase in the development 
of specific projects across europe and beyond to 
improve diagnosis for undiagnosed and rare disease 
patients (for example, the undiagnosed diseases 
network international, sWan uk and the Wilhelm 
foundation), while national alliances including the us 
national organization for Rare disorders, the canadian 
organization for Rare disorders, asrid Japan and Rare 
voices australia have made great efforts to advocate 
for the needs of undiagnosed patients. through 
these projects, we have seen improved access to next 
generation sequencing.

more recently, these groups and euRoRdis 
came together to publish international Joint 
Recommendations to address specific  needs of 
undiagnosed Rare disease Patients.  
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eUrordIS In 
brIeF euRoRdis-Rare diseases europe is a unique, non-profit alliance 

of over 700 rare disease patient organisations from more than 60 
countries that work together to improve the lives of the 30 million 
people living with a rare disease in europe. 

By connecting patients, families and patient groups, as well as by 
bringing together all stakeholders and mobilising the rare disease 
community, euRoRdis strengthens the patient voice and shapes 
research, policies and patient services.

Vision
euRoRdis’ vision is to enable better lives and cures for people 

living with a rare disease. 

Mission
euRoRdis works across borders and diseases to improve the 

lives of people living with a rare disease. 

1997

1800
40+

440

747
+80

+250

Founded in

member patient 
organisations 

Outreach to over 

patient groups

Staff members, 
with offices in 
Paris, Brussels, 
Barcelona

Over

Volunteers

patient 
advocates 

moderators

65 countries 
(28 EU countries)

41 National Alliances of RD 
Patients Organisations

58 European Federations of 
specific rare diseases
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 + euRoRdis has created a global patient voice for rare 
diseases to promote the cause as an international 
public health challenge and is recognised as an actor in 
international processes that have an impact on patients 
living with rare diseases;

 + national alliances, european federations, euRoRdis 
and Rare diseases international have aligned a 
structured strategic approach based on common goals;

 + euRoRdis enables acting at national, european, 

The EURORDIS Strategy 2015-2020 was presented at the 2015 Annual General Assembly in Madrid. 
EURORDIS Members mandated the EURORDIS Board of Directors to approve the final Strategy which 
was adopted in November 2015.

EURORDIS in 2020 has 
consolidated its position as the 

organisation of reference for rare 
diseases both in EU and in Europe 

for its legitimate membership 
base and its credible European 

patient voice: 

international levels, partnering with all stakeholders, 
and in all strategic areas of public health, healthcare, 
research, social, human and patient rights, so to have a 
patient-centric 360° view;

 + euRoRdis is combining unity and diversity; euRoRdis 
has structured its membership base in european Patient 
advocacy groups per rare disease groupings based on 
common goals and democratic processes so to enable 
patient engagement in areas of strong common interest 
such as european Reference networks, Registries & 
data collection, european Research projects, R&d and 
assessment of therapies, disease management and 
good diagnostic & care Practices, screening & genetic 
testing and associated ethical issues, social services;

 + european Patient advocacy groups per rare disease 
grouping are empowering our members while being 
inclusive of and more supportive of the rarest diseases; 

 + euRoRdis’ european Patient advocacy groups per 
policy area are enabling greater engagement of our 
members and partnering with relevant stakeholders.

STraTegIC 
approaCh
2015-2020

1
11Strategic approach 2015-2020



 + euRoRdis is encouraging, supporting and taking legal 
action when needed in order to defend patients’ rights;

 + euRoRdis is promoting a better regulatory and policy 
environment for PlWRds to sustain rare diseases as a 
policy priority; to push forward access to diagnostic, 
treatments, care, cross-border care; to prevent genetic 
discrimination and promote patients’ rights;

 + euRoRdis is producing more patient-generated 
knowledge through the euRoRdis Rare Barometer 
Programme and promoting patient-centered policy; 

 + euRoRdis has developed a foresight vision to address 
rare diseases in the next decade, toward 2030.

 + euRoRdis is becoming a movement, its organisation is 
multi-centric, flexible, responsive, web-based; 

 + euRoRdis is working through partnerships, alliances 
and consortiums. 4

3
2

EURORDIS in 2020 is more 
sustainable in terms of governance 

and of human, financial and 
organisational resources; 

EURORDIS’ resources have grown 
through a diversification of public 

and private funding (corporate, 
foundations, events, donors, fee-
based services); EURORDIS has 

reinforced its volunteer base and 

long-term leadership capacities; EURORDIS 
has consolidated its multi-cultural multi-

skilled staff and established a human resource 
management; EURORDIS is innovating 

advanced quality governance:

EURORDIS in 2020 is empowering 
its member patient organisations 
and volunteers through more and 
enriched information, education 
and capacity building, all working 

to reinforce their autonomy: 

 + euRoRdis is also empowering the existing processes 
by enabling PlWRds to be represented and rare disease 
patient advocates to be engaged in a larger number 
of innovative research & development, assessments, 
decision-making bodies, scientific opinion-making 
committees and projects relevant to fulfil its mission;

 + furthermore, euRoRdis is empowering rare disease 
patient advocates and all stakeholders in the rare 
disease community in the interest of PlWRds;

 + euRoRdis is providing a platform enabling direct 
matchmaking, networking, sharing, collaborative 
learning and collaborative design of innovative 
strategies;

 + euRoRdis in 2020 is developing direct services to 
PlWRds for their high value to our members and to 
patients & families; 

 + euRoRdis has developed Rareconnect as a strong 
global social network of online communities of PlWRds; 
Rareconnect is developed in partnership with patient 
organisations and stakeholders; Rareconnect is an agile 
platform offering multilingual, multifunction services 
enabling support, empowerment, co-production of 
knowledge;

 + euRoRdis has catalysed a comprehensive information 
system of web-based service & back office for national 
helpline services to improve access to existing sources 
of quality information;

 + euRoRdis has developed services to facilitate 
actual patients’ rights and real access to cross-border 
healthcare;

 + euRoRdis in 2020 is raising public awareness & societal 
support to the cause of rare diseases, mostly through 
its members within communication framework created 
by euRoRdis eg Rare disease day and european 
year on Rare diseases; euRoRdis has reached out to 
PlWRds in eu if not in europe and is recognised by 
them; euRoRdis’ members and PlWRds are engaged 
with euRoRdis in some key advocacy & citizen actions; 
PlWRds are increasingly supporting euRoRdis as 
individual donors.

EURORDIS in 2020 is facilitating 
the effective implementation of 

European legislations (regulations 
such as those on orphan 

medicines, paediatric use of 
medicines, advanced therapies, 
transparency; directives such as 
Patient’s Right to Cross Border 

Health Care, Clinical Trials, Data 
Protection) and policy strategies 

(e.g. Commission Communication 
& Council Recommendation 
on Action in Rare Diseases, 

Commission Communication 

on Orphan Medicines, Communication on 
Cancer Control) at European and national 

levels (e.g. National Plans on Rare Diseases) 
in more policy areas – research, public health, 

healthcare, social, digital, rights - for the 
benefit of patients and families:
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euRoRdis has 733 member patient organisations, located 
throughout 64 different countries, including 519 full members 
in 27 eu countries. 

the EURORDIS Membership Meeting 2016 Edinburgh 
attracted 200 participants from 31 countries and was held 
back to back with the European Conference on Rare Diseases 
& Orphan Products (ECRD) 2016 Edinburgh with over 750 
participants from 48 countries. 40 fellowships were granted 
from 17 countries within the ecRd-euRoRdis Patient 
advocate fellowships Programme. 

Rare Disease Day 2016 was organised in over 84 countries 
worldwide, including all 28 eu countries.  the new look for 
the Rare Disease Day 2016 website was more dynamic and 
engaging, with over 48 000 visits on Rare disease day alone. 
for the 5th year in a row euRoRdis produced a Rare disease 
day video which was translated into 34 languages (up from 27 
in 2015).

2016 also saw the official launch of the NGO Committee 
for Rare Diseases which took place on 11 november 2016 
at the united nations headquarters in new york. Over 100 
participants from all continents were present on the day 
coming from civil society, un bodies, national governments, 
academia and industry. during the meeting, the coherence 
between the challenges of the rare diseases community and 
the sustainable development goals agenda was confirmed by 
members of united nations agencies. 

Rare Diseases International continued to expand reaching 43 
members and held its second meeting back to back with the 
emm 2016 edinburgh. the first Rdi council was elected by its 
members.

the Rare Barometer Programme which was created in 2015 
as a permanent programme of quantitative and qualitative 
studies to collect patient experiences and expectations was 
further developed and promoted. Rare Barometer voices, 
an online panel of people living with a rare disease who are 
willing to participate in euRoRdis’ surveys, recruited 4300 
participants.

euRoRdis has been the central actor in the development of 
eRns with 2016 seeing the creation of 24 European Reference 
Networks. in early 2016, euRoRdis created european 
Patient advocacy groups (ePags) aligned to the scope of 
the different eRn applications, with 85 ePag representatives 
democratically elected so far.

the “ExPRESS 2016” Summer School for patient advocates 
was held in Barcelona with a new format that combines 
training for both expert patients and researchers on medicines 
development. a much greater emphasis was placed on the 
new pre-training aspect of the summer school Programme. 
44 participants attended representing 13 countries and 28 
diseases. 

686 dossiers on orphan drugs, advanced therapies and 
paediatric investigation plans were reviewed as part of 
euRoRdis’ participation in the European Medicine Agency’s 
Scientific Committees. a total of 235 ema dossiers for public 
information, including 222 Public summaries of opinion of 
orphan designations (Psos), 5 european Public assessment 
Reports (ePaRs) and 8 Package leaflets (Pls), were reviewed 
by euRoRdis staff members in order to ensure the quality of 
the information disseminated by the agency to the general 
public.

euRoRdis was appointed to the Management Board of 
the European Medicines Agency (EMA). the ema Board 
is made up of representatives of each of the 28 eu member 
states, the european commission, the european Parliament, 
two civil society organisations, and doctor and veterinarian 
organisations.

euRoRdis was proud to rely on 447 volunteers including 89 
dedicated volunteer patient advocates, 70 volunteer ePag 
representatives, 1 for fund raising, 1 office support volunteer 
and 286 volunteer moderators of online communities of Rare 
disease Patients, within the activity “Rareconnect”.
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1. paTIenT 
advoCaCY 

1.1 Our Advocacy Goals within our 
Strategy Priorities for 2015-2020

1.2 Our Advocacy Actions in 2016 
to reach our goals 

in the course of 2016, euRoRdis advocacy activities were 
carried out to pursue its advocacy goals: 

 + Promoting rare diseases as a sustainable public health 
priority in the eu programmes beyond public health: 
research, enterprise, digital, social areas

 + making rare diseases a public health priority in all eu 
member states

 + Promoting rare diseases as a public health priority 
internationally

 + improving access to orphan medicinal products and 
treatments for rare diseases

at the eu level, advocacy activities continue to be 
carried out in the broad framework of the support of the 
implementation of the eu strategy on Rds adopted in 
2008 with the “commission communication on Rare 
diseases: europe’s challenges” and in 2009 with the 
“council Recommendation on an action in the field of 
Rare diseases”. this broad strategy covers multiple policy 

 + Promote cross-border rare disease expertise and 
knowledge generation and sharing to improve quality 
of care diagnostic, medical care & social care at local 
level

 + Promote access to cross-border healthcare and making 
possible patient mobility

 + Promoting research and bridging patient’s perspective 
and researcher activities

 + addressing the new issues of genetic testing, genetic 
counselling & new-born screening

 + voicing/expressing patient preferences in sharing of 
health and genetic data in rare diseases information 
systems and repositories

areas, as described below throughout chapter 1. similarly, 
advocacy activities utilise different tools, platforms and 
mechanisms that are instrumental to the policy advances 
with the rare disease community and stakeholders, i.e. 
commission expert groups on both Rare diseases and 
cancer control, Joint actions on Rare diseases and Rare 
cancers, etc.
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paTIenT advoCaCY

1.2.1 The European Commission 
Expert Group on Rare Diseases 
(CEG-RD) (2014-2017)

The Commission Expert Group on Rare Diseases was set up 
by a Commission Decision of July 2013. The members and 
their representatives to the Commission Expert Group on 
Rare Diseases were appointed in January 2014 following a 
call for expression of interest. The Expert Group provides 
advice and expertise to the Commission in formulating 
and implementing the Union’s activities in the field of rare 
diseases and fosters exchanges of relevant experience, 
policies and practices between the Member States and the 
various parties involved. 

the eight seats (four full members and four alternates) 
for patients on the expert group are held by euRoRdis 
members, mostly volunteer patient advocates, selected 
based on their expertise, advocacy track records, 
representation of large disease groups and geographic 
outreach. the current four full members (and their 
alternates) each represent the following organisations: 
euRoRdis; the european network of national alliances 
for Rare diseases; the network of european federations 
of Rare diseases; egan (the Patients network for medical 
Research and health)

two meetings were held at the european commission in 
luxembourg. throughout 2016, the ceg-Rd accompanied 
the development of european Reference networks for 
Rare diseases (eRns) with the support of the first and 
second eu Joint actions for Rare diseases.

major topics discussed in 2016 included: adoption and 
implementation of national Plans for Rare diseases in eu 
member states; development of the european Platform 
on Rare diseases Registration at the Joint Research centre 
(JRc); Research programmes for rare diseases; health 
technology assessment in the area of rare diseases.

the commission expert group has ended its mandate at 
the end of 2016. We have concerns about the renewal of the 
group in the absence of clear signals by the commission.

all reports and recommendations produced by the 
european commission expert group on Rare diseases in 
2016 are available on the website: 

http://ec.europa.eu/health/rare_diseases/expert_group/
index_en.htm 

EURORDIS Policy Action Group (PAG)

the eight patient representatives in ceg-Rd are supported 
by two observers from the euRoRdis staff and all together 
form the euRoRdis Policy action group (Pag). the Pag 
teams up with other volunteers and euRoRdis staff to 
provide the patients’ view on issues dealt with by the ceg-
Rd, such as: national strategies and national plans; centres 
of expertise, european Reference networks (eRns); cross-
border healthcare; codification and classification of rare 
diseases; access to rare disease therapies and orphan 
medicinal products; integration of rare diseases into social 
policies and services and others. the Pag also participates 
in the european Joint action on Rare diseases – Rd-
action – through contributing to the Work Package “Rare 
disease Policy”.

1.2.2 The European Commission 
Expert Group on Cancer Control 
(CEG-CC) (2015-2018)

In 2014, the European Commission adopted a decision which 
established a Commission Expert Group on Cancer Control. 
The members of this Expert Group were appointed following 
an open call of expression of interest. The CEG-CC assists 
the Commission in the preparation of legislative proposals 
and policy initiatives in the field of cancer. Two volunteer 
representatives of EURORDIS have been nominated to 
represent patients affected by rare cancers in the Commission 
Expert Group on Cancer Control. The EURORDIS patient 
representative is also a nominated member of CEG-RD to 
make the link between the two Expert Groups.EURORDIS 
considers that it is important to create a bridge between the 
two groups as several health policy issues related to rare 
cancers are common to these two groups. 

several members of ceg-cc, including euRoRdis, are 
partners of the eu Joint action on Rare cancers, which 
started on 1st october 2016. 

major topics discussed in 2016 include: ongoing Joint 
action cancon (european guide on Quality improvement 
in comprehensive cancer control); european cancer 
information system (JRc); screening, early detection and 
prevention; cancer care: more appropriate utilisation of 
healthcare interventions.

EURORDIS Policy Action Group on Rare  
Cancers (PAG-RC)

the work of the two euRoRdis volunteer representatives 
is supported by the euRoRdis Policy action group on 
Rare cancers (Pag-Rc) which was established in July 2014 
following the euRoRdis call for expression of interest 
addressed to its members. it is made up of six patient 
representatives nominated by the euRoRdis Board of 
directors and is supported by the euRoRdis Public affairs 
staff. the Pag-Rc follows up on the work carried out by 
the ceg-cc to provide the patients’ views in the field of 
rare cancers and contributes to the making of relevant 
policies. thus far it has produced the euRoRdis table 
mapping out similarities and differences between rare 
diseases and rare cancers and has contributed to other 
initiatives and projects, such as the eu Joint action on Rare 
cancers (JaRc).
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1.2.3 2nd European Union Joint 
Action on Rare Diseases – 
RD-ACTION (2015-2018): 
Promoting the Implementation 
of Recommendations on Policy, 
Information and harmonised 
coding system for Rare Diseases 

euRoRdis is involved in two work packages of Rd-action:

Work Package 2 - Dissemination: 

the overarching goal of this work package of which 
euRoRdis is leader, is to disseminate rare diseases-
related information and improve the two-way information 
flow between the national and european levels. the goals 
of the work package are to set up and maintain the Joint 
action dissemination tools; to produce a twice-monthly 
newsletter of the rare disease community, orphanews; 
to hold the European Conference on Rare Diseases and 
Orphan Medicinal Products in May 2016, in Edinburgh; 
to support national workshops aimed at disseminating at 
national level the Ja activities and the Recommendations 
produced and adopted by the euceRd/commission 
expert group on Rare diseases (cegRd); to support 
national authorities in the consolidation of sustainable and 
resilient health systems.

Work Package 6: Rare Disease Policy

in this WP led by newcastle university, euRoRdis is 
the main partner to propose policy priorities to the 
consultative group of member states and to implement 
the activities participating to the consultative group of Rd 
action, selecting policy priority areas. despite significant 
progress under the eJa towards implementing the 
council Recommendation on an action in the field of rare 
diseases (Rd) and the commission communication (‘Rare 
diseases: europe’s challenges), many policy areas would 
benefit from additional pan-european collaboration. the 
topics within the scope of this work are broad, ranging 
from european Reference networks to ehealth, from Rd 
registration to the social integration of people living with 
Rds. the goals of this work package are to develop and 
implement a methodology to support the development 
of policies and recommendations in association with all 
relevant stakeholders; to provide information and policy 
support to the commission expert group on Rare diseases 

and to produce the Report/Resource on the state of the art 
of Rare diseases activities in europe for which euRoRdis 
coordinates the contribution of national alliances to the 
national sections.

1.2.4 European Union Joint Action on 
Rare Cancers (JARC) (2016-2019): 
Promoting EU Rare Cancer policy  

the Joint action on Rare cancers is a multi-stakeholder 
collaboration between 18 member states and the 
european commission, coordinated by the fondazione 
iRccs istituto nazionale dei tumori of milan. there are 
35 partners involved in the JaRc including 8 ministries of 
health/cancer control Programme representatives  and 
27 universities, public health institutions, cancer registries, 
oncological institutes, patients’ associations and other 
societies/organisations. the Joint action on Rare cancers 
aims to prioritise all rare cancers in the agenda of the eu 
and the member states with regards to national cancer 
plans, harmonisation of practices and funding of research.

euRoRdis is involved in five Work Packages out of 10 in 
order to contribute to the objectives of the JaRc:

 + Prioritise rare cancers (Rcs) in the agenda of the eu and 
member states; 

 + develop a position on prevalence and incidence of rare 
cancers which may help refine future national strategy 
on cancers or on rare diseases as well as orphan product 
status

 + develop innovative and shared solutions, mainly to be 
implemented through the future european Reference 
networks in the field of Rare cancers, in the areas of 
quality of care, research, education and state of the art 
definition on prevention, diagnosis and treatment of 
rare cancers.

1.2.5 Advocate to improve the 
regulatory process for 
orphan medicinal products 
& paediatric use of medicines

in 2016, euRoRdis has advocated to improve the 
regulatory process for orphan medicinal Products in 
particular by working collectively and answering to 
two public consultations launched by the european 
commission and by preparing its answer for a third one to 
be submitted in 2017.

the two first were the Public consultations on the notice 
from the commission on aspects of the application of 
article 3, 5 and 7 of Regulation (ec) n° 141/2000 on orphan 
medicinal products and the Public consultations on the 
concept of “similar medicinal product” in the context of 
the orphan legislation. the third one was the targeted 
stakeholder consultation on the experience acquired with 
the Paediatric Regulation.

our answer to the Public consultation on the notice from 
the commission on aspects of the application of article 
3, 5 and 7 of Regulation (ec) n° 141/2000 on orphan 
medicinal products was putting emphasis on access to 
omPs, the burning need for continuous generation of real-
world evidence post-authorisation and the usefulness of 
Protocol assistance during the development of a product. 
this notice was aiming to replace the commission 
communication of 2003.
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 access is a challenge for patients, especially considering 
that the main incentive of the orphan Regulation, the 
market exclusivity, is given for a fragmented eu market. 
although a certain level of evidence is needed to define 
what is meaningful, the companies need to have some 
predictability that a product in development will retain its 
orphan status, or else we will see a de-incentivisation of 
the long term investment in the field of orphan medicinal 
products. euRoRdis is not asking for a lower threshold to 
the detriment of the quality of orphan therapies, but rather 
a realistic approach to a field with inherent difficulties and a 
patient oriented risk assessment. our answer was insisting 
on a right trade-off between flexibility and evidence 
generation so to guarantee to patients access to medicines 
that will cover their needs. in particular, significant benefit 
should be assumed more easily and re-assessed after the 
product is placed on the market. therefore we called on 
the commission to consider taking actions to improve 
access to orphan medicinal products based on the spirit 
and text of the Regulation (ec) no 141/2000, including re-
examining the interpretation of its article 8.2 for potential 
review of criteria at five years i.e. ‘conditional sB’.

the european commission eventually issued the official 
text of the new notice in november 2016.

in parallel with this process, the ec had launched another 
Public consultation, on the concept of “similar medicinal 
product” in the context of the orphan legislation. although 
more technical than the notice, this consultation 
is of relevance for potential impact on future omP 
development. one important aspect of this text proposal 
is that a more detailed assessment of the structural and 
functional characteristics of the product will translate 
into more products not being considered similar and 
therefore more therapeutic alternatives will be available 
for patients. in this context of in-depth evaluation of 
similarity, similar products will be “more strictly similar” 
and therefore proving clinical superiority would be more 
difficult, but those that prove it would be much better than 
the competition.

Regarding the Paediatric Regulation, the european 
commission (ec) has launched a eu Public consultation on 
the experience acquired with the Paediatric Regulation to 
get views and feedback from stakeholders, to support the 
commission in drafting its second report on the Paediatric 
Regulation after nearly ten years of implementation.

Prodiving an adequate response to this ec consultation 
in order to reflect an acceptable consensus for all 
heteregeneous paediatric rare diseases has been a 
challenge. the eu Regulation on medicinal products for 
paediatric use is often perceived by various stakeholders, 
as a complex and cumbersome regulation, difficult to 
apply. some stakeholders, including some patient groups, 
would like to amend this Regulation with a new voting at 
the european Parliament.

however, in light of numerous discussions with ema, 
pharmaceutical industry, and patients’ representatives, 
euRoRdis considers that there is no need for amendment 
at this stage, given also that “10 years” is not an enough 
long period to decide to change the legislation or not.

on 27 september 2016, euRoRdis organised its 24th 
Workshop of the euRoRdis Round table of companies 
(eRtc) on the theme: “Bringing solutions to young Rare 
disease Patients: let’s discuss the paediatric regulation”.  
Patients’ representatives, industry’s representatives as well 

as ema officials were invited to share their perspectives. 
the outcome of this eRtc workshop has enabled 
euRoRdis to shed the lights on various challenges and 
come up with a consensus. 

euRoRdis is in favour of a better implementation 
of the Regulation to develop medicinal products for 
paediatric use.

1.2.6 Advocate to improve the patient 
access to rare disease therapies 
and promote a new business 
model sustainable for society

Access to orphan medicines is defined by the number of 
eligible patients who, in a given jurisdiction, can be treated 
by an orphan medicine and who do not participate in a 
clinical trial where the orphan medicine in question is tested, 
at a given point in time.

Access can be defined prior to the marketing authorisation 
(e.g. via compassionate use programmes, named patient 
compassionate use, or roll-over studies…), or after the 
marketing authorisation (via commercial availability, off-
label use, financial assistance programmes, humanitarian 
access, or via a generic benefiting from compulsory 
licensing…).

At the pre-authorisation phase, obstacles come, inter alias, 
from the large diversity of compassionate use schemes 
between countries (some do not have a regulatory scheme), 
and/or the willingness of the company to initiate one, or the 
lack of information on these programmes.

At the authorisation phase, many initiatives to make 
the evaluation of medicines more efficient exist (see the 
Commission Expert Group on Safe and Timely Access to 
Medicines for Patients (“STAMP”) at http://ec.europa.eu/
health/documents/pharmaceutical-committee/stamp/
index_en.htm).

At the post-authorisation phase, obstacles come, inter 
alias, from the delays in deciding if the medicine should be 
reimbursed/covered and for whom, following the technology 
assessment (HTA) or in negotiating a price, from difficulties 
in importing the medicine in countries where the holder of 
the marketing authorisation has decided not to launch the 
product, from the organisation of care for complex medicines 
(for example those that need surgery and an implantable 
device to deliver the product), from shortages that can occur 
at any time. 

EURORDIS has had a fundamental role in promoting dialogue 
between all major stakeholders involved in improving access 
to patients with particular focus on getting HTA bodies and 
payers engaged into different platforms and mechanisms, 
such as the MAPPS and the MOCA, as elaborated below.

The area of medicine development is rapidly evolving and 
challenging society faced with national health budgets 
pressure. While the landscape is rapidly changing, the 
opportunities of innovation are growing. One key area of 
change is the engagement of patients all along the life cycle 
of a product, at the time of development with academia and 
industry, as well as at the time of assessment with regulatory 
or HTA bodies and payers. For each of these difficulties, 
EURORDIS contributes to finding solutions with its advocacy 
action:

paTIenT advoCaCY
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Pre-authorisation: Compassionate use

compassionate use Programmes 
are established to regulate access to 
medicines prior to their marketing 
authorisation, to help treat patients 
who have no other options and who do 
not have the time to wait for the end 
of clinical trials and the authorisation 
process.

in 2016, following a long-lasting 
campaign to standardise schemes in eu 
member states, euRoRdis’ dita task 
force proposed euRoRdis to adopt 
a position. the Position Paper is due 
for adoption by euRoRdis Board of 
directors in march 2017: “early access 
to medicines in europe: compassionate 
use to become a reality”

the Position Paper presents a range of policy proposals, 
including: supporting the adoption of the french 
approach (atu programme) in all eu countries, including 
compassionate use in the “basket of benefits” as defined 
in the cross Border healthcare directive; generalising the 
medicines adaptive Pathways to Patients and amending 
the ema guidelines as requested by ec, so to expand the 
role of the european medicines agency.

the Position Paper proposes recommendations to all 
stakeholders: industry, european authorities, member 
states and patients’ organisations. for example, 
euRoRdis position is against the setting-up of an ad hoc 
ethics committee by the developer of a medicine that 
reviews requests for compassionate use and decides which 
patients can enter the programme. the Position Paper 
explains why euRoRdis is opposed to this approach.

At the authorisation phase

Conditional approval.  euRoRdis responded to the ema 
consultation on “guidelines for conditional marketing 
authorisation“, proposing that for discussions on the 
renewal of the conditional authorisation, with or without 
an oral explanation with the marketing authorisation 
holder, patients should be consulted and invited in a chmP 
meeting, particularly when the opinion is likely to be 
negative, or if key questions can benefit from the dialogue 
with patients, e.g. difficulties in relation to the recruitment 
or the retention of patients in clinical studies requested by 
the conditional approval.

volunteers of euRoRdis’ drug and information 
transparency and access (dita) task force attended 
the drug information association (dia) euromeeting 
in hamburg, 6-8 april, with presentations on adaptive 
pathways and conditional authorisation.

PRIME - PRIority MEdicines is an ema initiative for 
medicines of major therapeutic interest, addressing unmet 
needs in devastating diseases. under the PRima scheme, 
eligible candidates benefit from a special environment 
at the ema, with early appointment of a rapporteur and 
iterative scientific advice from the very early stage, even 
before clinical trials start, to the evaluation of the product. 

after responding in late 2015 to the public consultation on 
a “Reflection paper on a proposal to enhance early dialogue 

to facilitate accelerated assessment of priority medicines 
(Prime)”, euRoRdis is now working with the ema to see 
how relevant patients’ organisations can be consulted and/
or involved.

Patient progressive access. Patient progressive access, 
also referred to as Medicine Adaptive Pathways to Patient 
(MAPPS), has continuously been promoted by euRoRdis 
since 2012. euRoRdis supports the optimisation of the 
use of current eu Regulatory framework - conditional 
approval, exceptional circumstances, Risk and Benefit 
management Plans - to provide earlier access to rare disease 
therapies in the absence of alternative therapies or when 
highly innovative treatments may translate in patients’ 
medical benefits. euRoRdis has been, and will continue 
to be in the coming years, instrumental in the elaboration 
of the concept and piloting of adaptive pathways as part of 
the overall strategy and efforts aimed at improving access 
to orphan medicinal products. euRoRdis has regularly 
liaised with the european medicines agency (ema), hta 
bodies and european commission. 

in 2015, euRoRdis became partner in the imi project 
on medicines adaptive Pathways to Patients, adaPt-
smaRt, aiming to establish an enabling platform for the 
coordination of maPPs-related activities within imi2 
and engaging a dialogue with relevant stakeholders. 
the overall objectives of adaPt-smaRt are to identify 
relevant maPPs activities; to create a maPPs repository 
of knowledge and opportunities; to identify the 
scientific challenges and opportunities related to maPPs 
implementation; to facilitate the inclusion of maPPs 
enablers (tools and methodologies) to address/exploit the 
identified challenges and opportunities; and to develop a 
comprehensive scientific research plan to support maPPs 
implementation. 

in 2016, euRoRdis continue to co-lead the definition 
of the selection criteria for a product to enter this new 
development path. euRoRdis also took part to the 
discussion around the future solutions to manage and 
reduce the uncertainties that patients face when they enter 
maPPs; and discussions on the definition of the optimal 
and seamless pathway to develop medicines under the 
maPPs framework.   

Post-authorisation: pricing and reimbursement

Launching multi-stakeholder collaboration to address 
bottlenecks in access to orphan medicines in Europe

the eu Regulation on orphan medicinal Products is an 
example of successful legislation as it triggered innovation 
and led to 116 new rare disease therapies with marketing 
authorisation and 1,605 orphan products in development 
for diseases. nevertheless, even today, nearly 20 years 
after the adoption of the eu orphan drug Regulation and 
the foundation of euRoRdis, access to orphan medicines 
across europe cannot be considered as satisfactory, let 
alone optimal. With a third of patients not having access 
to the necessary orphan medicine and another third 
having access only after waiting years, there is clearly large 
room for improvement. more recently, some important 
medicines are not being made available because they 
are perceived to be too highly priced in comparison to 
the determined value. euRoRdis believes that european 
collaboration has to be scaled up to improve access to 
therapies for patients.
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A reflection paper to break the access deadlock

in the wake of our 1st multi-stakeholder symposium on 
improving Patient access to Rare disease therapies in 
february 2016, euRoRdis identified the critical need to 
provide a synthesis of the immense number of initiatives, 
reflections and perspectives existing today on the topic of 
access, but also and most importantly to express our view 
and that of our members on which “step changes” may 
be necessary today in the currently accepted models of 
thought.

this collective effort kicked off in the second quarter of 
2016 and, through a cycle of extensive consultations, 
two member webinars and one in-depth debate at the 
november 2016 meeting of the euRoRdis council of 
national alliances (cna), it gave birth to a new Reflection 
Paper, “Breaking the access deadlock to leave no one 
Behind”, due for launch in early 2017.

MoCA (Mechanisms of Coordinated Access)

euRoRdis has participated in the mechanism of 
coordinated access to orphan medicinal Products (moca) 
of the Platform on access to medicines in europe since its 
creation in 2010. this platform is one of the three work 
areas of the Process on corporate Responsibility in the field 
of Pharmaceuticals launched by the european commission 
(dg gRoW). moca is currently placed under the umbrella 
of the medicines evaluation committee (medev).  

as of 2015, moca has developed its body of work with 
different pilots, each of them centred around a specific 
orphan medicinal product submitted by a company. 
tripartite discussions with representatives of the company 
developing the product, payers from various countries 
and patient representatives (adhoc patient experts + 
euRoRdis representative(s)) have been taking place 
on a regular basis (please see section 3.3.3). to support 
productive discussions within the platform, euRoRdis has 
provided its contribution to continuously improving the 
structure of the regular exchanges of views by involving 
more systematically relevant expert patients from its 
network in each single pilot so as to channel the patients’ 
voice and our ideas on aspects as diverse as relevant 
endpoints in clinical trials, patient outcomes and their 
measurement, etc.

Multi-Stakeholder Symposium on Improving Patient 
Access to Rare Disease Therapies

the first multi-stakeholder symposium aimed at 
addressing a crucial bottleneck in making orphan medicinal 
products accessible across europe by launching a method 
of collaborative negotiation with all the key partners 
involved.

on 24-25 february 2016, a combination of nearly 300 
patient advocates, academics, policymakers, industry 
representatives, payers and hta bodies came together 
in Brussels to discuss the current state of play and 
how to shape a more effective way to address value 
determination, appraisal, pricing and reimbursement of 
orphan medicines, all with the aim of improving patients’ 
access to rare disease therapies throughout europe.

By bringing together such a varied range of stakeholders, 
the symposium created an opportunity for exchange 
to reach an understanding of the varied perspectives 
on issues and challenges surrounding patient access. 
Participants discussed various methods of appraisal, value 
determination and reimbursement and also took part in 
pricing simulation exercises.

speakers included european commissioner for health, 
vytenis andriukaitis, and members of the european 
Parliament, Philippe de Backer and françoise grossetête.

paTIenT advoCaCY
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euRoRdis has also contributed to the evolving reflection 
on the structure and ambition for moca, which resulted 
in 2016 in a refreshed set of terms of Reference likely to 
increase the momentum of this important initiative.

Collaborative Efforts on Equity of Access and 
Sustainable Approaches to the Financing of Innovative 
Pharmaceuticals

as in previous years, euRoRdis has continued to play 
an active role in a number of multi-stakeholder platforms 
bringing together public authorities, patient organisations 
and the private sector to discuss today’s major challenges 
in access and in ensuring the sustainability of european 
healthcare systems, particularly with the foreseen entry on 
the market of many new, innovative medicines.

euRoRdis continued to participate in regular roundtables 
convened by fiPRa international in Brussels and chaired 
by former uk health minister, John Bowis oBe (former 
meP) and by the chair of Belgium’s national health and 
disability insurance Board, Jo de cock. in continuation of 
the work started the years before, these meetings have 
focused primarily on aspects related to equity of access and 
led by the end of the year to the adoption of a new paper 
on “dynamic outcomes based approaches to pricing and 
reimbursement of innovative medicines” – due to receive 
attention and discussion at the 2nd euRoRdis multi-
stakeholder symposium on improving Patient access to 
Rare disease therapies in february 2017. euRoRdis also 
contributed to the Recommendations of the european 
Working group for value assessment and funding 
Processes in Rare diseases (oRPh-val), which published 
its position statement in the orphanet journal of rare 
diseases to help improve the consistency of pricing and 
reimbursement decisions on orphan medicines in europe.

Engaging with the European Parliament

in 2016, the issue of access to medicines profiled high on 
the european agenda. in a context of growing concerns 
around the prices of medicines and their potential impact 
on the sustainability of healthcare systems in europe, the 
european Parliament launched a so-called “own initiative 
Report” to address the issue in a legislative setting (even 
though the report will not lead to binding legislative). the 
“Report on EU option to improve access to medicines” 
drafted by soledad cabezon Ruiz meP sparkled a lively 
discussion on the topic of access to medicines. 

euRoRdis participated to the debate on improving access 
to medicines by developing a written position in response 
to the amendments that relate to rare diseases and orphan 
medicinal products and organising meetings with relevant 
mePs, political groups and members of the european 
Parliament’s environment and Public health committee’s 
secretariat. euRoRdis, in its position, sheds light on the 
actual impact of the eu Regulation on orphan medicinal 
Products, the role of incentives and the need for a new 
economic model based on extended collaboration at the 
european level.  

the Report is due for adoption by the european Parliament 
in early 2017.

To prepare the reimbursement decision: 
the HTA momentum

Scientific and technical cooperation on HTA in Europe: 
the role of EUnetHTA

2016 was a pivotal year for health technology assessment 
(hta) cooperation in europe, with the transition from the 
second joint action (eunethta Joint action 2) to a third 
one (eunethta Joint action 3).

european bodies performing hta started to collaborate 
with each other in 2006, as a european project, firstly 
defining what an hta report should contain, then 
preparing tools to work jointly, including the development 
of guidelines, and then testing the pilots they had created.  

With this third joint action, which will be the last one, 
eunethta, will launch series of joint assessments for 
both pharmaceuticals, and non-pharmaceuticals such 
medical devices, in vitro diagnostic tests, and complex 
surgery, connected devices etc., a total of 80 assessments 
between 2017 and 2020. in addition, eunethta proposes 
early dialogue meetings with the developers of new 
technologies at an early phase of development, sometimes 
in parallel with ema scientific advice, to reduce the risks 
that inadequate data are submitted at a later stage, when 
hta bodies review the product. 

the third Joint action is the last one to be funded by the 
european commission can fund, and another mechanism 
needs to be in place beyond 2020 for the continuation of 
the work.
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The role of patients

the main activities where patients can be involved are: joint 
assessment of health technologies, and early dialogues.  

a series of meetings took place with the european 
commission, other patients’ and consumers’ organisations 
involved in eunethta, and the coordinator of eunethta. 
a platform of patients and consumers’ organisations will 
help identify, contact, prepare, train, accompany and 
debrief the patients who will volunteer to participate in the 
eunethta procedures, 

eunethta Ja3 will test various methods of patient 
involvement in hta activities and learn from this 
experience.

Relative effectiveness of pharmaceuticals

following a kick-off meeting in amsterdam in march 2016, 
a workshop was conveyed in June 2016 to discuss how to 
assess the relative effectiveness of pharmaceuticals once 
they are authorised by the european medicines agency. 
there are different techniques to compare a new medicine 
with other available treatments (sometimes other than 
pharmaceuticals), and a consensus is needed to perform 
european evaluation of the so-called therapeutic added 
value: does the new treatment work in real life as in clinical 
trials? does it add something to available treatments?

the different techniques include head-to-head 
comparisons, indirect comparisons, meta-analysis, 
reviews of real word data etc. but different hta bodies will 
not necessarily accept them. 

another important aspect is the timing: ideally, an hta 
report should be published shortly after the marketing 
authorisation, for the decision makers to decide promptly 
to cover/reimburse the new medicine, or not. for this, hta 
experts and regulators will exchange information during 
the evaluation process at the ema, and hta experts will 
access the draft conclusions of the eu regulators and 
scientific evaluation, before they become public, so they 
can start evaluating the medicine in question with efficacy 
and safety data. 

Political and strategic guidance of HTA in Europe: the 
HTA Network

the hta network, composed of representatives of the 
member states and the european commission was created 
by the directive on Patients’ Rights to cross-border 
care. euRoRdis is one of the patients’ and consumers’ 
organisations consulted by the hta network on the future 
of hta cooperation in europe. 

in 2016, the hta network adopted its multi-annual 
programme and a reflection paper on the synergies 
between regulators and hta, to which euRoRdis 
contributed. as the eunethta Joint action 3 is the last of 
its kind, the hta network and the commission engaged a 
process to consult all relevant stakeholders on a possible 
legislative proposal to create a permanent hta scientific 
secretariat after eunethta Ja3 has ended. a total of 249 
responses were received, including euRoRdis position 
following internal discussions with members.

Monitoring the actual access to medicines 
after the reimbursement decision

Shortages of medicines

since the adoption in 2013 of a common Position on 
medicine supply shortages by euRoRdis and 45 patients’, 

consumers’ and healthcare professionals’ organisations, 
important progress was made to remedy part of the causes 
that explain shortages.

Patients with rare diseases are particularly affected by 
shortages. however, the extent of the problem is difficult 
to quantify and the consequences for their health are 
difficult to evaluate, given the difficulties to obtain valid 
public health data on shortages. discussion with parties 
involved have continued to analyse shortages due to 
economic causes and identify possible solutions. 

on 17 november 2016, the slovak government organised 
a conference in Bratislava in the context of the eu 
Presidency, where euRoRdis presented its analysis of the 
situation and the proposals made by the 45 organisations. 
in July 2016, the council of ministers discussed a reflection 
paper with the possibility to create a forum to discuss all 
causes of shortages, including the economic ones. 

Off-label

following a first survey on off-babel use of medicines in rare 
diseases, launched in 2012, in 2016, the dita task force 
launched an even larger survey on treatment information 
on rare diseases (‘tell us how you take your treatment’), 
with a questionnaire translated in 13 languages. 1,965 
responses were collected. the results of the survey were 
presented by euRoRdis at the workshop on off-label use, 
held at the european Parliament, on 27 september 2016 
“safeguarding patient safety and quality of care in europe: 
good practice for the off-label use of medicines” and at 
the european medicines agency (information day on Risk 
management Planning and Post-authorisation studies, 7th 
november).

Based on the results, euRoRdis proposes an off-label 
facilitation group for rare disease treatments at the ema, 
that would provide with a scientific opinion when national 
authorities would question an off-label use of a medicine.

1.2.7 Advocate to improve Access to 
Care for rare disease patients

EURORDIS addresses issues related to difficulties faced by 
rare disease patients in accessing treatments, including 
through the Access Campaign, relevant activities on off-
label use and information around shortages. The EURORDIS 
Access Campaign includes a survey for gathering patient 
experiences regarding access difficulties. The online 
questionnaire is available in 19 European languages and is 
permanently available on line.

the number of responses received for the euRoRdis 
access campaign exceeded the expectations: 1,961, of 
which 1,844 from europe, to be compared to 600 that 
were expected. in 2016, results were posted on euRoRdis 
web site and presented on several occasions such as at the 
meeting of the council of national alliances and european 
federations (3 november 2016, Paris) and the european 
union group of experts on Rare diseases (28 november 
2016, luxembourg). 
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1.2.8 Promote the sustainability of rare 
diseases as a policy and budget 
priority in the EU programmes 
for the period 2014- 2020:

In the course of 2016, EURORDIS has continued its action of 
support and promotion of rare diseases as a priority at both 
the policy and financial level within relevant EU programmes 
and policy frameworks. Specifically, EURORDIS:

 + continued promoting rare diseases as a research priority 
in horizon 2020, notably within the Work Programme 
for health 2018-2020 and in the innovative medicines 
initiatives:

 + continued supporting rare diseases as a public health 
priority in the 3rd eu Public health Programme ‘health 
for growth’ in view of the mid-term review of the 
Programme, to shape the orientations of the last 
annual Work Programmes and the redefinition of 
financial instruments such as the operating grants and 
the Joint actions.

 + Promoted and took an active part in the development 
of the european Joint Programme on Rare diseases 
for integration and long-term support of rare disease 
research infrastructures supportive of european 
healthcare networks and clinical research.

 + launched and promoted the concept of european 
Rare disease clinical Research network, embedded in 
eRns and in eu Research infrastructures and initiate 
recommendations through iRdiRc.

1.2.9 Advocate for progress in 
Patient’s Rights to Cross-
border Healthcare:

Directive 2011/24/EU on patients’ rights in cross-border 
healthcare clarifies the rules on access to healthcare in 
another EU country, including reimbursement. EURORDIS 
has been instrumental in placing the focus of the Directive on 
patients’ rights in cross-border healthcare on patients living 
with a rare disease and on the specificities of rare diseases 
which require mobility of experts and expertise, of data and of 
patients at some crucial moments. The three main elements 
of EURORDIS advocacy activity have been reflected in the 
Articles relating to: 1. Rare Diseases; 2. European Reference 
Networks for Rare Diseases; and 3. Cooperation between 
Member States on Health Technology Assessment. 

euRoRdis continued monitoring the implementation of 
the cross Border healthcare directive (dir. 2011/24/eu), 
by taking actions in support of the implementation of its 
multiple strands: 

 + the feedback of patients living with rare diseases has 
continued to be collected within the framework of the 
EURORDIS Access Campaign. 

 + in coordination with other members, euRoRdis 
supported the european Patient forum in the monitoring 
of the implementation of patient’s rights’ across the 
eu and at national level. in particular, euRoRdis 
contributed to the development and adoption of the 
EPF Position Statement on the directive on patients’ 
rights in cross-border care. the statement sheds light 
on the shortcomings of the implementation in many 
member states, on the low awareness among eu 
citizens of their rights and on what needs doing more 

urgently from the patient perspective.  euRoRdis 
provided specific contributions on the sections of the 
statement related to Rare diseases and european 
Reference networks.

 + throughout 2016, euRoRdis continued to support the 
establishment of european Reference networks (eRns) 
for rare diseases, notably through the participation 
to the Joint action on Rare diseases (Rd-action), the 
development of a matchmaking tool, the support to 
establishment of clinical groupings that paved the way 
to the applications of 24 candidate eRns. in parallel, 
euRoRdis launched the european Patient advocacy 
groups and advocated for their successful integration 
within each eRn to ensure a democratic process of 
patient representation. for more details, please see 
section below.

1.2.10 Advocate for the development 
of the ERNs form and functions 
and the integration of ERNs 
with wider health, social and 
research infrastructures. 

From the early preparatory work on the EU Directive on 
Patients’ Rights in Cross-Border Healthcare, through to the 
approval of 24 European Reference Networks, EURORDIS 
has been the central actor in the development of European 
Reference Networks, turning the initial idea into reality. 
Our advocacy work to create a framework for ERNs where 
patients and clinicians are equal partners started in 2005 and 
today spans over a decade. EURORDIS delivered a patient-
centred vision for ERNs into 24 concrete therapeutic thematic 
networks, ensuring all rare diseases have a home in their 
combined structure, and providing an optimal framework to 
meet the multisystem needs of rare disease patients. 

in 2016, euRoRdis positioned the rare disease patient 
community as the cornerstone to the successful 
establishment of 24 european Reference networks. 
euRoRdis achieved this through a three-fold 
implementation strategy centred on the needs of the 
rare disease community, specifically: engagement and 
capacity building; technical and strategic preparation and; 
operational implementation. 

Engagement and capacity building

euRoRdis proactively engaged with the rare disease 
community to raise awareness of eRns taking 
concrete steps to implement the euceRd addendum 
recommendation to place patients at the heart of the 
governance and decision making structures of Rd eRns.

euRoRdis focused on developing the capacity of 
the ‘grass-roots’ rare disease community, specifically 
developing their knowledge and understanding of the 
newly developing eRns, and establishing a solid technical 
understanding of the following eRn areas:

 + assessment standards, criteria and process of eRn 
applications;

 + network structure and activities required under the ec 
eRn delegated acts and;

 + Potential clinical services eRns will offer to patients.  in 
the future.

euRoRdis created european Patient advocacy groups 
(ePags), aligned to the scope of the different eRn 
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applications, in early 2016 to support an eRn informed 
rare disease community able to meet the ambitious goals 
set out in the euceRd addendum’s recommendation for 
eRns. the establishment of the ePags and election of 
ePag representatives enabled a uniform and democratic 
structure for patient involvement in eRns network boards, 
clinical committees and working groups. euRoRdis 
supported their involvement in the development of eRn 
applications through a series of individual ePag focus 
groups with network coordinators throughout the year 
(for further information please see section 2.1.6.)

Technical and strategic preparation

euRoRdis led the consortium for Partnership for the 
assessment of european Reference networks clinical 
excellence (Pace-eRn) in order to developthe technical 
proposal for the european commission’s eRn assessment 
manual for eRn applications. Pace-eRn consortium 
was formed by euRoRdis together with the european 
organisations of hospitals (hoPe) and the internationally 
renowned health technology assessment agency 
accreditation europe / accreditation international.

the consortium successfully delivered:

 + the final assessment manual and toolbox for applicants 
and for independent assessment Body(s) and the 
operational criteria 

 + the independent assessment Body(s) training to 
implement the assessment model, manual and criteria 
for the eRn applications

euRoRdis contributed to the development of the ‘Possible 
services to be provided by the future european Reference 
networks’ workshops, developing the eRn concepts into 
tangible services.

euRoRdis is a partner in Rd action (Joint action for Rare 
diseases) and Joint action for Rare cancers andworking 
with both Joint actions on eRn related activities. due to 
the multisystem needs of many rare diseases, euRoRdis 
has been developing interoperability mechanisms between 
the different eRns and supporting the implementation of 
eRns in line with the euceRd recommendations and the 
strategic development of eRns e.g. Rd action workshops 
on virtual healthcare and data sharing and Registry.

euRoRdis continues to implement its policy on eRns, coe, 
expert networks & healthcare pathways on rare diseases 
through: Promoting the long-term euRoRdis strategic 
vision on eRn through the cegRd; developing a fit for 
propose eRn it Platform based on the needs of the eRns; 
developing an eRn sustainable business model through 
the valuehealth project; connecting healthcare and 
research under eRns and research networks or research 
infrastructure across the translational research pathway; 
engaging with international consortia for undiagnosed 
conditions to raise awareness of eRns and stimulate 
discussions on models for undiagnosed patients in eRns.

euRoRdis is also a partner on the Joint action for Rare 
cancers and took part in the JaRc kick of meeting and kick 
off meetings for each work package, ensuring the work 
package scope is aligned to the needs of the Rc eRns.

Operational implementation 

euRoRdis supported the development of all eRn network 
applications, particular the structured development 
of patient involvement and empowerment into the 

network governance structures, advocating for patient 
representatives to be formal voting members of the 
network boards (for further information please see 
section 3.1.) 

1.2.11 Advocate for Health 
Technology Assessment 
methods and a European 
HTA Agency which addresses 
rare disease patient needs

Regarding the european commission inception impact 
assessment for the future of the european cooperation on 
hta , euRoRdis expressed its preferences for a dedicated 
scientific secretariat. the scientific secretariat could be 
hosted by a new european agency, or by the ema. it 
seems however preferable to create a dedicated hta 
agency, with strong synergies with the ema, for a possible 
merger in the future. the agency could be funded by a mix 
of private (fees from industry) and public funding (ec, ms) 
for the evaluation of all technologies (medicines, complex 
surgery, complex medical devices, health apps, connected 
devices, in vitro diagnostics) for all domains (including 
cost and economic aspects, organisations, social, ethical, 
patients aspects), even for pharmaceuticals (but not 
systematically). 

ideally, some hta agencies would conduct the assessment 
of a new technology jointly, and will use the joint work 
for their national procedures. other agencies that do not 
participate in the joint work will also use the joint report for 
their own procedures (voluntary joint work and mandatory 
use of the work by all hta agencies). there is a consensus 
on many methods for hta, but not all. typically, methods 
for cost and economic analysis differ greatly between 
agencies, and this is a source of incomprehension for 
european citizens. therefore, euRoRdis proposes that 
research for consensus methods for all aspects where 
eunethta partners did not come to an agreement yet 
would continue. this would also apply to horizon scanning 
methods for example.

Patients and their organisations that are invited to 
participate in hta procedures, that agree with the 
methods upfront and with the consultation modalities, 
should accept the outcome of the assessment, even 
if disappointing. duties and responsibilities should be 
defined for patients’ organisations that accept to take part 
in a hta.
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1.2.12 Advocate in support of 
rare disease research:

Within Horizon 2020, the overarching programme for 
research and innovation of the EU, the research areas 
prioritised by the Health, Demographic Change and 
Wellbeing Programme include specific topics for rare disease 
research, in line with IRDiRC priorities and the Regulation 
establishing Horizon 2020. Moreover, the E-RARE ERA-Net 
is currently publishing joint calls for rare diseases with a view 
to better align national programmes.

two specific rare disease specific topics were launched in 
2016 within the Work Programme 2016-2017:

 + “New therapies for rare diseases”, that followed 
the extremely popular call launched in 2014, that 
highlighted a widespread interest in research for new 
rare disease therapies and the lack of sufficient ec 
funding (only 10 out of more than 400 applications could 
be funded). With 65 meuR available, the new call aims 
to fund between 10 and 15 clinical trials of substances 
that obtained orphan designation.

 + “Diagnostic characterisation of rare diseases”, a topic 
that aims to develop research on molecular diagnoses 
for a large number of undiagnosed rare diseases with a 
total amount of funding 15 meuR.

on both topics, euRoRdis disseminated the relevant 
information to members via its usual communication 
channels. euRoRdis also participated as potential partner 
in consortia putting together applications for funding 
under the research topic on diagnostics.  

European Joint Programme Cofund (EJP)

in view of the adoption of the Work Programme 2018-
2020, euRoRdis focused its advocacy activities on the 
adoption of a new instrument for rare disease research, 
the european Joint Programme Cofund, that would ensure 
longer term sustainability of rare disease research as well 
as better integration of research initiatives in the field, 
including research infrastructures. this indispensable 
and transformative tool would integrate e-Rare research 
funding with a strategic policy framework for Rd research. 
in view of the preparatory discussions, euRoRdis 
developed a document with insights and patients’ 
preferred options for the new financial instrument. 
euRoRdis supported the adoption of the instrument as 
the best available tool to respond to the address research 
needs in the area of rare diseases; it also encouraged the 
connections of research infrastructures with eRns as 
research conducive-environment, and the inclusion of 
training activities for patients, researchers and healthcare 
providers to be performed under the eJP cofund.

Joint Research Centre (JRC) European 
Platform of Rare Disease Patient Registries

euRoRdis continued its support to the establishment 
of the Joint Research centre (JRc) european Platform 
of Rare disease Patient Registries. With yann le cam 
appointment as a member of the JRc advisory technical 
group, euRoRdis could participate to the first meeting of 
the group and participate to the interoperability Workshop 
in november, 30th. it focused on the alignment of the JRc 
Platform on Rd Registration with the european Reference 
networks (eRns) it Platform and other Rd-related (it) 
platforms being developed in the framework of european 
commission supported projects.

thanks to the Rd-connect project and the Rare Barometer 
programme, euRoRdis was able to define the patients’ 
position on patient preferences on informed consent and 
data protection for research in light of the new eu data 
Protection Regulation.

importantly, research on rare diseases was identified by 
euRoRdis’ national alliances as the focus of the Rare 
diseases day 2017 campaign, with the slogan, ‘With 
research, the possibilities are limitless’. throughout 2016, 
euRoRdis, its members and ‘friends of Rare diseases 
day’ all over the world worked to prepare the 2017 
february events, an opportunity on a global scale to call 
on all researchers, universities, students, companies, 
policymakers and clinicians to do more research and to 
make them aware of the importance of research for the 
rare disease community. 

at the international level, euRoRdis pursued its active 
participation to the international Rare diseases Research 
consortium (iRdiRc) launched in 2011. euRoRdis 
continued to be represented in the governing body of 
the iRdiRc, its scientific committees and task forces. 
in 2016, yann le cam completed his mandate as chair of 
the therapies scientific committee (sc) that provides 
guidance targeting pre-clinical and clinical research 
for developing new therapies for rare diseases. gema 
chicano, euRoRdis Board member, and virginie hivert, 
therapeutic development director at euRoRdis, are 
members of respectively the interdisciplinary sc and 
therapies sc.  

With the ambitious goals of iRdiRc being reached ahead 
of time (200 new therapies and means to diagnose most 
rare diseases by 2020), in 2016 the reflection has started on 
the new goals for the initiative, in view of their discussion 
and launch at the 3rd iRdiRc conference due in early 2017 
(Paris, 8-9 february 2017). 

1.2.13 Advocate to improve access to and 
quality of rare disease diagnosis:

Throughout 2016, EURORDIS continued to advocate for 
improved access to and quality of rare disease diagnosis.

Patients without a diagnosis

euRoRdis, together with sWan uk (the support group 
run by genetic alliance uk), the Wilhelm foundation, Rare 
voices australia (Rva), the canadian organization for 
Rare disorders (coRd), the advocacy service for Rare and 
intractable diseases’ stakeholders in Japan (asrid) and the 
national organization for Rare disorders (noRd) jointly 
developed and released in october 2016 an article listing 
5 recommendations to address the specific needs of 
patients without a diagnosis and urging all stakeholders 
to recognise undiagnosed patients as a specific population 
within the rare disease community.

euRoRdis is contributing to the development of a formal 
network of patient associations specifically supporting 
patients living with syndromes without a name and rare 
conditions within the different european countries (sWan 
europe). after a first meeting in Rome in april 2016, 
terms of reference for prospective members have been 
developed and activities for the network are being defined 
(upcoming workshop in march 2017 in Barcelona). 

an international network of clinical centres, undiagnosed 
diseases network international (udni), was initiated in 
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2014 to address unmet needs of undiagnosed patients 
at a global level. euRoRdis has attended 2 meetings 
held in 2016 (vienna, february and tokyo, november). 
noRd, euRoRdis and the Wilhelm foundation have 
collaboratively developed and proposed a patient 
engagement structure for the board of the udni to consider 
during the last meeting. euRoRdis also presented the 
international joint recommendations for undiagnosed to 
this consortium which have now been endorsed by udni 
and can be downloaded from the udni website.

Genome editing 

euRoRdis participated in several meetings and workshops 
in 2016 on the topic of genome editing.

 + “Responsible use of genome editing/cRisPR/
cas9 in research” organised by the french inserm 
ethics committee with a wide range of european 
stakeholders. stakeholders (including euRoRdis) 
were able to present diverse positions and to suggest 
recommendations captured in a manuscript currently 
in submission to an academic journal. the resulting 
general principles aim at guiding research involving 
genome editing technology and ensuring satisfactory 
compliance with ethical standards.

 + “human genome editing in the eu” hosted by the 
federation of european academies of medicine 
(feam), the uk academy of medical sciences, and the 
french academy of medicine.

due to an intense interest from patient groups on the 
recent development in genome editing technology, 
euRoRdis together with a dedicated working group 
on genome editing comprising several members of the 
Patient advisory council of Rd-connect have organised 
and held an interactive webinar to discuss current scientific 
advances and related ethical issues. this webinar aimed 
to start informing and engaging rare disease patient 

representatives on the complex topic of genome editing. 
around 40 people, mostly patient representatives from 
rare disease organisations joined the webinar on tuesday 
20th october and were able to actively participate by asking 
questions directly to the experts. this working group, 
coordinated by euRoRdis also organised a follow up 
workshop on 4th november in Paris for rare disease patient 
representatives across europe to participate in an open 
discussion with experts on several aspects of gene therapy 
and genome editing specifically on scientific progress 
and its relevance for rare diseases, associated elsi issues 
as well as on the perspectives from the regulatory and 
biotech sectors.

Patient involvement in Biobanks & Registries

RD-Connect: Rd-connect is a global infrastructure 
linking up data from rare disease research projects in a 
central resource for researchers across the world. it is 
developing an integrated platform in which omics data 
will be combined with clinical phenotype information and 
biomaterial availability, accessible online and query able 
with a suite of analysis tools.

input of patient representatives into Rd-connect activities 
is managed by euRoRdis through the Patient advisory 
council and Patient and ethics council, which have been 
highly active throughout the project to date and provided 
valuable guidance on the project’s direction, particularly in 
ethically challenging areas relating to data sharing where 
risk and benefit must be carefully evaluated. to enable 
patient representatives to have a more direct and visible 
input into Rd-connect activities, in 2016 members of the 
Patient advisory council have been nominated to engage 
with each of the Rd- connect technical work packages. 
this not only enables the technical experts to have direct 
input from the Pac, but also strengthens the commitment 
and engagement of the Pac members, supports capacity 
building, and improves dissemination of the project’s 
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outputs to the wider rare disease patient community. 
downstream communication of the project’s activities 
will also further improve with the launch of a dedicated 
section for patients on the website that is developed and 
managed by patients themselves. the two-way exchange 
of information extends beyond Rd-connect, with regular 
participation of patient representatives in other european 
consortia and networks to ensure that rare disease 
patients’ needs are integrated within the development of 
best practices in Rd research. this includes activities such 
as the development of the eu Platform on Rare diseases 
registration by the JRc and the BBmRi stakeholders’ forum. 

Biobanks: euRoRdis is a member of the BBMRI 
Stakeholder Forum and participated in several meetings in 
2016 (chaired by alistair kent, genetic alliance uk). BBmRi-
eRic and representatives of patient advocacy groups 
representing areas of expertise on genetics, rare diseases, 
chronic diseases, healthy ageing/prevention, degenerative 
diseases, cancer, obesity, and infectious diseases met to 
identify the key topics for the years to come and define the 
detailed parameters of how a constructive dialogue can be 
put into place. the group discussed specifically the points 
to consider from a patient perspective within the upcoming 
code of conduct to support the future implementation of 
the general data Protection Regulation. in line with Rd-
connect activities of the Pac, euRoRdis raised issues 
related to historical samples, informed consent, return of 
results, carrier status and sustainability. euRoRdis also 
participated in the europe Biobank Week that was held in 
vienna in september 2016.

Registries: euRoRdis participated in the patient registry 
workshop organised by findacure in london on 16th 
september by giving a presentation to the participants 

(patient groups from the uk) on information about the 
different types of registries, the types of data used in 
registries, explaining how these can be beneficial and 
useful for rare disease patients, why patient groups should 
be involved in registries and how Rd-connect supports 
patient registries.

euRoRdis participated in the first meeting of the 
technical advisory group and the first interoperability 
workshop (organised by the JRc in the framework of the 
eu Platform on Rare diseases Registration 7-8 april 2016 
in luxembourg. euRoRdis gave a presentation on the 
interoperability expectations from the perspective of 
patients, highlighting the need to assure coherence with 
tools developed within Rd-connect, to ensure patients 
empowerment and capacity building for adequate and full 
involvement of patient representatives in the governance 
and activities of rare disease registries and reinforce the 
commitment of all stakeholders involved by developing a 
collaborative and flexible framework.

IRDIRC/GA4GH Joint Task Force 

euRoRdis is a member of a Joint Privacy-Preserving 
data linkage (PPRl) task force between iRdiRc and 
global alliance for genomic health which aims to explore 
and recommend one or more approaches to linking data 
records within and across institutions while preserving 
individual privacy. following a face to face meeting in Paris 
in december 2016, the team agreed to further explore 
an existing approach developed through the european 
network for cancer Research in children and adolescents 
(encca) with some modifications for increased flexibility 
to accommodate a range of jurisdictional laws (including 
the use of a model allowing federated regional storage 
systems), and increased scalability.

1.2.14 Voicing the social needs of people with a rare disease and advocating 
for the integration of rare diseases into social policy
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in the first trimester of 2015, euRoRdis concluded 
the drafting of the commission expert group 
Recommendations to support the incorporation of Rare 
diseases into social services and Policies, following 
euRoRdis’ previous work within the euceRd Joint-
action Working for Rare diseases (eJa) and as part of a 
drafting group coordinated by the european commission. 
the recommendations, unanimously adopted in by all ms 
last april, advise ms and the ec on issues that should be 
considered when organising holistic care of Rd patients 
within national health and social care systems. 

euRoRdis has contributed to the wide dissemination 
of the recommendations amongst Rd and social 
stakeholders. ecRd 2016 edinburgh provided the 
opportunity for euRoRdis to invite the ec to present the 
recommendations to Rd stakeholders at european level 
and to promote case studies and reflections supporting the 
implementation of the recommendations.

during this last year, euRoRdis also continued to support 
national alliances to promote the integration of rare 
diseases into social policies and services via the capacity 
building workshop at emm 2016 edinburgh, focused social 
policy and social innovation, and via the organisation of a 
webinar to support the organisation of national workshops 
focused on social services and policies.

in other to further voice the needs of people living with 
a rare disease and their carers, euRoRdis launched its 
long awaited survey on the impact of Rd on daily life, 
within the scope of the innovcare project and via the 
Rare Barometer programme. the survey was widely 
disseminated via euRoRdis and its members. directed 
at patients and carers, the questionnaire was composed of 
questions on the challenges generated by Rd, on access to 
services and coordination of care, as well as on questions 
regarding employment, school and the economic burden 
of Rd. euRoRdis will be publishing the results in 2017.

from the second semester of 2016, euRoRdis reinforced 
its social policy advocacy activities at european level, 
initiating a map of stakeholders and policy opportunities at 
eu level in the social field, including within issues of social 
services, disability and employment. 

finally, with the active engagement and support of the 
social Policy advisory group, euRoRdis contributed to the 
european commission open consultation on the european 
Pillar of social Rights, ensuring that the needs of people 
living with a Rd and their carers are represented in this 
consultation feeding into the future reference framework 
to screen the employment and social performance of ms.

further actions done by euRoRdis to promote the 
integration of rare diseases into social services and policies 
as well as the integration of health and social services, 

are described in the section “patient engagement in 
social care”. 

the social Policy advisory group has provided continuous 
grassroots and expert input, advice and support to the 
different activities and actions.

1.2.15 Promote rare diseases as 
an international public 
health priority through:

euRoRdis has been working on the promotion of rare 
diseases as an international public health priority for 
almost a decade. the aim has been to directly promote 
rare diseases towards relevant institutions at international 
level; to provide advocacy tools for patient groups to 
advocate towards their national authorities thereby 
serving as a basis for patient empowerment locally; and 
to enhance international cooperation in the field of rare 
diseases.

to reach this goal euRoRdis has been implicated in the 
following initiatives

Rare Diseases International

Rare diseases international (Rdi) is an initiative that aims 
at creating an informal network of patient organisations for 
the purpose of expanding the movement of rare diseases 
patients at an international level, providing mutual support 
between patient groups and being able to speak with one 
voice

in 2016, euRoRdis played a central role in the efforts for the 
development of an international rare disease movement 
together with the major international patient organisations 
with which euRoRdis has signed partnership agreements. 
Rare diseases international continued to grow and 
promote rare diseases as an international public health 
priority; the Rdi governance structure was consolidated 
and the first Rdi council was elected in may 2016 hosted 
back to back with the euRoRdis membership meeting 
2016 edinburgh. in addition, Rare diseases international 
supported the establishment of the ngo committee for 
Rare diseases and its official launch at the united nations.

paTIenT advoCaCY
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NGO Committee for Rare Diseases

the ngo committee for Rare diseases is a substantive 
committee established under the umbrella of the 
conference of ngos in consultative Relationship with the 
united nations (congo), the principal interface between 
the world’s ngos and the un system. its goal is to bring 
visibility and understanding about rare diseases to the un 
and to promote rare diseases as a priority in global health, 
research, and social and medical care 
as part of the un 2030 agenda: the 
sustainable development goals (sdgs), 
the bearing principle of which is: “leave 
no one behind”.

the committee is now one of the 
congo committees. a Resolution for 
its creation was adopted at the 2014 
congo general assembly after 34 
members voted in favour of its creation. 

its formal existence was declared by the congo President 
at an instigation meeting on 20 october 2015 in new york.  
at the beginning of 2016, a series of meetings were set-
up in new york to establish contact with united nations 
agencies and Permanent missions to sensitise them to 
the committee’s cause and gather their support in the 
organisation of a first official meeting. the committee 

was publicly launched at the united 
nations in november 2016, with the 
presentation of the founding act, 
endorsed by all participants and with 
the decision to work towards securing a 
un general assembly resolution on rare 
diseases as a long-term goal. in 2017, 
the ngo committee for Rare diseases 
will establish its executive Board and 
populate its broader membership with 
civil society partners.

Official launch of the NGO Committee For Rare 
Diseases at the United Nations – 11 november 2016

the first official meeting of the ngo committee for Rare 
diseases took place on 11 november 2016 at the united 
nations headquarters in new york under the patronage 
of her majesty Queen silvia of sweden and with the 
active support and encouragement of the governments 
of Belgium, france and malta, the Permanent mission of 
estonia to the un and the swedish ministry of health and 
social affairs. over 100 participants from all continents 
were present on the day coming from civil society, un 
bodies, national governments, academia and industry.

during the meeting, the coherence between the challenges 
of the rare diseases community and the sdgs agenda 
was confirmed by members of united nations agencies, 
in particular when considering the bearing principle of 
the agenda: “leave no one behind”. the endorsement of 
the founding act by all those present made it clear that 

great opportunities for global action and advocacy for 
rare diseases exist and can be facilitated through closer 
collaboration with un agencies.  the ngo committee for 
rare diseases vowed to take-on precisely this role, acting 
as an advocacy platform working towards securing a un 
resolution on rare diseases.

If we are serious about leaving 
no one behind, then we 
cannot leave behind people 
who have rare diseases just 
because they are few”
nata menabde, World health organisation, 
11 november 2016, un hQs
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1.3 Advocate Rare Diseases as a Priority 
in the next Decade 2020-2030

1.4 Gathering patient experience and 
perspective for evidence-based advocacy

in 2016, euRoRdis initiated the development of the 
concept of a European Parliament Interest Group on 
Rare Diseases to be subsequently expanded into a Rare 
Disease Network of Members of national and regional 
parliaments, in collaboration with national alliances. a 
first design of was proposed 

during the entire year 2016 euRoRdis advocated to secure 
funding for a Foresight Study on Rare Diseases in 2030 
to identify long-term policy scenarios with participatory 
methodologies (“Rare 2030: a participatory foresight study 
for policy-making on rare diseases”). in november 2016, 
the Pilot Project for a foresight study was presented to the 
commission expert group on Rare diseases to member 
states representatives to promote its relevance for the 
long-term Rd policy-making at the eu and national level.

in particular, euRoRdis cooperated with mePs that 
supported the presentation of a Pilot Project at the 
european Parliament as well as relevant european 
commission services in order to secure financial and 
political support. Promoted by françoise grossetête meP, 
frederique Ries meP and cristian Busoi meP, the Pilot 
Project received the support of the european Parliament 
throughout the entire budgetary procedure for the year 
2017 at the european Parliament although it was not 

EURORDIS Rare Barometer Programme: Generating 
new data from patient experience

Rare Barometer was created and launched in 2015 
and consists of surveys aiming to collect qualitative & 
quantitative data on the experiences, needs & expectations 
of RD patients, their families and carers in order to facilitate 
and streamline the inclusion of patient perspectives in 
EURORDIS policy and decision-making processes. As part 
of the Rare Barometer Programme, Rare Barometer Voices, 
an online panel of people living with a rare disease who are 
willing to participate in EURORDIS’ surveys and studies, was 
also launched. The webpage and the surveys are translated 
in 23 languages and the project covers 48 countries. 

throughout 2016, a big effort was made for the wide 
dissemination of Rare Barometer and the recruitment of 
members. communication material was designed (leaflets, 
email template that describe the project, face book posts) 
and translated in 23 languages to facilitate the patient 
organisations dissemination work. 4300 Rare Barometer 
voices participants have been recruited so far. 

the first quantitative survey (impact of rare diseases 
on daily life stage 1, 3000 participants) and the second 
one (impact of rare disease on daily life stage 2, 2000 
participants) have been carried out. the two surveys were 
available in 23 languages and carried out in 48 countries. 
the first stage dealt with coordination of care, access to 
social care services and cost of the disease. the second 

endorsed by the council (december 2016).

in 2016, euRoRdis started its advocacy towards the 
adoption of a new EU Council Recommendation for a 
EU integrated national strategy on rare diseases to be 
adopted before 2020 and the adoption of the new eu 
multiannual financial framework 2020-2025 and related 
Programmes. the viability of the concept was tested with 
top european commission officials and then with the 
maltese government, in view of the upcoming Presidency 
of the eu council (first half of 2017). in parallel, euRoRdis 
received the support of key members of the european 
Parliament who drafted a letter of support addressed to 
the Presidency of the eu council, inviting the council to 
call for a new council Recommendation. the letter was 
eventually sent in early 2017. the case for new soft law ten 
years after a successful council Recommendation in 2009 
was made and well received by all involved actors.

last but not least, in 2016 euRoRdis started to explore 
feasibility of the adoption of a Resolution of the UN 
General Assembly on Rare Diseases through the un 
ngo committee for Rare diseases and a core group of un 
member states in collaboration with un health diplomacy 
group, Rdi and all stakeholders.

stage with the impact of rare diseases on employment, 
schooling and well-being. the survey was designed with 
the help of the topic expert committee, composed 
of euRoRdis member organisations, academic and 
corporate partners. 

focus groups on genomic data sharing were carried out and 
analysed. 22 rare diseases patients participated. the focus 
groups took place during the euRoRdis summer school 
and participation in the focus groups was volunteer-based 
among euRoRdis summer school participants. this event 
offered the possibility to gather english-speaking rare 
disease patients, coming from different countries/ regions 
of the world and representing a various range of diseases. 
the report of the qualitative study was finalised in october. 
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2.1 Community-Building, Networking & 
Capacity-building of Patient Advocates

2. paTIenT 
empowermenT:
Building the network 
& capacities 

2.1.1 Membership

51 new members joined euRoRdis in 2016 with the 
addition of one new country: lithuania.

at the end of 2016, euRoRdis had 733 members in 64 
countries, 39 of which are european countries, 27 being 
members of the european union.

2.1.2 EURORDIS Membership 
Meeting 2016 Edinburgh

Every year EURORDIS organises its Membership Meeting 
(EMM) in a different European city. This is an occasion for 
patient representatives to gather and learn from each other. 
The EURORDIS Membership Meeting comprised the Annual 
General Assembly and several workshops. The majority of 
participants (75%) are EURORDIS member organisations 
and other patient organisations and about 25% of the 
participants represent policy makers, industry and academia. 
Each Membership meeting has specific focus on issues of 
high importance.

the emm 2016 edinburgh took place may 26, back to 
back with the european conference on Rare diseases and 
orphan Products, ecRd.  the programme committee 
of emm 2016 was made up of 10 members, including 
euRoRdis directors and staff. 

the event attracted 200 patient representatives from 
31 countries. at the extraordinary general assembly, 
the updated statutes of euRoRdis were discussed and 

approved. following the general assembly, four capacity 
Building Workshops were held: european Reference 
networks (eRn) and ePags; Rareconnect; social Policy 
and social innovation; good clinical practice in the context 
of ern.

euRoRdis offered 40 travel fellowships to Patient 
advocates from 17 countries.

2.1.3 Council of National 
Alliances (CNA)

National rare disease alliances serve to bring together the 
many rare disease organisations in a particular country. 
The CNA (Council of National Rare Disease Alliances), 
established by EURORDIS, allows national representatives 
of rare disease patients to work together on common 
European actions.

euRoRdis supports a network of 39 national alliances, 36 
of which constitute the cna.

the cna’s main activities in 2016 were the work on centres 
of expertise (coe) and european Reference networks 
(eRn). focusing notably on the need for national centres 
of expertise to be officially recognised by member states 
and the support of member states to the leaders of the 
eRns. as always, the cna also worked on the preparation 
and coordination of Rare disease day 2016.

By the end of 2016, 26 national alliances within europe 
had signed the common goals & mutual commitments 
document.

EURORDIS Membership 
Meeting 2016 Edinburgh
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2.1.4  Council of European 
Federations (CEF)

European Federations aim to federate national rare disease-
specific patient organisations at the European level. The 
CEF (Council of European Federations), established by 
EURORDIS, allows European Federations to work together 
on common European actions.

Representatives of european Rare disease federations 
gathered in Paris in november to discuss issues that are 
important across europe and across diseases. for the third 
time, part of the meeting took place in conjunction with the 
cna (council of national alliances) to discuss cross cutting 
issues and share experiences. this part of the meeting 
focused on: eRn & ePags; Public consultation on the 
future of hta cooperation; Position paper “international 
joint recommendations to address specific needs of 
undiagnosed Rd patients”; Position paper “compassionate 
use”; Rare Barometer & innovcare project.

the second part (cef only) focused on What’s next for the 
cef? moving towards common goals? ; how are ePags 
impacting on european federations?; Rd action concept 
paper on Prevention; Peer-to-peer session. the second day 
of the meeting was dedicated to a training on genome 
editing. this training session was also open to national 
alliance representatives and other stakeholders and 
gathered 61 participants. 

euRoRdis continued for the 7th year the program “support 
to european Rare disease federations”. the smallest and/
or youngest organisations often have great difficulties 
in financing their network meetings (Board meetings, 
network meetings, conferences etc). in 2016, euRoRdis 
gave 13 european Rd federations financial support to help 
them organise their different meetings. a total of 23 650 € 
was granted for 18 meetings.

2.1.5 European Network of Help 
Lines for Rare Diseases

The European Network of Help Lines for Rare Diseases 
aims at better serving the needs of the callers by sharing 
resources, best practices, common tools and knowledge 
base. It was created in September 2006 and is coordinated 
by EURORDIS. The network aims at increasing awareness, 
efficiency, and best practice standards for its members.

in 2016, 15 help lines from 11 countries participated in the 
activities: Bulgaria (icRdod), croatia (croatian help line 
for rare diseases), france (maladies Rares info services, 
afm-téléthon), italy (coordinating centre for Rare 
diseases veneto Region, and telefono verde malattie Rare), 
Portugal (linha Rara), Romania (noRo, myastenia gravis 
Romania), spain (sio-feder and eneRca), switzerland 
(info maladies Rares), hungary (lifebelt, information 
centre for the Rare disease Patients), denmark (Rare 
disorders denmark, and ireland (national Rare diseases 
office).

in addition to its annual face-to-face meeting, the network 
conducted its 9th caller Profile analysis in october, based 
on all enquiries received. the network also had a discussion 
on which resources exist to respond to enquiries about 
natural, alternative, complementary and traditional 
medicine.
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Building the capacities of the EURORDIS membership 
& their readiness to support European Reference 
Networks

euRoRdis led capacity building activities to support 
euRoRdis’ membership, national alliances and european 
federations and networks be ready for the first call for 
european Reference networks applications, specifically 
at the:

 + european conference for Rare diseases & orphan 
Products – edinburgh, dedicated conference stream on 
game changer in care Provision with five eRn sessions 
(may 2016) covering, 1. the establishment of the eRn 
model for rare diseases; 2. how to structure healthcare 
for better health outcomes; 3. health outcomes; 4. 
interoperability is a state of mind, and; 5. Will i benefit 
from an eRn in reality? 

 + eRn capacity building workshop at euRoRdis 
membership meeting, edinburgh (may 2016) developing 
understanding and knowledge of the emerging eRn 
landscape and structuring patient involvement through 
ePag groups

 + national alliance webinar advocating on anchoring 
eRns into national healthcare systems

 + cef & cna capacity building, Paris (november 2016) 
focused on outcome of the technical assessment, 
update on eRn applications and the development of 
ePag groups

 + euRoRdis continued to proactively communicate about 
new developments of eRns over the year, restructured 
and updated euRoRdis eRn specific webpages, 
euRoRdis enews and updated fact sheets on eRns. 
 

2.1.7  Rare Diseases International

Rare Diseases International (RDI) is an initiative that aims at 
creating a network of patient organisations for the purpose 
of expanding the movement of rare diseases patients at 
an international level, providing mutual support between 
patient groups and being able to speak with one voice.

the 2nd Rdi annual meeting was held on may 25th, back to 
back with the ecRd edinburgh 2016. almost 90 participants 
attended, mostly patient organisations (Rdi members, 
national alliances, international federations) and research 
organisations, selected donor companies. the meeting 
was preceded by the nomination and election of the first 
Rdi council, the governance structure of Rare diseases 
international. members elected to the council were:

2.1.6 European Patient Advocacy Groups 
(ePAGs) & European Reference Networks

European Patient Advocacy Groups (ePAGs)

in early 2016, euRoRdis created the european Patient 
advocacy groups (ePags), aligned to the scope of the 
different eRn applications, to support an eRn informed 
rare disease community able to meet the ambitious goals 
set out in the euceRd addendum’s recommendation for 
eRns. the establishment of the ePags and election of 
ePag representatives enabled a uniform and democratic 
structure for patient involvement in eRns network boards, 
clinical committees and working groups. 

following the successful elections of 85 ePag 
representatives, euRoRdis supported their involvement 
in the development of eRn applications through a series of 
individual ePag focus groups with network coordinators 
throughout the year. Patient representatives contributed 
(and co-authored) the eRn vision, scope and strategic plans 
outlined in the network applications. throughout 2016, 
euRoRdis continued to identify patient representatives 
to be actively involved in and formal members of the eRn 
disease specific clinical networks. 

euRoRdis also reach out to the wider patient community 
through an ePag matchmaker initiative. nearly 1000 
patient groups were successfully mapped, both members 

and non-members of euRoRdis, aligning them to the 
scope of the thematically grouped eRns. these patient 
groups form a wider patient stakeholder group for the 
ePag representatives and network coordinators to link in 
with and canvas their views to focus their eRn engagement 
and communication activities accordingly.

furthermore, euRoRdis developed a ePag leadership 
Programme with the aim to build the capacity of ePag 
representatives to act as equal and valued partners in 
the eRn governance structure. in 2016, euRoRdis led 
two ePag focus groups to capture the needs of ePag 
representatives and tailor the scope and content of the 
ePag leadership Programme. the ePag leadership 
Programme’s modules consist of: 

 + capacity building webinars and bit-size seminars on 
technical aspect of eRns, e.g.: care pathway, registries, 
virtual healthcare and data sharing, etc.

 + Peer coaching support through regular virtual group 
meetings

 + leadership training to enhance the impact of the 
patient message 

 + mentoring programme to give independent leadership 
support and space for reflection
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2.1.8 RareConnect

RareConnect.org is a EURORDIS initiative which provides a 
platform for rare disease patients and patient organisations 
to develop online communities and conversations across 
continents and languages.  Its goal is to provide a safe, 
accurate and lively online platform that helps meet the 
needs of patients and families living with a rare disease, in 
that it allows them to connect with others, access quality 
information and actively participate in community-driven 
knowledge generation which can complement and enhance 
more and better research on rare diseases.  Launched in 
2010, RareConnect is now home to 90 disease-specific 
communities created in partnership with 750 patient groups 
and managed with the support of 305 volunteer moderators.

2016 saw Rareconnect plan for future growth by investing 
in changes which will allow it to deliver an improved user 
experience to mobile visitors who now account for over 
50% of traffic to the site.  these innovations are planned for 
release in 2017.  the platform also added 3 new languages: 
Russian, serbian and croatian as well as a new map feature 
allowing visitors to easily find other affected patients or 
families near them.  

during 2016 the Rareconnect team organised several 
capacity-building activities including a workshop during 
the european conference on Rare diseases in edinburgh as 
well as webinars on topics such as organising an awareness 
day, gene therapy or usage of twitter for rare disease 
patient advocacy.  the Rareconnect team also organised 
several web meetings to build relationships between 
researchers and patient organisations.

the global reach of Rareconnect continues to grow 
with traffic during 2016 nearing 1 million visitors from 
226 countries.  subscribed members surpassed 26,000 
amounting to a 30% increase compared to 2015.

 + John dart, debra international

 + Ramaya muthyala, i-oRd

 + durhane Wong-Rieger, coRd

 + megan fookes, Rva

 + lisa Phelps, noRd

 + yann le cam, euRoRdis

 + alfredo toledo, aliBeR

6 out of the 7 elected members of the Rdi council were 
present at the Rdi meeting and presented the 3 year Rdi 
action Plan. in addition they attended a short meeting 
for members only where they presented themselves and 
spelled out their vision for the initiative. throughout the 
year, the Rdi council worked on the development and 
adoption of the Rdi by-laws and the organisation of an Rdi 
Policy event to be held in geneva in 2017.
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2.1.9  Volunteers

Most EURORDIS volunteers are either parents of patients 
affected with a rare disease or patients themselves.  Due to 
the rarity of their disease and lack of available information, 
they have consequently become experts of their disease 
and of their respective national health care system.  Other 
volunteers, indirectly affected by rare diseases, have also 
become very knowledgeable on rare disease related issues 
and are all very committed to the cause.

in 2016, euRoRdis was proud to rely on 447 volunteers 
including 89 dedicated volunteer patient advocates, 70 
volunteer ePAG representatives, 1 for fund raising, 1 
office support volunteer and 286 volunteer moderators 
of online communities of Rare disease Patients, within 
the activity “Rareconnect” (for more detailed information 
please refer to the volunteer section in cross-cutting).

2.1.10 Webinars

euRoRdis webinars offer an interactive way to engage 
with members and the wider public. members can 
participate from wherever they are at no additional costs. 

Webinars focus on: providing policy updates (for example 
on european Reference networks); involving patients in 
consultations (for example the draft euRoRdis access 
position paper); providing capacity-building trainings for 
patient advocates (for example on eRns in context of 
national plans); or can be informative on a topical subject 
(for example genome editing). 

2.1.11 EURORDIS Trainings

2.1.11.1 ExPRESS: Expert Patients and 
Researchers EURORDIS Summer School

The EURORDIS Summer School was initiated in 2008 as 
part of our continued commitment to empowering people 
living with rare diseases. This four-and-a half day course 
provides training in aspects of medicines development and 
EU regulatory processes where patient representatives can 
be involved. A new format was developed for the Summer 
School in 2015 that combines training for both expert 
patients and researchers on medicines development.

the 2016 summer school was called “exPRess 2016” for 
expert Patients and Researchers and provided participants 
with a fundamental understanding of the processes 
involved in medicines development, the time required and 
the different stages of clinical research. 

for the 2016 version, a much greater emphasis was 
placed on the pre-training aspect of the summer school 
Programme. the pre-training is comprised of training 
blocks that the trainees can complete online before they 
arrive in Barcelona for the face-to-face session.

the training session in Barcelona is designed to maximise 
interaction between the trainees and trainers but also 
amongst the trainees themselves but also to present “state 
of the art” developments in patient advocacy. all of the 
trainers have many years of experience interacting with 
patients, some of them are indeed patients themselves. 
they are also members of ema committees, ethicists, 
professors of pharmacy, academics, regulators, and payers 
many of whom have been involved in the summer school 
since it was launched in 2008. 

44 participants attended representing 13 countries and 28 
diseases. the participants were selected based on a call for 
candidates. 

this year in partnership with a cost action Bm1207, nine 
researchers were able to participate. five participants 
representing nutrition and medical devices were also 
included in the euRoRdis summer school in partnership 
with european clinical Research infrastructure network 
project (ecRin).

2.1.11.2 Training Resources Centre 
on the EURORDIS website

Based on the experience gained from the EURORDIS 
Summer School, a comprehensive e-learning tool covering 
topics such as clinical trial design, statistics and ethics has 
been designed and is freely available on the EURORDIS 
website. In addition, all presentations have been recorded, 
downloadable pdf versions of which are all available in the 
training section of the Eurordis.org.

as of 2016, a 5-month pre-training programme has been 
formalised and implemented for accepted participants 
of the summer school.  the pre-training is comprised 
of training blocks that the trainees can complete online 
before they arrive in Barcelona for the face-to-face session. 
each block or “unit” covers specific topics such as medical 
Research ethics, statistics, Regulatory Procedures, 
european medicines agency, Benefit Risk, hta and market 
access.  the programme can be followed by any interested 
individuals via the euRoRdis website at time and place of 
their choice. 

2.1.11.3 Participation to EUPATI

The European Patients’ Academy (EUPATI) is a pan-European 
Innovative Medicines Initiative project of 33 organisations 
including the European Patients’ Forum, the European 
Genetic Alliance, the European AIDS Treatment Group, and 
EURORDIS, universities, not-for-profit organisations and 
twenty one pharmaceutical companies members of EFPIA. 
The project ran from February 2012 to January 2017. Its 
aim was to train patient experts, advocates, patients and 
the public on medicines development in order to increase 
the capacity and capability of patients to understand and 
contribute to medicines research and development and 
to improve the availability of “objective, reliable, patient-
friendly information for the public”. 

euPati developed training and education materials for 
three audiences. audience 1 consisted of 100 patient experts 
who followed a 12 month blended learning programme. 
euRoRdis played a key role in developing the syllabus 
for the course and providing training materials as well as 
organising the two face-to-face 4.5-day programmes that 
were run for each of the two cohorts. conducted in english, 
the course were generally well accepted. audience 2 was 
12000 patient advocated who were given access to online 
training in several languages via a web-based educational 
toolbox, aiming to reach patient advocates across europe. 
audience 3 provided information for the public with the 
aim of targeting 100 000 europeans. the reach to audience 
3 was evaluated based on social media interest in the 
project.  

euPati offered a platform for patients to learn from each 
other and share experiences. this is probably the most 
valuable outcome of the project. the trainees in audience 
1 forged strong ties which they plan to maintain via an 
alumni network. a second phase called euPati 2 has been 
launched in 2017. euRoRdis will continue its involvement 
albeit at the more modest level.
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2.2 Raising Awareness & Informing

2.2.1 Rare Disease Day 2016

Rare Disease Day is an annual, awareness-raising event 
co-ordinated by EURORDIS at the international level and 
by national alliances and patient organisations on the 
national level. The main objective of Rare Disease Day is to 
raise awareness amongst the general public and decision-
makers about rare diseases and their impact on patients’ 
lives.

the 9th edition of the Rare disease day campaign was held 
on 29th february 2016. the campaign was implemented 
in over 84 countries, including all 28 eu countries plus 
10 new countries aruba, indonesia, libya, tanzania, 
uganda, Zimbabwe, tunisia, andorra, mauritius, moldova. 
euRoRdis and 39 Rare disease national alliances, 
together with patient groups acting as country organisers, 
mobilised thousands of patient organisations throughout 5 
continents. events around the world were held by over 400 
associations in europe, north and south america, africa, 
asia and australia.

the new look for the Rare disease day 2016 website was 
more dynamic and engaging. average pages visited per 
session went up by 81%.  this year there were 178 patient 
organisations and alliances signed up on a dedicated 
section of the website called ‘friends of Rare disease day’, 
which includes several public institutions. the website 
is tablet and mobile responsive making the Rare disease 
day site the most accessible it’s ever been. the number 
of mobile phone users reached a peak of 60% of the total 
visitors on 29 february viewing from a smartphone.

for the 5th year in a row euRoRdis produced a well-
received video for Rare disease day that exemplified 
this year’s theme of Patient voice and celebrated the 
special moments in the lives of people living with a rare 
disease. the video’s success was in part due to the star 
performer elisa, who is living with Williams syndrome and 
her parents sergio and catia. euRoRdis worked with 
enfin Bref Production, Publicis life Brands international, 
Renaud cohen and the théâtre du châtelet in Paris, who 
all made the production of the video possible. the video 
was translated into over 34 languages, which is up from 27 
languages in 2015. 

as with previous years, euRoRdis hosted a symposium 
in Brussels on the occasion of Rare disease day (for 
further information please refer to the relevant item in the 
advocacy section of the report). 
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The European Conference on Rare Diseases & Orphan 
Products is the unique platform/forum across all rare 
diseases and all European countries, bringing together 
all stakeholders – patient representatives, academics, 
health care professionals, industry, payers, regulators and 
policy makers. It is a biennial event, providing the state of 
the art of the rare disease environment, monitoring and 
benchmarking initiatives. It covers research, development 
of new treatments, health care, social care, information, 
public health and support at European, national and regional 
levels. It complements national and regional conferences, 
enhancing efforts of all stakeholders. There is no competition 
with them, but efforts fully respect initiatives of all, aiming at 
integrating EU and national policies and actions. 

ecRd 2016 took place at the edinburgh international 
conference centre (eicc) on 27 - 28 may 2016 in edinburgh, 
scotland, uk. 757 people attended from 48 countries, 
representing all stakeholders. 115 session chairs, speakers 
and panellists participated. 39 fellows were present on-site 
representing 17 countries.

the official website (rare-diseases.eu) was available in six 
languages: english, german, french, spanish, italian and 
Russian. a mobile app available for the second time with 
50% of participants having downloaded it.

the conference partners included: dia (co-organiser), 
the european medicines agency (ema) and in particular 
the committee for orphan medicinal Products (comP), 
fda’s office of orphan Products development (ooPd), 
nhs national institute for health Research, orphanet, the 
european society of human genetics (eshg), european 
hospital and healthcare federation (hoPe), europaBio-
efPia, european confederation of Pharmaceutical 
entrepreneurs (eucoPe), the european federation of 
internal medicine (efim), genetic alliance uk and the 
scottish government.

an 8-page executive summary of ecRd 2016 was prepared 
and disseminated by euRoRdis to over 7000 contacts and 
by the conference partners.

ecRd 2018 will be held in vienna, austria on 10 – 12 may 
2018.

2.2.2 European Conference on Rare Diseases  
& Orphan Products - ECRD 2016 Edinburgh

2.2.3 EURORDIS Website

The EURORDIS website outlines the events and activities 
of EURORDIS and provides information relating to the role 
of patient organisations in the development of rare disease 
and orphan medicines policy. For European and international 
visitors, the website information is translated into 7 
languages (English, French, German, Italian, Portuguese, 
Russian and Spanish). The website boasts over 360.000 visits 
annually.

the euRoRdis website provides information relating to 
the role of patient organisations in the development of 
rare disease and orphan drug policy in patient-friendly 
language translated into 7 languages, while also outlining 
the activities provided by euRoRdis.

new website sections added in 2016 include the new 
get involved section, the section on european Reference 
networks  
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2.2.4 eNews & Member news

2.2.4.1. eNews

The EURORDIS eNews is bi-monthly news report in 7 
languages that communicates breaking news of interest 
to patient advocates, people living with a rare disease and 
their families and policy makers. Each eNews features a 
lead article (devoted to important news in the rare disease 
community or EURORDIS activity) in addition to short news 
sections on topics including new RareConnect communities, 
member events and EURORDIS TV content. Content is also 
made available via EURORDIS Facebook and Twitter.

our enews is constructed with a lead story which relates to 
euRoRdis activity. this e-news publication, free of charge, 
gives stakeholders an update on the latest euRoRdis 
activity, as well as other relevant news in the rare disease 
community. it is an opportunity for our members to 
disseminate information about their local events.

the enews is entirely written, constructed and 
disseminated in-house by euRoRdis staff or automatic 
programs created by euRoRdis staff. the only element 
which is outsourced is the 6 translations of the english 
language. 

each enews lead-story appears on the website (eurordis.
org) in full and feeds the homepage on a weekly-basis in 
all 7 languages of the website (english, french, spanish, 
italian, german, Portuguese and Russian).   the archive is 
also kept in the news and events section of the euRoRdis.
org website. finally, a feature was developed on the 
website which links previous topic related articles to the 
lead story. in the sidebar of the website, you can see the 
list of previous related enews. 

lead stories topics in 2016 included: Register for the 
european conference on Rare diseases 2016; Register for 
Rare Barometer voices to make your voice heard!; new 
recommendations to improve social care for rare diseases; 
train to become an expert in rare disease game changers 
at ecRd 2016.

2.2.4.2 Member news

our member news is distributed once a month (around the 
middle of the month) to over 1500 contacts at our member 
organisations. its simple design has ensured a high open 
rate. it provides links to information and activities in a 
simple, streamlined text template to ensure relevant 
information is reaching euRoRdis members as directly 
as possible. each member news is translated into the 
7 languages of the euRoRdis website. 

the member news is divided into 3 sections:

 + Action: information that we want to provide to our 
members so that they take an action. Whether it be 
signing up for a webinar or registering for an event. 

 + Feedback: when euRoRdis requires feedback on 
a document or the participation of its members in a 
consultative process.

 + Information: any information that is important for 
members of euRoRdis but does not require an action 
or feedback to be given.
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2.2.5  Social Media

EURORDIS has its own Facebook page, Twitter account, Flickr account, 
YouTube channel, Google + and Instagram account.
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2.2.6 EURORDIS Photo Contest

Initiated in 2006, the EURORDIS Photo Contest is an annual 
event that raises awareness about rare diseases to the 
general public, activates and builds our network of people 
living with a rare disease and their families and helps us 
collect photos which can be used in EURORDIS’ printed 
materials, presentations and on the web. 

the photo contest was a great success with 400 photos 
received from 54 countries. 3 Winners were chosen by 
public vote, by professional photographers Rick guidotti 
(expert’s choice) and marcus Bleasdale (instagram Prize)

the winner of the Public Vote was a photo of Briana from 
Romania entitled “feel free”. she is enjoying a moment of 
happiness during her short vacation at the Black sea. she is 
living with spastic tetraparesis and high myopia.

the winning Expert’s Choice photo was ‘Joy in the storm’ 
picturing Rowen and his mum christel from the usa. 
Rowen is living with sanfilippo syndrome (mPs iii).

the Instagram Prize went to a photo called ‘the path 
to the dream’ featuring lomeiko. she is 5 years old and 
living with osteogenesis imperfecta. the photo shows 
her participating in the toners children’s fashion day in 
Belarus. 
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2.2.7  EURORDIS Awards

The EURORDIS Awards are designed to recognise the 
outstanding commitment and achievements of patients’ 
advocacy groups, volunteers, scientists, companies, media 
and policy makers who have contributed - directly or indirectly 
- to reducing the impact of rare diseases on people’s lives. 
These prestigious awards are judged by the EURORDIS Board 
of Directors based on nominations received from EURORDIS 
members, non-member patient groups, volunteers,  staff and 
the general public with the aim of promoting leadership and 
the highest achievements in favour of people living with rare 
diseases.

2016 marked the fifth euRoRdis awards for outstanding 
accomplishments in the field of rare diseases, which were 
presented in Brussels on the occasion of Rare disease day. 
the 2016 euRoRdis honorees were as follows:

 + Policy Maker Award 
cristian-silviu Buşoi, member of the european 
Parliament, Romania 

 + Volunteer Award  
tsveta schyns-liharska, Belgium/Bulgaria

 + Media Award  
france télévisions - afm-téléthon, france

 + Patient Organisation Award  
uniQue - the Rare chromosome disorder support 
group, uk 

 + Scientific Award  
Prof. dr. Peter n. Robinson, institute for medical 
genetics, universitätsklinikum charité, germany 

 + European Rare Disease Leadership Award  
Joint winners: antoni montserrat moliner, Jarek 
Waligóra and michael hübel, directorate general 
of health and food safety (dg-sante) within the 
european commission, Belgium

 + Company Award  
actelion Pharmaceuticals ltd., switzerland

 + Lifetime Achievement Award   
Renza Barbon galuppi, italy
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3. paTIenT 
engagemenT: 
Roles in decision-making 

3.1 Patient Engagement in Healthcare

European Reference Networks

EURORDIS has been the central actor in the development of 
European Reference Networks, turning the initial idea into 
reality. Our advocacy work to create a framework for ERNs 
where patients and clinicians are equal partners started in 
2005 and today spans over a decade. EURORDIS delivered a 
patient-centred vision for ERNs into 24 concrete therapeutic 
thematic networks, ensuring all rare diseases have a home 
in their combined structure, and providing an optimal 
framework to meet the multisystem needs of rare disease 
patients.

euRoRdis supported the development of all eRn network 
applications, particular the structured development 
of patient involvement and empowerment into the 
network governance structures, advocating for patient 
representatives to be formal voting members of the 
network boards.

euRoRdis successfully advocated for the approval of all 
24 eRns to ensure the optimal framework for eRns to 
meet the needs of multisystem rare disease patients.

euRoRdis created european Patient advocacy groups 
(ePags), aligned to the scope of the different eRn 
applications in early 2016 to support an eRn informed 
rare disease community able to meet the ambitious goals 
set out in the euceRd addendum’s recommendation for 
eRns. the establishment of the ePags and election of 
ePag representatives enabled a uniform and democratic 
structure for patient involvement in eRns network boards, 
clinical committees and working groups. euRoRdis 
supported their involvement in the development of eRn 
applications through a series of individual ePag focus 
groups with network coordinators throughout the year

euRoRdis has completed a review of all network 
applications and developed summary reports of the 
applications as capacity building material for ePag 
representatives and to inform the wider patient 
community about the eRns. euRoRdis has completed 
a transversal analysis of the network themes, including 
clinical guidelines & outcomes, Research and Registries, 
training and education, and Patient empowerment. this 
work will support the development of bit sized capacity 
building material and the development of transversal focus 
groups in 2017.  

euRoRdis also led capacity building activities to support 
euRoRdis’ membership, national alliances and european 
federations and networks be ready for the first call for 
european Reference networks applications at the ecRd 
2016 edinburgh, emm 2016 edinburgh, cna & cef 
meetings.

Participate in the development 
of long-term projects on the 
methodologies for creation and 
evaluation of best clinical practices

euRoRdis has been involved in the project RaRe-
BestPractices which aims at improving clinical 
management of rare disease patients and narrowing the 
existing gap in quality of health care among eu member 
states as well as in other countries. this will be achieved 
by collecting, evaluating and disseminating best practices 
as well as sharing knowledge. the ultimate impact of the 
RaRe-Bestpractices project should be an improvement 
of health outcomes and quality of life for rare diseases 
patients, through a reduction of inequalities in health care 
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and an increased equity of access to better diagnostics and 
therapeutics at eu level.

euRoRdis has been involved by building capacities of rare 
disease patient organisations and of people living with rare 
diseases on the importance, use and benefits of guidelines 
and hta (health technology assessment), through the 
dissemination of information as well as through training 
activities targeted at patient advocates. euRoRdis 
has also been involved in the development and in the 
implementation of the methodology for guidelines for rare 
diseases, ensuring that this methodology places patients’ 
need foremost. 

in 2016, euRoRdis was involved in: a training organised 
in milan, in february 2016 on a course for health care 

guidelines developers on treatment of rare diseases with 
several patient representatives attending; and a workshop 
during the emm edinburgh 2016 on clinical guidelines 
in the context of eRn (speakers from italian national 
institute for health, healthcare improvement scotland, 
and two patient representatives from deBRa international 
and vosP netherlands). 

the project ended on december 31st with a final meeting 
and general assembly held in november. the main topic 
that were assessed as the top priority were the: guidelines 
repository; Rare Journal; training material to develop 
healthcare guidelines; database Raregap (to retrieve 
research topic in gap analysing). euRoRdis pushed to 
have the strongest links between orphaned and the RBP 
main deliverable (the guidelines repository).

3.2 Patient Engagement in Social Care

Support the national alliances in their 
action in advancing the integration 
of rare diseases into social services 
and policies at national level 

during this last year, euRoRdis continued to support 
national alliances to promote the integration of RD 
into social policies and services via the capacity building 
workshop at emm 2016 edinburgh and the organisation 
of a webinar to support the organisation of national 
workshops focused on social services and policies.

Promote integration of rare 
diseases into social services

in 2016 euRoRdis continued its focus on social policies, 
mainly through: its involvement in the eu-funded projects 
RD-Action (2015-2018) and INNOVCare (2015-2018); the 
launch of the INNOVCare/Rare Barometer survey on the 
impact of Rd on daily life; the mapping of stakeholders 
and policy issues at EU level; and the promotion of the 
representation of people living with a RD and their 
carers in relevant policies at European level. 

from their adoption in spring, euRoRdis promoted the 
wide dissemination of the Commission Expert Group 
Recommendations to Support the Incorporation of 
Rare Diseases into Social Policies and Services via 
euRoRdis media and events, as well as through ecRd 
2016 edinburgh and the workshops organised within the 
innovcare project. 

furthermore, euRoRdis has created an Advisory 
Group within the INNOVCare project, composed of 
21 representatives of competent authorities from 16 
european countries, with whom euRoRdis and the project 
partners engage into discussions on how to promote the 
implementation of the Recommendations and on how to 
move forward at national level to promote holistic care for 
people living with a Rd and their carers.

Within the innovcare project, euRoRdis has initiated 
the activities of the secretariat of the future European 
Network of Resource Centres for Rare Diseases – 
RareResourceNet. the network will be composed of 
resource centres for rare diseases and other specialised 
social services for rare diseases or complex chronic 
conditions/disabilities and will focus on advancing holistic 
high quality care for people living with a Rd and their 
carers in europe. 2016 saw the network take its first steps 
with the support of euRoRdis: composition of a steering 
group (sg) and Working group (Wg); first drafts of the 
network’ vision, mission, organisational statement and 
membership criteria, following face to face and online 
brainstorm meetings with the sg and the Wg. 

the dissemination of case studies on social services for 
Rd and of the dedicated section on euRoRdis website 
continued, via euRoRdis enews.

during this last year, euRoRdis also continued to 
strengthen the cooperation with key organisations 
working on social policy, in order to exchange important 
information and good practices: the social Platform and 
the international federation of social Workers europe.

euRoRdis further contributed to increase awareness of 
Rd amongst social workers and to draw attention to the 
need for training social services providers by signing a 
Memorandum of Understanding and coordinating various 
common dissemination actions with the International 
Federation of Social Workers Europe. 

further actions done by euRoRdis to promote the 
integration of rare diseases into social policy are described 
in the section “voicing the needs of people living with a rare 
disease and advocating for the integration of rare diseases 
into social policy”. 
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3.3 Patient Engagement in Research

International Consortium for 
Rare Disease Research

The International Rare Disease Research Consortium 
(IRDiRC) teams up researchers and organisations investing in 
rare disease research in order to achieve two main objectives 
by the year 2020, namely to deliver 200 new therapies for 
rare diseases and means to diagnose most rare diseases.

euRoRdis has been involved in the international 
consortium for Rare disease Research (iRdiRc) since its 
launch. in particular in 2016, euRoRdis has been present 
in the Executive Committee/Consortium Assembly, 
in the therapies scientific committee and in the 
Interdisciplinary Scientific Committee: 

Béatrice de montleau, euRoRdis patient representative 
in exco/ca and yann le cam, ceo of euRoRdis, exco 
and chair of iRdiRc therapies scientific committee (tsc) 
until end of october 2016/tsc member after october 2016 
and gema chicano saura, euRoRdis Board member, 
isc member since february 2016 and virginie hivert, 
euRoRdis therapeutic development director, tsc 
member. 

in 2016, euRoRdis has also been involved in several 
iRdiRc taskforces:

Promoting integrated health and 
social care for rare diseases

also within the innovcare project, and in other to 
further demonstrate the complexity of care coordination 
and care pathways for people living with a Rd and their 
carers, euRoRdis launched a survey on the impact of 
RD on daily life (via the Rare Barometer programme) and 
organised visits to a selection of European countries 
to collect information on the state of the art of care 
provision and of care coordination. 

euRoRdis continued to promote integrated care for Rd 
in 2016 via the various activities of the INNOVCare project 
and the involvement of the International Foundation 
for Integrated Care in these initiatives. euRoRdis also 
joined the summer school on integrated care promoted by 
the foundation. 

in the autumn, euRoRdis organised the INNOVCare 
workshop on Improving Integrated Care for People 
Living with Rare Diseases and Complex Conditions 
(sweden, september 2016) and co-organised the 

Taskforce on PCOMs (Patient-
Centered Outcome Measures): 

yann le cam and virginie hivert pursued the actions of 
the previous year by working on the post-workshop report 
of the ‘Workshop to discuss actions to improve clinical 
research in the field of rare diseases’ held in november 
2015, Paris, france. 

an article to be submitted to a scientific journal is also 
currently in preparation within the taskforce.

Taskforce on SPCT (Small 
Population Clinical Trials):

march 3, 2016, london, uk: Workshop held at ema to 
discuss actions to reach agreement between the different 
stakeholders on appropriate small population studies 
– yann le cam and virginie hivert participated to this 
workshop.

Taskforce on Data Mining / Repurposing: 

virginie hivert has been involved in Preparatory work 
and in a workshop between experts in the field to discuss 
between the different stakeholders on data mining and 
repurposing held on 16th november 2016 in Barcelona, 
spain. Recommendations will be issued in a post-workshop 
document.

IRDIRC/GA4GH Joint Task Force:

euRoRdis is a member of a Joint Privacy-Preserving 
data linkage (PPRl) task force between iRdiRc and 
global alliance for genomic health which aims to explore 
and recommend one or more approaches to linking data 
records within and across institutions while preserving 

INNOVCare workshop on Workshop on Scaling 
Innovative Care Delivery for Rare Diseases and Complex 
Conditions (austria, october) – both focused on case 
management and other initiatives aiming at promoting 
holistic care for people with a Rd in european countries. 
the workshops included multi-stakeholder discussions 
between competent authorities (innovcare advisory 
group), patient representatives (from the social Policy 
advisory group), social services, healthcare providers and 
academics.

in parallel, euRoRdis has led and encouraged several 
discussions between the innovcare project teams, in order 
to support the patient-centred design, implementation 
and evaluation of the pilot of case management 
taking place within the INNOVCare project in 2016. as 
responsible for the external and internal communication of 
innovcare, euRoRdis also coordinated the elaboration 
of the innovcare logo, image and website. 

an innovcare update was presented to and discussed 
with euRoRdis members during the meetings of the 
council of national alliances and of the council of 
european federations in october.
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individual privacy. following a face to face meeting in Paris 
in december 2016, the team agreed to further explore 
an existing approach developed through the european 
network for cancer Research in children and adolescents 
(encca) with some modifications for increased flexibility 
to accommodate a range of jurisdictional laws (including 
the use of a model allowing federated regional storage 
systems), and increased scalability.  

Engagement in upcoming 
genetic developments:

euRoRdis participated in several meetings and workshops 
in 2016 on the topic of genome editing:

 + “Responsible use of genome editing/cRisPR/
cas9 in research” organised by the french inserm 
ethics committee with a wide range of european 
stakeholders. stakeholders (including euRoRdis) 
were able to present diverse positions and to suggest 
recommendations captured in a manuscript currently 
in submission to an academic journal. the resulting 
general principles aim at guiding research involving 
genome editing technology and ensuring satisfactory 
compliance with ethical standards.

 + “human genome editing in the eu” hosted by the 
federation of european academies of medicine 
(feam), the uk academy of medical sciences, and the 
french academy of medicine.

due to an intense interest from patient groups on the 
recent development in genome editing technology, 
euRoRdis together with a dedicated working group 
on genome editing comprising several members of the 
Patient advisory council of Rd-connect have organised 
and held an interactive webinar to discuss current scientific 
advances and related ethical issues. this webinar aimed 
to start informing and engaging rare disease patient 
representatives on the complex topic of genome editing. 
around 40 people, mostly patient representatives from 
rare disease organisations joined the webinar on tuesday 
20th october and were able to actively participate by asking 
questions directly to the experts. this working group, 
coordinated by euRoRdis also organised a follow up 
workshop on 4th november in Paris for rare disease patient 
representatives across europe to participate in an open 
discussion with experts on several aspects of gene therapy 
and genome editing specifically on scientific progress 
and its relevance for rare diseases, associated elsi issues 
as well as on the perspectives from the regulatory and 
biotech sectors.

Genetics Clinic of the Future (GCOF)

The Genetics Clinic of the Future project has the following 
main objectives: To ensure that the future implementation 
of high-throughput genome technologies is relevant to the 
needs of patients and responsive to the interests and concerns 
of citizens and stakeholders; to engage all relevant groups in 
constructive dialogue on the genetics clinic of the future; to 
implement key Science with and for Society (SwafS) issues; 
to establish a robust communication and implementation 
strategy that implements the project’s outcomes and 
recommendations in research and clinical practices as well 
as policy developments, outlining opportunities for a more 
responsive health research and innovation system.

Within this project, euRoRdis collaborates with experts 
from other project partners to carry out a survey on patient 
perspectives. the results of this survey will be published 
as a white paper, which will include recommendations for 
new approaches to the collection, storage and distribution 
of clinical data.

in 2016, euRoRdis organised two focus groups of 2h 
with 8-10 patients representatives during the euRoRdis 
summer school (exPRess) in Barcelona during the first 
week of June 2016. the objective of the focus groups was 
to gather the perspectives of patients on considerations 
supporting the control and sharing of next generation 
sequencing data such as: location of the data (own country, 
europe, us, others); domain of use (research, clinical care, 
any profit, not profit); perspectives on publication and 
disclosure; data security measures; intellectual property 
etc.

the report from the focus groups will be finalised in 2017.

Involvement in E-rare-3

“e-Rare-3” is a project to pursue and expand the activities 
in accelerating the development of new diagnostics and 
therapeutics for patients suffering from rare diseases. 
like its predecessors, e-Rare 3 will launch open calls to 
fund research that addresses research gaps. in particular, 
it will tackle the understanding of disease mechanisms 
and natural history of rare diseases with the aim to 
develop new diagnostic tools and treatments. until now 
euRoRdis has been involved in the e-Rare programme 
as an observer with the representative participating in the 
e-Rare external advisory Board. in this new, third phase of 
e-Rare the implication of euRoRdis could be enlarged by 
its involvement in the tasks specifically dedicated to the 
engagement of patients’ organizations in research.

the participation of euRoRdis in e-Rare-3 opens the 
possibility for patients’ organisations to foster their 
engagement in funding of research on rare disease at the 
transnational level. euRoRdis will coordinate a network 
of “scientific officers” (volunteers) from funding research 
patient organisations to find an innovative funding schema 
with patient organisations

By being involved in co-financing of selected projects in 
the framework of e-Rare 3, patient organisations will be 
able to:

 + Reach out and access international research projects for 
a specific rare disease/group of rare diseases;

 + navigate through, and integrate in, the complicate 
space of research funding;

 + leverage significant funds for research dedicated to a 
specific rare disease (each research project is funded 
by several funding bodies; the average cost of e-Rare 
funded project is around 750k€);

 + finance excellent research, even in the absence of 
resources to administer the competition and the launch 
of a call;

 + alleviate the need for infrastructures where research 
should be performed (other partners will provide the 
infrastructural support);

 + foster the participation of relevant stakeholders in a 
specific disease area (even for the patient organisations 
that do not have enough budget to fund research).
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Participation in the Web-RADR project

EURORDIS is member of the Web-RADR consortium, an 
Innovative Medicines Initiative investigating the potential 
for publicly available social media data for identifying 
drug safety issues (www.web-radr.eu). A second objective 
is to develop a mobile app for patients and healthcare 
professionals to report suspected adverse drug reactions to 
national EU regulators.

the purpose of this social media analysis, led by 
epidemico, is to provide access to classified social media 
data via a visualisation platform for signal identification 
and confirmation. formal analysis of emerging social 
media data could better predict problems with marketed 
medicines products and inform better design of future 
medicines products. data from social media could provide 
earlier estimates of the magnitude and nature of a safety 
signal. however, these data have not previously been 
used for safety surveillance. careful consideration must 
therefore be given to how to process the information to 
make it suitable while meeting, keeping to data protection 
requirements.

a second pillar of the abovementioned Web-RadR projects 
consists in the design of a mobile application to engage 
both the public and healthcare practitioners around issues 
of real-time pharmacovigilance. the app will have two 
main functions: alerting, and reporting.

the application will alert users about new warnings from 
official channels (such as alerts from regulatory agencies 
about safety issues and warnings), informal channels (such 
as news media), and anonymised user submissions. using 
forms tailored separately to the public and clinicians, the 
WP3a team will provide a user-friendly tool for reporting 
information about adRs.

Reports received via the mobile app will be compared 
to those received via established reporting schemes for 
completeness, quality and value for detection of safety 
issues.

the app will be designed to accommodate additional 
languages. the steps for expanding to additional countries 
involves: translating and adapting the form, adding new 
product lists, and establishing the necessary attendant 
database connections.

as of end of 2016, the app was launched in the united 
kingdom, netherlands and croatia. in 2017, it will launched 
in Zambia and Burkina faso.

Mobile App Survey for Healthcare 
Professionals and Patients

Work Package 3B of the WeB-RadR project has launched 
two surveys, for healthcare professionals and for patients 
and consumers of medicines, to determine opinions about 
a mobile app which can be used to report adverse drug 
reactions (adRs) and to receive safety information about 
medicines.

the results of the survey will be used to improve WeB-
RadR’s mobile apps, and to increase general knowledge 
about mobile two-way communication; the reporting 
of adRs and availability of news and safety alerts about 
particular medicines.

euRoRdis is particularly involved in this survey, which is 
the second phase of a research on the facilitators and the 
barriers for the use of a health application. focus groups 
were consulted in 2015 and the outcome of this first research 
were published in the drug safety Journal in 2016 (read 
here: http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007%2fs40264-
016-0494-x). 

the second phase is a large online survey to healthcare 
professionals and patients which was conducted during 
summer 2016. in total, 636 patients and 3901 healthcare 
professionals were included in the analyses and publication 
is in progress.

3.4 Patient Engagement 
in lifecycle development

3.4.1 Pre-marketing authorisation

European Medicines Agency

EURORDIS is in the unique position of having patient 
representation in the following European Medicines Agency 
(EMA) Committees and Working Parties: the Committee for 

Orphan Medical Products (COMP); the Paediatric Committee 
(PDCO); the Committee for Advanced Therapies (CAT); and 
the Patients’ and Consumers’ Working Party (PCWP).

dedicated expert patient representatives contributed to 
the examination and scientific evaluation of more than 
686 dossiers in 2016 through the work of the scientific 
committees they belong to, as well as to the activities of 
several adhoc working groups all along the year.

the therapeutic action group (tag), composed of 
euRoRdis and non-euRoRdis patient representatives in 
the above-mentioned scientific committees and working 
party at the ema, continued their work and maintained 
communication internally with monthly conference calls 
and emails. 

paTIenT engagem
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in addition to these permanent activities at the ema, 
patient representatives are also invited on a sporadic basis 
to attend the scientific committees and the scientific 
advice Working Party (saWP) as experts for their disease. 

in 2016, 46 patient representatives attended meetings of 
the saWP for protocol assistance. Protocol assistance is 
a version of scientific advice specific to orphan medicinal 
products and is a way for the company developing the 
medicine to obtain scientific and regulatory advice on 
the manufacture of a medicine, as well as on pre-clinical 
and clinical tests being performed. Patients are involved 
in order to provide first-hand input on the most relevant 
outcome measures and endpoints for clinical trials. 
the process of scientific advice/protocol assistance is 
recommended to avoid major objections (regarding the 
design of clinical trials) during evaluation of the marketing 
authorisation application.

the inclusion of patient representatives at the ema 
either as permanent members of the committees and 
working party or sporadically is considered an important 
contribution by the agency. 

applications submitted in response to call for expression 
of interest for cat membership were submitted in 
september 2015. after an internal call for expression 
of interest within its members, euRoRdis nominated 
michele lipucci di Paola (current member) and christos 
sotirelis (expert patient). michele lipucci has been 
nominated by the commission as alternate and started his 
mandate in July 2016. christos sotirelis was on the reserve 
list and is attending the cat meetings as an expert with the 
support of euRoRdis.

in october 2016, applications responding to the european 
commission’s call for expression of interest were 
submitted for the Pdco membership. after an internal call 
for expression of interest within its members, euRoRdis 
proposed dimitris athanassiou and kerry leeson-Beevers

the Patients’ and consumers’ Working Party, of which 
eurordis is a member, is a unique forum where all scientific 
committees of the agency meet with patients and 
consumers. 

in 2016, PcWP members worked in particular on 
information on medicines (session on communication 
and information on medicines, 8 march), on PRime and 
adaptive pathways initiatives, on the PRac strategy on 
measuring the impact of Pharmacovigilance activities, 
on access to eudravigilance data to Patients and health 
care professionals, on the proactive publication of clinical 
study reports; redaction of commercially confidential 
information, and on the ema consultation on post-
authorisation efficacy studies.

the Working Party established five new topic groups: 

 + measuring the impact of patient involvement and, 
exploring how to measure the benefit/value of patient 
input on regulatory outcomes, exploring the impact that 
involvement in ema activities has on empowerment of 
Pcos 

 + acknowledge and promote visibility of patient input in 
the agency’s activities

 + training: explore synergies with existing training 
initiatives, explore methods to further enhance support 
for patients involved in ema activities

 + social media: explore how Pcos use social media 
to communicate with their members and the wider 

community, brainstorm on issues for discussion within 
a workshop on social media in 2006

 + involvement of young people / children

for topic one, recommendations to the ema management 
Board were finalised on 17 october 2016. for topic two, 
two sets of recommendations were finalised:

 + how to improve acknowledgement and promotion of 
patient input into ema activities by ema

 + how to improve acknowledgement and promotion of 
patient input into ema activities by the organisations

for topic three, the ema management Board endorsed 
the recommendations in march 2016. for topic four, 
recommendations are still in progress. for topic five, 
“Rules of Procedure” (guidance) establishing methods for 
involving/consulting young people within ema activities 
are prepared and should be endorsed by the ema 
management Board in early 2017.

European Medicines Agency Management Board

in 2016 yann le cam, chief executive officer of euRoRdis, 
was appointed to the management Board of the european 
medicines agency (ema). 

the ema Board is made up of representatives of each of 
the 28 eu member states, the european commission, the 
european Parliament, two civil society organisations, and 
doctor and veterinarian organisations.

“i am delighted to have been appointed to the ema Board. 
this is not a personal win. this is a victory for the rare 
disease community. after 20 years of campaigning to raise 
awareness of rare diseases in europe, orphan medicines, 
other rare disease therapies and paediatric medicines 
represent a large proportion of new medicines approved 
each year. We are also recognised for our leadership to 
shape agendas and promote innovative approaches.”

3.4.2 Post-marketing authorisation

SCOPE Joint Action

since 2013, euRoRdis is one of the advisors to scoPe 
Joint action (strengthening collaboration for operating 
Pharmacovigilance in europe), funded by the consumers, 
health and food executive agency (chafea). scoPe will 
end in 2017. 

scoPe was created to support pharmacovigilance 
operations in europe following new requirements 
introduced by the european pharmacovigilance legislation 
of June 2012.

scoPe is gathering information and expertise on 
how regulators in member states run their national 
pharmacovigilance systems. using this information, 
a variety of tools are developed, including guidance 
documents, pharmacovigilance training materials and 
other tools to support best practice. the Joint action 
supports consistent pharmacovigilance operations 
approaches throughout the eu network, benefiting the 
safety monitoring of medicines and communication 
outputs, thereby helping to safeguard public health.

scoPe consists of eight work packages, three of which 
focused on practical aspects of the project - coordination, 
dissemination and evaluation. the other five work 
packages are associated to specific pharmacovigilance 
topics of adverse drug Reaction (adR) collection, signal 
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management, risk communication, quality management 
systems and lifecycle pharmacovigilance.

more information can be found here: http://www.
scopejointaction.eu 

the uk’s medicines and healthcare Products Regulatory 
agency (mhRa) is the Joint action coordinator, and is 
responsible the coordination and dissemination work 
packages.

one of the many important results is a guideline for the 
collaboration with Patient organisations to Promote and 
support Patient adR Reporting, which can be found here: 
http://www.scopejointaction.eu/_assets/files/WP4-del5-
collaboration-with-Patient-organisations.pdf. 

Health Technology Assessment

as the third european Joint action started its activities in 
september 2016 only, no procedures involving patients 
took place during the course of 2016.

Develop activities within the Drug Information, 
Transparency and Access Task Force

The Task Force represent a group of volunteers who are 
trained (via the EURORDIS Summer School) and active in 
issues concerning therapeutic development of medicines for 
rare diseases. The Task Force supports and/or advises the 
EURORDIS representatives who participate in EMA Scientific 
Committees and Working Parties, or in the European Network 
of Health Technology Assessment (EUnetHTA) and the HTA 
Network (DG Sante). It is consulted on papers prepared by 
EURORDIS.

as the term of the task force corresponds to the one of 
the Patients’ and consumers’ Working Party at the ema, 
a call to euRoRdis volunteers was launched to renew the 
task force members (among eurordis summer school and 
euPati alumni). Because of this renewal, only one DITA 
Task Force meeting was held in Paris on 15/09 to launch 
the new task force.

dita members exchanged information and elaborated 
contributions to: ema consultation on post-authorisation 

efficacy studies; european commission hta inception 
impact assessment; eurordis position on compassionate 
use programmes; eurordis position on access to medicines; 
european commission consultation on off-label use of 
medicines. 

dita task force members presented eurordis views/
data in the following conferences (not exhaustive): 
slovak government conference on medicines shortages, 
Bratislava, 17-18 november; eu Brain council conference 
on off-label use, european Parliament, 27 september; 
eunethta Ja3 kick-off meeting, amsterdam, 2 march; 
scoPe joint action flagship event, london, 22-23 
november; dia-ema workshop on medication errors, 
london, 20 october. 

Review of EMA documents for the public or contributions 
to EMA consultations: european Public assessment 
Reports for the Public (5), Package leaflets (8). since 2007 
when the procedure to review ePaR summaries and Pl 
was established for authorised medicines in the eu, 60 
ePaR summaries and 91 Pl were reviewed, for a total of 
151 documents.

On HTA, dita task force members responded to the 
consultation on the “Inception Impact Assessment”.

off-label use of medicine

 + a survey on “treatment information” was conducted 
and valid results obtained from1,401 respondents.

 + this survey explored how patients are actually their 
medicines, how they understand the black symbol for 
additional monitoring how they see the use of off-label 
products, and how they report adverse drug reactions.

several volunteers attended the drug information 
association euromeeting in hamburg, 6-8 april, with 
presentations on adaptive pathways and conditional 
authorisation.

several volunteers attended the european conference 
of the international society of Pharmaco-economics and 
outcomes Research 29/10-2/11, vienna, and presented on 
patient engagement.

paTIenT engagem
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4.1 Governance

4. CroSS-CUTTIng 
prIorITIeS

4.1.1 EURORDIS Board of Directors

during the general assembly held in edinburgh on 29 
may 2016, euRoRdis full members voted on five vacant 
positions on the Board of directors, re-electing terkel 
andersen, danish haemophilia society, denmark; vlasta 
Zmazek, croatian alliance for Rare diseases, croatia; John 
dart, deBRa international, uk; geske Wehr,  european 
network for ichthyosis e.v, germany; anne-sophie 
lapointe, vaincre les maladies lysosomales, france. 
anne-sophie lapointe replaces nick sireau, aku uk, who 
resigned from the Board of directors in november 2015 for 
personal reasons. 

the Board of officers, elected annually by the Board of 
directors following the general assembly, was voted 
as follows: President: terkel andersen, denmark; vice 
President: avril daly, ireland; general secretary: John dart, 
uk; treasurer: dimitrios synodinos, greece; and officer: 
dorica dan, Romania. 

4.1.2 EURORDIS Statutes & By-Laws

as a matter of good governance, the euRoRdis Board 
of directors decided on the re-assessment and update of 
the euRoRdis statutes, a process which started in 2015. 
the new statutes were adopted at the general assembly 
in edinburgh on 26 may 2016. the new statutes are lighter 
in content providing the overall structure and governance 
framework of the organisation. in addition, the new 
statutes include an official name change of euRoRdis 
to euRoRdis – Rare diseases europe, in accordance with 
the common goals & mutual commitments between 
euRoRdis and its national alliances.

Whereas the new statutes provide the overall governance 
structure, the euRoRdis Board of directors are also 
working on consolidating By-laws that set out the rules of 
the internal processes by which euRoRdis operates. 

the new compiled by-laws will be presented at the general 
assembly in Budapest in may 2017.
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4.1.3 Strategic Partnerships (MoUs)

euRoRdis has developed partnerships with several 
european and international not-for-profit organisations to 
work on transversal issues relevant for patients affected 
with rare diseases.

staff and euRoRdis volunteers engage in a range of 
different activities depending on the level and type 
of involvement with international ngo partners. the 
partners are:

NORD – The US Organization for Rare Disorders:

for the past 15 years, euRoRdis and noRd have been 
joining efforts to improve the life of rare disease patients 
on both sides of the atlantic. noRd is a member of the 
euRoRdis council of national alliances of rare disease 
patient organisations and thus active in the Rare disease 
day steering committee. noRd representatives also 
attended the european conference on Rare diseases and 
orphan medicinal Products 2016 edinburgh as well as the 
meeting of Rdi. noRd also played an active part in Rare 
diseases international as a member of the Rdi council 
governance board, and on the official inauguration of the 
ngo committee for Rare diseases in new york.

CORD – The Canadian Organization 
for Rare Disorders

euRoRdis and coRd have been collaborating together 
for many years. coRd is a member of the euRoRdis 
council of national alliances of rare disease patient 
organisations. in 2016, coRd and euRoRdis continued 
their close collaboration with coRd playing an active 
part in Rare diseases international as a member of the 
Rdi council governance board. coRd also attended 
the european conference on Rare diseases and orphan 
medicinal Products 2016 edinburgh.

JPA – The Japan Patients’ Association

euRoRdis and the Japan 
Patients association (JPa) 
signed a memorandum of 
understanding on 26 may 2013, 
bringing patient advocates from 
europe and Japan together to promote rare diseases as 
an international health priority. JPa played an active part 
in Rare diseases international as a member of the Rdi 
Preformation group prior to official election for the Rdi 
council in may 2016. JPa also attended the ecRd 2016 
edinburgh and the meeting of Rare diseases international

RVA – Rare Voices 
Australia

euRoRdis and Rare 
voices australia (Rva) 
signed a memorandum 
of understanding in early 

2015. this partnership symbolises a continued effort to 
stress the international dimension of the rare disease 
movement and the global benefits to be gained from 
collaboration in this field. Rva is currently playing an active 
part in Rare diseases international as a member of the Rdi 
council governance board.

RPU – Russian Patients’ Union

euRoRdis and the Russian Patients’ union signed a 
memorandum of understanding in may 2015. euRoRdis 
representatives organised a country visit to the RPu 
headquarters in moscow in august 2016 and carried out 
meetings with local patient organisations.

EPF – The European Patients’ Forum

euRoRdis works on transversal issues with 
ePf: eu directive on cross-border healthcare; 
revision of the eu directive on clinical 
trials and information to patients. anders 
olauson, former euRoRdis Board member, 
was the current President of ePf until 2016, 
representing euRoRdis. 

ICORD – The International Conference 
on Rare Diseases and Orphan Drugs

in 2015, icoRd and Rdi signed a memorandum 
of understand in order to mutually strengthen 
the international rare disease movement. 
euRoRdis and Rdi supported the 11th icord 
conference in cape town, south africa in 
october 2016 providing fellowships to the 
conference and sending representatives to 
participate in the event.

RADOIR -  Rare Diseases 
Foundation of Iran

euRoRdis representatives visited RadoiR 
headquarters in tehran, iran, in July 2016. 
RadoiR foundation aims to improve the 
quality of life for patients living with a rare 
disease and to increase public awareness 
about the burden of rare diseases on patients, 
their families and the community. euRoRdis and RadoiR 
signed a memorandum of understanding as part of the 
continued effort to stress the international dimension of 
the rare disease movement and the global benefits to be 
gained by international collaboration in this field.

euRoRdis also has partnerships with a number of learned 
societies:

 + european federation of internal medicine (efim)

 + european hospital & healthcare federation (hoPe) -

 + international federation of social Workers europe 
(ifsW-europe)

 + european society of human genetics (eshg)  

 + international society for Pharmaco-economics and 
outcomes Research (isPoR)

CroSS-CUTTIng prIorITIeS
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4.2 Human resources

4.2.1 EURORDIS Staff

the team comprised 41 people, as of december 2016. the 
team is composed of paid staff, one office volunteer, one 
consultant and trainees. most staff members are based 
in the Paris office located in the Rare disease Platform. 
euRoRdis’ Public affairs directors, Public affairs Junior 
manager and the Research and healthcare director are 
based in the Brussels office. the euRoRdis Rareconnect 
team managing the online patient communities network 
is based in Barcelona alongside the Patient engagement 
manager. the Rare diseases international senior manager 
is based in geneva. the chief executive officer shares his 
time between the Paris and Brussels offices.

the following are the main changes in human resources in 
2016:

 + Zoe Alahouzou, deputy to the ceo, has temporarily 
left on maternity leave

 + Erwan Berjonneau, Research executive Rare 
Barometer, has joined euRoRdis

 + Annette Dumas, social Policy senior advisor, joined 
eurordis

 + Susan Foster, administrative manager, joined 
eurordis

 + Clara Hervas, european Public affairs Junior manager, 
has joined euRoRdis

 + Marie Meunier, executive assistant to the chief 
executive officer, has joined euRoRdis

 + Celine Parisse, administrative manager and Budget 
controller, has left euRoRdis

 + Carmen Lasheras Ruiz, Rareconnect Project manager, 
has left euRoRdis

 + Jennifer Steele, Public affairs Junior manager, has left 
eurordis

 + Juliette Sénécat, health & social Projects manager, 
has left euRoRdis

 + Tania Webster, executive assistant to the chief 
executive officer, has left euRoRdis

 + Emilie Zingg, Junior events manager, joined euRoRdis
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4.2.2 EURORDIS Volunteers

in 2016, euRoRdis was proud to rely on 447 volunteers 
including 89 dedicated volunteer patient advocates, 70 
volunteer ePag representatives, 1 for fund raising, 1 office 
support volunteer and 286 volunteer moderators of online 
communities of Rare disease Patients, within the activity 
“Rareconnect”.

the specific role of volunteer patient advocates consists 
in sharing their knowledge and experience to advocate 
for better national and european public health policy 

measures in favour of rare diseases. they participate in 
committees, working groups, task forces (e.g. dita and 
Rd connect), and speak at international conferences.

all the volunteers are governed by the euRoRdis 
charter of volunteers, adopted by the euRoRdis general 
assembly on 8 may 2014 in Berlin. this charter sets outs the 
values of euRoRdis, the volunteers’ commitments as well 
as the euRoRdis’ commitments towards its volunteers.

CroSS-CUTTIng prIorITIeS

Inauguration of the Rare Disease 
Platform in Barcelona

in march 2016, euRoRdis launched a new Rare disease 
Platform in Barcelona housed at the historic santa 
apollònia Pavilion of the unesco world heritage sant 
Pau art nouveau site, Barcelona bringing together the 
activities of local, national, european and international 
rare disease patient groups. the Platform hosts the new 
offices for euRoRdis (including its Rareconnect initiative 
and members of team that support euRoRdis activities at 
the european medicines agency), the Plataforma malalties 
minoritàries and other rare disease organisations in the 
future. 

to mark the occasion, an inauguration event was organised 
which included speakers such as encarna guillén, Regional 
minister of health, Region of murcia; albert salazar, 
director, hospital sant Pau de Barcelona; alba ancochea, 
director, fedeR. 

the inauguration evening included discussions on the 
situation for rare disease patients locally in the region 
of catalonia and nationally in spain, on rare disease 
initiatives at a european and international level, as well as 
testimonials from several people whose family members 
are living with a rare disease. 
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Focus on EURORDIS volunteer patient advocates:

they are considered as experts. since the creation of 
euRoRdis, they have greatly contributed to shaping eu 
rare disease policies. most of them are either patients or 
parents of patients living with rare diseases.

they are selected amongst the euRoRdis’ membership 
base via a call for expression of interest and rigorous 
selection criteria to join a specific group of volunteers, 
and/or to candidate to a eu high level committee. the 
volunteers must: a) be committed to the cause of rare 
diseases, b) master english, c) have a long-standing 
advocacy track record in the field of rare diseases. 

as a result, our strict rules have enabled us to always 
propose good candidates to ema and ec’s committees, 
and to be nominated by the european commission.

most of the euRoRdis volunteer patient advocates belong 
to different internal working groups and task forces:

EPAC: European Public Affairs Committee

this internal committee plays an active and key role in 
euRoRdis’ advocacy activities. the ePac members 
discuss all relevant advocacy issues for people living with 
rare diseases and their families, and they can provide 
their comments on euRoRdis’ positions on some specific 
issues. the ePac is governed by Rules of Procedure. as 
of end 2016, it was composed of 46 members: 18 staff 
members (ceo, directors and managers) involved in 
advocacy as well as 28 volunteers including the Board 
members, 3 former Board members, members of the 
therapeutic action group (tag) and members of the 
Policy action group (Pag) with one member being also on 
the Pag-Rare cancer. the ePac members have a mandate 
to represent euRoRdis. further information is provided in 
table d.2.3.

TAG: Therapeutic Action Group 

the tag includes 8 euRoRdis volunteers who are member, 
alternate or observer on the scientific committees and 
Working Party at the ema (cat, comP, Pdco, PcWP). 
further information is provided in table d.2.2.

PAG: Policy Action Group

the Pag includes 7 volunteers who are member or alternate 
on the commission expert group on Rare diseases (ceg-
Rd).  the Pag also includes 1 staff full member of ceg-
Rd, and two staff members who are observers. further 
information is provided in table m3.

PAG - RC: Policy Action Group - Rare Cancers

the Pag-Rc includes the two euRoRdis volunteer 
representatives on the commission expert group on 
cancer control (ceg-cc) representing Rare cancers, as 
well as five volunteers from rare cancer organisations.

they are assisted by 1 staff member and are involved in 
raising awareness of the needs of adults and children with 
rare cancers. further information is provided in table m3.

DITA (Drug, Information, Transparency, 
Access) Task Force

the dita is composed of 20 volunteers who are trained 
(via the euRoRdis summer school) and active on issues 
concerning therapeutic development of medicines for rare 
diseases.

the task force supports and/or advises the euRoRdis 
representatives who participate in ema scientific 
committees and Working Parties, or in the european 
network of health technology assessment (eunethta) 
and the hta network (dg sante). further information is 
provided in table d.2.4.

PAC: Patient Advisory Council in RD-Connect 

composed of 18 volunteers and coordinated by 1 staff 
member, the Pac is acting to inform partners from Rd-
connect, eurenomics and neuromics* of issues important 
to patients. the Pac ensures that all project activities have 
a patient-centric approach.

* european projects funded under the seventh framework 
programme of the european union’s Research and 
innovation programme 2007-2013.

PAC - RBP: Patient Advisory Council  
for Rare-Best Practices

composed of 7 volunteers and coordinated by 1 staff 
member, the Pac-RBP has a role to advise on best clinical 
practices and on the activities of the RaRe-Best Practices

* project, to inform project partners of issues important 
to patients and guarantee a patient-centric approach 
throughout project activities.

* european project funded under the seventh framework 
programme of the european union’s Research and 
innovation programme 2007-2013

SPAG: Social Policy Advisory Group

composed of 14 volunteers and coordinated by 1 staff 
member, the sPag has been established to inform on 
rare disease patients’ and families’ social challenges and 
to advise on social policy, provision of social care and 
related issues - such as holistic care, social services, social 
innovation, disability, special education, psychological 
support - guaranteeing the formulation of patient-centric 
approaches to the different social challenges faced by 
people living with rare diseases.
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CroSS-CUTTIng prIorITIeS

Focus on EURORDIS ePAGs (European 
Patient Advocacy Groups):

Between march and april 2016, 86 ePags ‘representatives 
were elected by patient organisations to represent their 
patient community in the development of 24 european 
Reference networks (eRns) per big therapeutic areas.

amongst the 86 ePags, 16 of them are already euRoRdis 
volunteer patient advocates, 70 of them are exclusively 

dedicated to the mission linked with the development 
of eRns.

the ePags are governed by terms of Reference adopted 
by the Board of euRoRdis as well as by the euRoRdis 
charter of volunteers.

4.3 Finance & Support Services
finance and support services’ activities in 2016 included:

 + accounting and monthly financial reporting in a timely 
manner including cash flow and risk analysis detailed 
report.

 + monthly meetings with managers to update the budget 
and the year-end financial forecast.

 + operating grant steering committees organised every 
three months to review progress on implementation, 
deliverables and budget.

 + management of human resources activities, such as 
recruitment.

 + management of office support: it infrastructure, 
contact database, office supplies:

 + management of legal and fiscal matters related to 
contractual matters.

Contract Grants 

Renewed

specific grant agreement (operating grant) for year 
2016 (sga fy2016), single beneficiary, dg health and 
consumers, 12 months

enews and Website in Russian, association of international 
Pharmaceuticals manufacturers (aiPm), 12 months.

Ongoing

advocacy and core activities, afm-téléthon, 2014-2017.

Rd-connect, an integrated platform connecting registries, 
biobanks and clinical bioinformatics for rare disease 
research, associated partner, dg Research, 2012-18.

Web-Radr, Recognising adverse drug Reactions, imi-Ju, 
2014-2017.

genetics clinic of the future, a stepping stone approach 
towards the genetics clinic of the future, dg Research, 
2014-2017.

framework Partnership agreement 2015-2017 (operating 
grant), single beneficiary, dg health and consumers, 
2015-2017 

Rd-action: Joint action to expand and consolidate the 
achievements of the former euceRd Ja, dg sanco, 2015-
2018

e-RaRe 3: for the extension and strengthening of the 
transnational cooperation on rare disease research funding 
organisations, horizon 2020, 2015-2019

innovcare: innovative Patient-centred approach 
for social care Provision to complex conditions, dg 
employment and social innovation (easi), 2015-2018

adapt-smaRt: an enabling platform for the coordination 
of medicines adaptive Pathways to Patients (maPPs) 
activities, innovative medicines initiative (imi), 2015-2017
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memberS 
of EURORDIS
algerIa
association  elamani Pour venir en aide aux malades 
souffRant de l’anémie héRéditaiRe

argenTIna
fundacion geiseR - gRuPo de enlace, investigacion y soPoRte 
enfermedades raras

armenIa
doctors and cHildren HealtH care
neuroHereditary diseases cHarity association

aUSTralIa
genetic alliance australia
rare voices australia

aUSTrIa
angelman verein ÖsterreicH
deBra international
ica ÖsterreicH
nf kindeR – veRein ZuR föRdeRung deR 
neurofiBromatoseforscHung ÖsterreicH
PRo RaRe austRia, allianZ füR seltenen eRkRankungen
Pulmonary HyPertension association euroPe
selBsthilfegRuPPe lungenhochdRuck - austRian Ph Patient 
grouP
usHer deafBlind forum austria

belarUS
BelaRussian oRganiZation of Patients With mPs and otheR 
rare genetic disorders

belgIUm
22Q11 euRoPe
alPha-1 Plus asBl
als liga België
association Belge du syndrome de marfan asBl
association de Patients souffRant d’hyPeRtension aRtéRielle 
PulmonaiRe en BelgiQue
association PouR l’infoRmation et la RecheRche suR les 
maladies Rénales génétiQues
BelgiscHe organisatie voor kinderen en volwassenen met 
een stofWisselingsZiekte
Belgische veReniging vooR longfiBRose vZW
contactgroeP myeloom en waldenstrÖm Patiënten
deBRa Belgium vZW
euRo ataxia - euRoPean fedeRation of heReditaRy ataxias
euroPean cHromosome 11 network
euroPean HaemoPHilia consortium
euroPean Huntington association
euroPean network for researcH on alternating HemiPlegia
euroPean Polio union
federation of euroPean scleroderma associations
fedeRg - fedeRation of euRoPean  associations of Patients 
afftected By renal diseases
feWs- fedeRation of euRoPean Williams syndRome
gRouPe d’entRaide Belge du syndRome gilles de la touRette
Hae Belgium
ichthyose BelgiQue - ichthyosis België
international federation for sPina Bifida and 
hydRocePhalus (if)
myeloma Patients euroPe
RadioRg - RaRe disease oRganisation Belgium
rare disorders Belgium
relais 22 asBl
sioP euRoPe - euRoPean society foR PaediatRic oncology
soBReviviRe vZW
vlaams PatiëntenPlatfoRm vZW
vlaamse veReniging neuRomusculaiRe aandoeningen vZW 
(nema)

benIn
alBinos sans frontières

brazIl
associacao Brasileira de enfermedades raras
associação Brasileira de Paramiloidose

bUlgarIa
assocation of PeoPle suffering By acromegaly in Bulgaria
BulgaRian anti-thalassaemic association
Bulgarian cystic fiBrosis association
Bulgarian Huntington association
information centre for rare diseases and orPHan drugs 
- BulgaRian association foR PRomotion of education and 
science
nas - national association saRcoidosis BulgaRia
national alliance of PeoPle witH rare diseases
national association for cHild suPPort congenital 
HyPotHyroidism
national association of tHe Patients witH growtH Hormone 
deficiency
national gaucheR oRganiZation
national sclerosis association
national syringomyelia association
PHa Bulgaria
tHe Bulgarian society of Patients witH Pulmonary 
HyPertension

bUrkIna FaSo
fondation internationale tierno et mariam

Canada
canadian oRganiZation foR RaRe disoRdeRs
lymPHoma coalition
PvnH suPPort & awareness

ChIna
chinese oRganiZation foR RaRe disoRdeRs

ColombIa
asociación colomBiana de Pacientes con enfermedades de 
dePósito lisosomal

CroaTIa
croatian alliance for rare diseases
deBRa, dRustvo oBolJelih od BuloZne ePideRmoliZe

CYprUS
association of Patients & fRiends of imd «asPida Zois»
cyPrus alliance for rare disorders
cyPrus Primary immunodeficieny association and friends
PancyPRian association foR RaRe genetic diseases «uniQue 
smiles»
thalassaemia inteRnational fedeRation (tif)

CzeCh repUblIC
cZech association of maRfan syndRome
cZech huntington association
cZech national association foR RaRe diseases (ceska 
ascociace PRo vZacna onemocneni)
kluB nemocnych cystickou fiBRoZou
meta, association of Patients With lysosomal stoRage 
diseases
national association of PhenylketonuRia (Pku) and similaR 
inheRited metaBolic disoRdeRs (dmP) náRodní sdRužení Pku

denmark
22Q11 danmaRk
addison foreningen i danmark
Blæreekstrofiforeningen
ccHs danmark
danish aPeRt syndRome association /danmaRks 
aPertforening
danmaRks BlodeRfoRening / danish haemoPhilia society
dansk forening for neurofiBrmatosis recklingHausen
ehleRs-danlos foReningen i danmaRk
foreningen af mÖBiussyndrom i danmark
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foReningen foR ataksi / hsP
icHtyosis association in denmark
immun defekt foreningen
mcadd-foReningen
mitokondRie-foReningen i danmaRk
Patientforeningen Hae danmark
PoRfyRifoReningen danmaRk - PoRPhyRia association 
denmark
RaRe diseases denmaRk (sJaeldne diagnoseR)
tHe danisH association of von HiPPel lindau Patients and 
tHeir relatives
tHe danisH osteogenesis imPerfecta society
wilson Patientforeningen

eSTonIa
estonian Prader willi syndrome association

FInland
finnisH association of PeoPle witH PHysical disaBilities
finnisH central organisation for skin Patients
finnisH neuro society
haRso-RaRe disease alliance finland
haRvinaiset veRkosto - finnish netWoRk foR RaRe diseases
inclusion finland kvtl

FranCe
afmkt-fRance
alliance maladies rares
alliance sanfiliPPo
alliance syndrome de dravet
ass. internationale de dystroPHie neuro axonale infantile
association «les Petits couRageux»
association anémies dyseRythRoPoïétiQues congénitales
association contre les maladies mitocHondriales
association cRanioPhaRyngiome solidaRité
association de lutte contRe l’aRachnoïdite, les douleuRs 
neuRoPathiQues, les Pathologies méningées et sacRées et 
autres maladies orPHelines
association de Prefiguration de la fondation denise Picard
association de soutien et d’infoRmation a la leucémie 
lymPhoïde chRoniQue et la maladie de WaldenstRöm
association des amis d’anne-loRène - syndRome d’aicaRdi
association des gRouPes amitié tuRneR
association des malades des vaisseaux du foie
association des malades du syndRome de mccune-alBRight
association des malades d’un syndRome néPhRotiQue
association des malades souffRant d’angio oedème PaR 
déficit en c1 inhiBiteuR
association des PancRéatites chRoniQues héRéditaiRes
association des Patients de la maladie de faBry
association des PeRsonnes conceRnées PaR le tRemBlement 
essentiel
association des Poic
association du locked-in syndRome
association du naevus géant congénital
association du stRümPell-loRRain
association fRançaise contRe l’amylose
association française contre les myoPatHies
association fRançaise de la fièvRe méditeRRanéenne 
familiale
association française de la maladie de BeHcet
association française de la maladie de fanconi
association fRançaise de l’ataxie de fRiedReich
association fRançaise de l’osteodystRoPhie heReditaiRe 
d’alBRight
association fRançaise de l’ostéogenèse imPaRfaite
association fRançaise de naRcolePsie-cataPlexie et 
HyPersomnie
association fRançaise des dysPlasies ectodeRmiQues
association fRançaise des hémoPhiles
association française des malades atteints de PorPHyries
association fRançaise des maladies héRéditaiRes du Rythme 
caRdiaQue
association fRançaise des Patients en auto-tRaitement
association fRançaise des syndRomes d’ehleRs-danlos
association fRançaise du gougeRot-sJögRen
association fRançaise du luPus et autRes maladies auto-
immunes
association française du syndrome de cornelia de lange
association française du syndrome de rett
association fRançaise du syndRome d’ondine
association fRançaise lesch-nyhan action
association française Pour le syndrome de gilles de la 
tourette

association françois auPetit
association francoPHone contre la PolycHondrite 
chRoniQue atRoPhiante
association fRancoPhone des glycogénoses
association fRancoPhone du syndRome d’angelman
association HemocHromatose france
association Histiocytose france
association Huntington france
association HyPoParatHyroidisme france
association icHtyose france
association isis
association keratocône
association kourir
association maladies foie enfants
association marfans
association médicalistes
association naevus 2000 france euroPe
association nationale des caRdiaQues congénitaux
association nationale du syndRome x fRagile «le goëland»
association neurofiBromatoses & recklingHausen
association PemPhigus – PemPhigoïdes fRance
association Pour  lutte contre les maladies inflammatoires 
du foie et des voies Biliaires
association PouR aideR et infoRmeR les syRingomyéliQues 
euRoPéens Réunis
association PouR la lutte contRe l’alcaPtonuRie
association PouR la RecheRche suR la scléRose latéRale 
amyotRoPhiQue
association PouR la RecheRche suR l’atRoPhie 
multisystématisée infoRmation-soutien en euRoPe
association PouR l’aide aux PeRsonnes conceRnées PaR les 
maladies rares muckle wells syndrome et cinca
association PouR l’infoRmation et la PRévention de la 
dRéPanocytose
association PouR l’infoRmation et la RecheRche suR le 
syndrome de saPHo
association PouR l’infoRmation et la RecheRche suR les 
maladies Rénales génétiQues
association sans diagnostic et uniQue
association scléRose tuBéReuse de BouRneville
association sos desmoïde
association sPina Bifida et handicaPs associés
association suRRénales
association syndRome de kleine-levin
association syndRome de Rokitansky - mRkh
association tHera wanka
chaRcot-maRie-tooth fRance
cutis laxa internationale
deBra france
dravet syndrome euroPean federation
enfants de la lune association Pour le xeroderma 
Pigmentosum
euroPean federation of associations of Patients witH 
HaemocHromatosis
fedeRation euRo-hsP
fitima euRoPe - fondation inteRnational tieRno et maRiam
foP france
fRance lymPhangioleiomyomatose (flam)
france lymPHome esPoir
generation 22
genesPoir: association française des alBinismes
geniris
HtaPfrance
HyPoPHosPHatasie euroPe
incontinentia Pigmenti france
inflam’œil
les enfants du JaRdin
les Petits Bourdons
ligue contre la cardiomyoPatHie
ligue nationale contre le cancer
luPus france
mosaïQues - association des «x fRagile»
naevus gloBal
PolyPoses familiales - aPtePf
Prader willi france
retina france
sanfiliPPo sud
sos gloBi
syndrome de moeBius france
union Huntington esPoir
union nationale des associations Parents et amis Personnes 
handicaPées mentales
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vaincre la mucoviscidose
vaincre les maladies lysosomales
valentin - association des PoRteuRs d’anomalies 
chRomosomiQues
vHl france
xtraordinaire

georgIa
georgian foundation for genetic and rare diseases

germanY
achse allianZ chRonischeR selteneR eRkRankungen e.v.
ahc-deutschland ev
aktion Benni & co e.v.
alPha 1 netZWeRk e.v.
Bshv füR kindeR, Jugendliche und eRWachsene mit 
seltenen,chRonischen skeletteRkRankungen e.v.
BundesverBand angeBorene gefässfeHlBildungen e.v.
BundesveRBand deR clusteRkoPfschmeRZen-selBsthilfe-
gruPPen
BundesveRBand kleinWüschsige menschen und ihRe familien 
e.v.
BundesverBand Poliomyelitis ev
cHarge syndrom ev
cystic fiBrosis euroPe
cystinose selBstHilfe e.v.
deutsche ehleRs-danlos-initiative
deutscHe gBs initiative e.v.
deutscHe interessengemeinscHaft Pku
deutsche klinefelteR-syndRom veReinigung e.v.
deutscHe narkolePsie gesellscHaft e.v.
deutsche saRkoidose veReinigung gemeinnütZigeR e.v.
deutscHe selBstHilfe angeBorene immundefekte ev
deutscHe syringomyelie und cHiari malformation dscm e.v.
deutschsPRachige selBsthilfegRuPPe füR alkaPtonuRie e.v.
ehleRs-danlos-selBsthilfe e.v.
euroPean association of Patient organisations of 
saRcoidosis (ePos)
euroPean congenital Heart disease organisation
euroPean men alliance
euRoPean netWoRk foR ichthyosis - eni
faun stiftung
gaucHer gesellscHaft deutscHland e.v.
gesellschaft füR mukoPolysacchaRidosen e.v.
hae veReinigung e.v. (heReditaRy angioedema)
HoffnungsBaum e.v.
hsP-selBsthilfegRuPPe deutschland e.v.
ica-deutschland e.v. föRdeRveRein inteRstitielle cystitis
inteRessengemeinschaft ePideRmolysis Bullosa - deBRa 
deutscHland
inteRessengemeinschaft fRagiles-x e.v.
kindeR mit deletionssyndRom 22Q11 (kids-22Q11) ev
kindeR-augen-kReBs-stiftung
kindeRnetZWeRk e.v
kindness for kids foundation
leBen mit Behcet - süddeutschland
leBen mit BeHcet in deutscHland
leona e.v.
marfan euroPe network
mastoZytose iniitative selBsthilfenetZWeRk
moRBus-osleR selBsthilfe ev
mPn-netZWeRk e.v.
multinational inteRstitial cystitis association (mica)
ncl-gRuPPe deutschland e.v.
nePHie
netZWeRk hyPoPhysen- und neBennieReneRkRankungen e. v.
oife - osteogeneis imPeRfecta fedeRation euRoPe
Patienten- und selBsthilfeoRganisation füR kindeR und 
erwacHsene mit kranker sPeiserÖHre
Pro retina deutscHland e.v.
Pulmonale HyPertonie e.v.
sanfiliPPo initiative e.v.
selBstHilfe ePP e.v
selBstHilfe icHtHyose e.v.
selBstHilfegruPPe ektodermale dysPlasie e.v.
selBsthilfegRuPPe füR Pxe - eRkRankte deutschlands e.v.
selBstHilfegruPPe glykogenose deutscHland e.v.
selBsthilfeoRganisation füR menschen mit 
anorektalfeHlBildungen
sklerodermie selBstHilfe e.v.
sma euroPe
sos-desmoid e.v.

stiff-PeRson-syndRom selBsthilfe deutschland e.v.
the fedeRation of esoPhageal atResia and tRacheo-
esoPHageal fistula suPPort grouPs e.v.
tom waHlig stiftung
veRein ahc18+
veRein vhl (von hiPPel - lindau) BetRoffeneR familien e.v.
Znm - Zusammen staRk! e. v.

greeCe
association of greek friends for Paediatric immunology 
association of greek friends for Paediatric immunology 
PRimaRy immunodeficiencies «haRmony»
child’s heaRt
greek alliance for rare disease
Hellenic cystic fiBrosis association
Hellenic league against rHeumatism
Hellenic myastHenia gravis association
Hellenic society suPPorting cHildren witH genetic disorders 
«to mellon»
PanHellenic association of Patients & friends witH 
neuRofiBRomatosis «life With nf»
PanHellinik association of Patients witH lysosomal 
disorders
Parents and friends of PeoPle witH rett synrome 
association
Prader willi syndrome association Hellas
society of Patients and friends of Patients witH inHerited 
metaBolic disease
tuBerous sclerosis association of greece
vHlfa alliance in greece

gUaTemala
asociación nacional guatemalteca Para las enfermedades 
de dePósito lisosomal
Procrece

hong kong , Sar oF ChIna
Joshua hellmann foundation foR oRPhan disease

hUngarY
(hungaRian haemoPhilia society) magyaR hemofília egyesület
PRimeR immunhianyos Betegek egyesülete
RaRe diseases hungaRy - hungaRian fedeRation of PeoPle 
witH rare and congenital diseases

ICeland
aHHc federation of euroPe
alternating HemiPlegia of cHildHood association of iceland
einstök BöRn - suPPoRt gRouP foR childRen With RaRe 
disorders
gudRun’s Rett syndRome ReseaRch tRust
hyPoPaRathyRoidism euRoPe (hPth euRoPe)
the icelandic childhood canceR PaRent oRganiZation

IndIa
indian oRganiZation foR RaRe diseases
oRganiZation foR RaRe diseases india

Iran
cHarity foundation for sPecial diseases
rare disease foundation of iran

Ireland
alPHa one foundation
ataxia ireland
Barretstown serious fun
cystinosis ireland
figHting Blindness
fRiedReich’s ataxia ReseaRch alliance
genetic and RaRe disoRdeRs oRganisation (gRdo)
huntington’s disease association of iReland
irisH cancer society
muscular dystroPHy ireland
neurofiBromatosis association of  ireland
sickle cell and tHalassaemie ireland
syringomyelia ireland
tHe cavan tommy Hoey trust
tHe irisH fragile x society

ITalY
aBc associaZione BamBini cRi du chat
acondRoPlasia - insieme PeR cResceRe - onlus
amici della PoRfiRia - san Pio da PietRelcina onlus
angeli noonan
assocciaZione PeRsone con malattie Reumatiche – aPmaR 
onlus
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associaZione del BamBino emoPatico
associaZione famiglie di soggetti con deficit dell’oRmone 
della crescita ed altre Patologie
associaZione italiana cistite inteRstiZiale
associaZione italiana dei caRdioPatici congeniti adulti - 
italian gucH association
associaZione italiana estRofia vescicale-ePisPadia onlus
associaZione italiana gaucheR onlus - aig
associaZione italiana glicogenosi
associaZione italiana leucodistRofie unite (ailu)
associaZione italiana linfoistiocitosi emofagocitica maRio 
RicciaRdi’s BRotheRs PRogetto hlh onlus
associaZione italiana malati di alcaPtonuRia
associaZione italiana malfoRmaZione di aRnold-chiaRi child
associaZione italiana miastenia e malattie 
immunodegeneRative - amici del Besta onlus
associaZione italiana miastenia onlus
associaZione italiana mucoPolisaccaRidosi e malattie affini
associaZione italiana niemann Pick e malattie affini - onlus
associaZione italiana PeR la lotta alle Phts
associaZione italiana PeR le malfoRmaZioni anoRettali
associaZione italiana scleRosi lateRale amiotRofica (seZ. 
lomBaRdia)
associaZione italiana sindRome di Poland
associaZione italiana sindRome e malattia di Behçet (simBa)
associaZione italiana siRingomielia e aRnold chiaRi
associaZione italiana sostegno malattie metaBoliche 
ereditarie onlus
associaZione italiana teleangectasia emoRRagica italiana - 
HHt onlus
associaZione lam italia onlus
associaZione malati di hailey hailey disease
associaZione malati di PoRfiRia
associaZione malattie RaRe dell’alta  muRgia onlus
associaZione naZionale italiana malati sindRome di sJogRen
associaZione PeR l’infoRmaZione e lo studio della 
acondroPlasia
associaZione PeRsone Williams italia onlus
associaZione scleRosi tuBeRosa
associaZione sindRome nefRosica italia
associaZione studio malattie metaBoliche eReditaRie onlus
associaZione veneta PeR la lotta alla talassemia
cidP italia onlus
costello.cfc  -  associaZione italiana sindRome di costello - 
caRdiofaciocutanea - RasoPatie - onlus
deBRa italia onlus – associaZione PeR la RiceRca 
sull’ePideRmolisi Bollosa
dravet italia onlus
fedeRaZione naZionale PRadeR Willi
foP italia onlus
gli amici di daniela
incontinentia Pigmenti associaZione italiana onlus
lega italiana sclerosi sistemica onlus
lnd famiglie italiane onlus
P63 eec syndrome international net work word 
communication - malattie RaRe onlus
Pandas italia
PaRent PRoJect onlus
Pks kids italia onlus
retina italia onlus
ring 14 international
sod italia - associaZione italiana disPlasia setto ottica e 
iPoPlasia del nervo ottico
uniamo - fedeRaZione italiana malattie RaRe
unione italiana ittiosi
united onlus
visus - associaZione tRa affetti da Retinite Pigmentosa
xlPdr international association

Japan
JaPan Patient association

kazakhSTan
Patients witH cancer and rare diseases suPPort association

laTvIa
association of PeoPle With sPecial needs «motus vita»
emPty nose syndrome international association
latvian alliance for rare diseases
RaRe disease association «caladRius»

lebanon
leBanese association for neuromuscular diseases

lIThUanIa
community of oncoHematological Patient organisations 
kRauJas

lUxemboUrg
alan asBl
denii asBl syndrome de marfan
een häeRZ fiR kRiiBskRank kanneR asBl
fondatioun kriiBskrank kanner
rett syndrome euroPe

malaYSIa
malaysia metaBolic society
malaysian rare disorders society

mexICo
Proyecto Pide un deseo mexico iaP
red sanfiliPPo

moroCCo
association maRocaine de la fièvRe méditeRRanéenne 
familiale et des autRes fièvRes RécuRRentes 
sun’hoP

nepal
gBs/cidP foundation nePal

neTherlandS
als Patients connected
autosomaal dominant ceReBellaiRe ataxie-veReniging 
nederland
BiJnieRveReniging  nvacP
cHildHood cancer international
cmtc-ovm
euroPean society for PHenylketonuria
euRoPean vhl (von hiPPel-lindau) fedeRation
euroPean waldenstrÖm macrogloBulinemia network
faBry suPPort & informatie groeP nederland
fiBrodysPlasia ossificans Progressiva sticHting nederland
fsHd euroPe
international mito Patients
international Painful Bladder foundation
international PorPHyria Patient network
interstitiële cystitis Patientenvereniging
itP Patientenvereniging
mss (maRshall-smith syndRome) ReseaRch foundation
nedeRlandse hyPofyse stichting (dutch PituitaRy 
foundation)
nedeRlandse PhenylketonuRie veReniging / dutch Pku 
association
nePHceuroPe
netHerlands association of Patients witH sterno costo 
clavicular HyPerostosis
netHerlands liver Patients association
neurofiBromatose vereniging nederland
oscar nederland
Psc Patients euroPe
sticHting aa & PnH contactgroeP
sticHting amyloidose nederland san
sticHting Histiocytose nederland
stichting iJZeRsteRk
stichting net-gRoeP
sticHting sHwacHman diamond syndrome suPPort Holland
sticHting stofwisselkracHt
stichting teRRe - Rett syndRome foundation
sticHting voor afweerstoornissen
united PaRent PRoJects musculaR dystRoPhy
vasculitis stichting (foRmeRly knoWn as fRiedRich WegeneR 
stichting)
vereniging samenwerkende ouder en Patiëntenorganisaties 
(vsoP)
veReniging sPieRZiekten nedeRland - dutch association foR 
neuromuscular disease
volWassenen, kindeRen en stofWisselingsZiekten
WoRld alliance of PituitaRy oRganiZations

new zealand
neW Zealand oRganisation foR RaRe disoRdeRs

norwaY
aniridi norge
aniridia euroPe
fRamBu -  ResouRce centRe foR RaRe disoRdeRs
morBus addison association norway
mPs foreningen norge
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nordic HyPoPara organisation
noRsk foRening foR aRvelig sPastisk PaRaPaRese / ataksi
noRsk foRening foR ehleRs-danlos syndRom
norsk forening for osteogenesis imPerfecta
norsk forening for tuBeros sklerose
oslerforeningen norge

poland
deBra Polska
fundacJa sanfiliPPo
fundacJa sma (sma foundation Poland)
fundacJa umiec Pomagac (foundation foR Rd mPs )
matio-fundacJi Pomocy RodZinom i choRym na 
mukoWiscydoZę
PolisH national forum on tHe treatment of orPHan diseases 
- oRPhan
Polish Pku and Rd association «aRs vivendi»
PolisH society of mPs and related diseases
Polskie stoWaRZysZenie na RZecZ osóB Z ahc
the dina RadZiWilloWa child’s heaRt foundation

porTUgal
aliança Portuguesa de associaçiones das doenças raras
aPll - associaçao PoRtuguesa de leucemias e linfomas
associação nacional de disPlasias osseas
associaçao nacional de fiBRose Quistica
associacao Portuguesa cdg e outras doencas metaBolicas
associação PoRtuguesa de chaRcot-maRie-tooth
associaçao Portuguesa de doentes neuromusculares
associação sanfiliPPo Portugal
fedRa - fedeRaçao PoRtuguesa de doenças RaRas
ligua nacional Para o estudo e aPoio da deficiencia mental
RaRissimas - associacao nacional de deficiencias mentais e 
raras

romanIa
asociatia coPilul meu-inima mea
asociatia PeRsoaneloR cu talasemie maJoRa
asociația Română de canceRe RaR
asociatia romana sPina Bifida si Hidrocefalie
asociatia werdnig Hoffman awH
asociatia williams syndrome
romanian myastHenia gravis association
romanian national alliance for rare diseases
romanian Prader willi association

rUSSIan FederaTIon
faBry russia
HelP to cystic fiBrosis Patients
interregional PuBlic organisation for gaucHer disease
mPs russia
national association of  Patients witH rare diseases 
«genetica»
ngo «fRagile childRen»
russian association of rare diseases
Russian inteRRegional PuBlic oRganiZation «inteR-Regional 
suPPoRt centRe foR Patients With aniRidia « iRis»
russian Patient union
russian rett syndrome asociation
sPiPoRZ  union of Patients With RaRe diseases and RaRe 
disease Patients organsiations
tHe association of Primary immunodeficiency Patients

SerbIa
cHild rare disease suPPort and researcH association life
childhood canceR PaRent oRganisation «Zvoncica»
lymPhoma Patients’ association
national oRganiZation foR RaRe diseases, seRBia

SIngapore
RaRe disoRdeRs society (singaPoRe)

SlovakIa
deBra sr
organisation of muscular dystroPHy in tHe slovak rePuBlic
slovak alliance of rare diseases
slovak cystic fiBrosis association
ZdRuZenie oJedlinelych genetickych ochoRenie

SlovenIa
association of Patients With Blood diseases - dRustvo 
Bolnikv s kRvnimi BoleZnimi
deBRa slovenia - dRustvo deBRa sloveniJa

eamda euroPean alliance of neuromuscular disorders 
associations
faBRy Patients association slovenia / dRuštvo Bolnikov s 
faBRyJevo BoleZniJo sloveniJe
foundation of cHild neurology

SoUTh aFrICa
Primary immunodeficiency network of soutH africa
rare disease society of soutH africa

SpaIn
alianZa esPañola de familias de von hiPPel lindau
asociació catalana de las neurofiBromatosis
asociació d’afectats de siRingomièlia
asociación andaluZa contRa la fiBRosis Quística
asociación andaluZa de Pacientes con síndRome de touRette 
y trastornos asociados
asociacion cHiari y siringomielia del PrinciPado de asturias
asociación de afectados de neurofiBromatosis
asociación de afectados PoR disPlasia ectodéRmica
asociacion de atrofia de nervio oPtico de leBer
asociación de deficiencias de crecimiento y desarrollo
asociación de ePideRmolisis Bullosa de esPaña (deBRa 
esPaña)
asociación de esclerodermia castellon
asociacion de familiares y enfermos de fPi y fPf
asociación de hemogloBinuRia PaRoxística noctuRna
asociación de huesos de cRistal de esPaña
asociación de las mucoPolisacaRidosis y síndRomes 
relacionados
asociación de nevus gigante congénito
asociacion esPañaloa del sindRome cdg, defectos 
congenitos de la glicosilacion
asociación esPañola aniRidia a.e.a.
asociación esPañola de angioedema familiaR
asociación esPañola de enfeRmos de glucogenosis
asociación esPañola de enfeRmos y familiaRes de la 
enfeRmedad de gaucheR esPaña
asociación esPañola de escleRodeRmia
asociación esPañola de familiaRes y enfeRmos de Wilson
asociacion esPañola de fiBRodisPlasia osificante PRogResiva
asociación esPañola de fieBRe mediteRRanea familiaR
asociación esPañola de ictiosis
asociación esPañola de PaRaPaResia esPástica familiaR 
stRümPell-loRRain
asociación esPañola de PoRfiRia
asociación esPañola de síndRome de Poland
asociación esPañola del sindRome de JouBeRt
asociación esPañola sindRome de sJögRen
asociación hht esPaña
asociación luPus de málaga y autoinmunes
asociacion miRadas Que haBlan duPlicacion mecP2
asociación nacional amigos de arnold cHiari
asociación nacional de afectados Por sindromes de eHlers 
danlos e HiPerlaxitud
asociación nacional de HiPertensión Pulmonar
asociación nacional síndRome de aPeRt y otRas 
craneosinostosis sindrómicas
asociación sindrome angelman
asociación síndRome de loWe de esPaña
asociación síndRome lesch nyhan esPaña
asociacion stoP sanfiliPPo
associacio catalana de la deleccio 22Q
associació catalana de síndRome de sJögRen
associació d’aPRàxia oculaR i malalties associades
associación catalana de enfermedades neuromusculares
association of  relatives and PeoPle affected By 
liPodistroPHyes
d´genes asociación de enfermedades raras de murcia
dRavet syndRome foundation, delegacion en esPana
duchenne PaRent PRoJect esPaña
euroPean network for rare and congenital anaemias
fedeRació catalana de malalties minoRitàRies
federación de asociaciones de retinosis Pigmentaria de 
esPaña
fedeRación de ataxias de esPaña
fedeRación esPañola de enfeRmedades neuRomusculaRes
fedeRación esPañola de enfeRmedades RaRas
fedeRación esPañola de fiBRosis Quistíca
fedeRación esPañola de hemofilia
fedeRación esPañola de malfoRmación de chiaRi y Patologías 
asociadas
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federacion esPanola de Padres con ninos con cancer
fedeRación esPañola del síndRome x fRágil
fundación andRés maRcio, niños contRa la laminoPatía
fundacion menudos coRaZones
fundación niemann Pick de esPaña
fundación síndRome 5P menos
fundación sindrome de moeBius
fundacion sindrome de west
fundación síndRome Wolf hiRschhoRn o 4P-
miQuel valls foundation (fundacion PRivada catalana de 
escleRosi lateRal amiotRofica)

Sweden
agrenska
aorta dissektion fÖreningen skandinavien
euroPean dysmelia reference information centre
neuRologiskt handikaPPades RiksföRBund / sWedish 
association of Persons witH neurological disaBilities
Prader willi syndrome association in sweden
Primär immunBrist organisationen
RaRe diseases sWeden (RiksföRBundet sällsynta diagnoseR)
svenska marfanfÖreningen
swedisH cystic fiBrosis association
sWedish eds association (eds RiksföRBund)
swedisH mPs society
the sWedish cooPeRative Body of oRganiZations of disaBled 
PeoPle
wilHelm foundation

SwITzerland
association enfance et maladies orPHelines
association suisse romande intervenant contre les 
maladies neuRo-musculaiRes
Blackswan foundation
fondation sanfiliPPo suisse
foundation orPHanHealtHcare
fRaxas - association x fRagile suisse
haei - heReditaRy angioedema inteRnational association
hht-sWiss
leukemia Patient advocates foundation
maRfan foundation sWitZeRland (maRfan stiftung schWeiZ)
PRadeR Willi syndRom veReinigung schWeiZ
Proraris
retina international
schWeiZeRische gesellschaft füR PoRPhyRie
selBsthilfe ichthyose schWeiZ
sma schWeiZ

TaIwan , provInCe oF ChIna
taiwan foundation for rare disorders

The Former YUgoSlav repUblIC oF maCedonIa
life witH cHallenges
national alliance for rare diseases of r. macedonia
ZdRuZenie Za cisticna fiBRoZa (macedonian cf association)

TUrkeY
kifder
mukoPolisakkaRidoZ ve BenZeRi liZoZomal dePo hastaliklaRi 
dernergi

UkraIne
association of Patients witH Pulmonaty HyPertension
cHaritaBle foundation of sister dalila
khaRkiv’s chaRitaBle foundation  - «childRen With sPinal 
musculaR atRoPhy»
non-goveRnmental oRganiZation «RaRe diseases of ukRaine»
ukrainian association crystal PeoPle
ukRainian national chaRitaBle fund ZaPoRuka
ukRainian union of Patients’  oRganisations

UnITed kIngdom oF greaT brITaIn  
and norThern Ireland
advocacy for neuroacantHocytosis Patients
aku society
ald life
alstrom syndrome  euroPe
alstrom syndrome uk
ann edgar cHaritaBle trust
annaBelle’s challenge
association for multiPle endocrine neoPlasia disorders
ataxia uk

Batten disease family association
BeHcets syndrome society
Brittle Bone society
cancer 52
cavernoma alliance uk
cHild growtH foundation
cHild lung foundation
cHildren living witH inHerited metaBolic diseases
cilioPatHy  alliance
contact a family
cystinosis foundation of tHe uk
dancing eye syndrome suPPort trust
degos disease suPPort network
ectodermal dysPlasia society
euroPean gaucHer alliance
euroPean myastHenia gravis association
euroPean tuBerous sclerosis comPlex association
faBry international network
fetal anti convulsant  syndrome assocation
findacure: tHe fundaemental diseases PartnersHiP
foP friends
gaucHers association uk
genetic alliance uk
international Brain tumour alliance
inteRnational niemann-Pick disease alliance
iPoPi - inteRnational Patient oRganiZation foR PRimaRy 
immunodeficiencies
Joining Jack
leBeR’s heReditaRy oPtic neuRoPathy society
lymPHangiomatosis & gorHam disease alliance euroPe
max aPPeal
meBo researcH
mPs society
myaware
myotuBular trust
newlife foundation for disaBled cHildren
niemann-Pick disease gRouP uk
nortHern ireland rare disease PartnersHiP
one in a million - Pseudomyxoma suRvivoR
oRganisation foR anti-convulsant syndRome
Polycystic kidney disease chaRity (Pkdc)
Prader willi syndrome association uk
Psc suPPort
rare diseases uk
ring 20 researcH and suPPort uk cio
sPinal muscular atroPHy suPPort uk
stiff man syndrome suPPort grouP and cHarity
stuRge-WeBeR  uk
syncoPe tRust and Reflex anoxic seiZuRes
the aadc ReseaRch tRust childRen’s chaRity
the chRomosome 18 RegistRy and ReseaRch society (euRoPe)
the cuRe & action foR tay-sachs (cats) foundation
tHe fragile x society
the PBc foundation (uk) ltd
the ultRa RaRe diseases, disoRdeRs & disaBilities foundation
tuBerous sclerosis association
uk mastocytosis suPPort grouP
uniQue -  the RaRe chRomosome disoRdeR suPPoRt gRouP
united kingdom tHalassaemia society
uveitis information grouP
vasculitis uk (the vasculitis tRust)

UnITed STaTeS
alstrom syndrome international
aPs foundation of ameRica, inc (aPsfa)
cHordoma foundation
cure PsP
cystinosis foundation
fmd cHat
international PemPHigus & PemPHigoid foundation
inteRnational WaldenstRom’s macRogloBulinemia 
foundation
noRd national oRganiZation foR RaRe disoRdeRs
ntm info & researcH
tHe cusHing suPPort & researcH foundation
tHe oxalosis & HyPeroxaluria foundation

UrUgUaY
asociacion acondroPlasia uruguay
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‘Pharmacovigilance challenges: what’s new in 2016?’, Paris, 
France, 29 November

Mathieu Boudes: “Patients’ organisation involvement in eu 
initiatives and Q&a”

Rare Best Practices (a platform for sharing best practices for 
the management of rare diseases), Final conference, Rome, 
Italy, 24 November 

Mathieu Boudes: “Better patient health outcomes require 
the best of research and healthcare: a need for a common 
infrastructure”

Juliette sénécat also represented euRoRdis

Annual Symposium of the Centre for Regulatory Science 
(CORS) within the Faculty of Health and Medical Sciences, 
University of Copenhagen, Denmark, 24 November 

Terkel Andersen: “the empowered Patient in the Regulatory 
science framework”

European Parliament: Group discussion on “Improving 
Patients’ Access to Medicines: What role for the European 
Parliament?”, Strasbourg, France, 23 November

Yann Le Cam and Valentina Bottarelli represented 
euRoRdis in the discussion on “access to medicines”

IX International Congress on Rare Diseases – “Congreso 
Internacional de Enfermedades Raras”, Murcia, Spain, 17-20 
November

Raquel Castro: innovcare project: improving the 
coordination between health, social and local services for rare 
diseases (“Proyecto innovcare: mejorando la coordinación 
entre atención sanitaria, servicios sociales y recursos locales 
para enfermedades Raras”)

B-debate: “Drug Repurposing for Rare Diseases”, Barcelona, 
Spain, 17-18 November 

Virginie Hivert, panellist in the session “drug Repurposing 
for Rare diseases: from research to patients”

 “Shortages of Human Medicines in the European Union”, 
under the auspices of the Slovak Presidency of the Council of 
the European Union, Bratislava, Slovakia, 17-18 November

François Houÿez: “shortages of medicines: proposals from 
patients and healthcare Professionals”

World Orphan Drug Congress Europe, Brussels, Belgium 
16-17 November

Mathieu Boudes, Jean-louis Roux and ariane Weinman 
represented euRoRdis

4th International Conference on Rare and Undiagnosed 
Diseases, Tokyo, Japan, 16-17 November 

Virginie Bros-Facer: “international Joint Recommendations 
to address specific needs of undiagnosed Rare disease 
Patients”

XXI International Conference - The Pontifical Council for 
Health Care Workers: “Towards a Culture of Health that is 
Welcoming and Supportive at the Service of People with Rare 
and Neglected Pathologies”, Rome, Italy, 11 November

Simona Bellagambi: “the mission of euRoRdis at the 
service of People living with Rare diseases”

“9th European Public Health Conference” – pre-conference 
event: “Enhancing evidence-informed decision-making to 
support resilient and sustainable health systems in Europe, 
Vienna, Austria, Vienna, Austria, 9 November

Valentina Bottarelli: “Policies and care models for rare 
disease patients – euRoRdis operating grant”

Ontario Health Association (OHA) conference, Ontario, 
Canada, 8 November

Matt Johnson together with accreditation canada 
international: “developing the european Reference 
networks’ assessment scheme”

ConFerenCeS 
& Workshops 2016
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Seminar on Respite Care: interactive and participative day 
on various models of respite services – “Colloque - Journée 
interactive et participative : Variations sur le thème du répit”, 
Tain l’Hermitage, France, 4 November

Raquel Castro: Respite services for people living with a rare 
disease in europe (“services de répit pour les personnes 
atteintes de maladies rares en europe”)

ISPOR 6th Patient Representatives Roundtable (PRR) during 
the ISPOR 19th Annual European Congress, Vienna, Austria, 
29 October -2 November 

Chris Sotirelis represented euRoRdis at the isPoR 6th 
Patient Representatives Roundtable

Cambridge Rare Disease Network, Robinson College, 
Cambridge, United Kingdom, 25 October

Avril Daly represented euRoRdis.

Colloque Recherche en Sciences Humaines et Sociales dans 
les maladies rares, Fondation Maladies Rares, Paris, France, 
20 October 

Sandra Courbier represented euRoRdis.

RareX / ICORD (International Conference on Rare Diseases 
and Orphan Drugs), Cape Town, South Africa 19-22 October

Raquel Castro: “overcoming unmet social and daily life 
needs of people living with a rare disease”

“Improving organ donation and transplant across the EU: A 
cross-condition campaign”, organised by PHA Europe, under 
the auspices of MEP Hilde Vautmans, MEP Ivan Jacovcic 
and MEP Alojz Peterle - European Parliament in Brussels, 
Belgium, 18 October

Valentina Bottarelli represented euRoRdis.

European Society Gene and Cell Therapy (ESGCT) / 
International Society for Stem Cell Research (ISSCR) 
Congress: “Changing the Face of Modern Medicine: Stem 
Cells & Gene Therapy”, Florence, Italy, 17-21 October

Chris Sotirelis and Michele Lipucci represented euRoRdis. 

Makers’s Fair for new inventors (within the European 
Biotechnology Week), Rome, Italy, 17-18 October

Simona Bellagambi represented euRoRdis to address the 
needs of patients living with rare diseases and their families.

UK NIHR Rare Diseases Translational Research 
Collaboration Patient Day, Cambridge, UK, 12 October

Eva Bearryman represented euRoRdis.

“La Recherche Clinique et le développement du 
médicament : Tous acteurs !” (clinical research and drug 
development: all actors), Institut Imagine, Paris, France, 11 
October 

Sandra Courbier: “Rare Barometer voices: Quantitative 
surveys on Rare diseases in europe”

François Houyez: “Partenariats associations/Promoteurs/
investigateurs : Quels atouts pour le malade? ”

Joint DIA/EFGCP/EMA Better Medicines for Children 
Conference 2016, EMA, London, UK, 10- 11 October

Virginie Hivert: “lessons learnt from 10 years of Paediatric 
Regulation – the Patients’ perspective”

Escuela de formacion de FEDER/CREER, Burgos, Spain, 8-9 
October

Sandra Courbier: “Rare Barometer voices – a new advocacy 
tool”

« Quels enjeux pour un 3ème Plan national Maladies Rares? 
» (What are the key issues for a 3rd National Plan for Rare 
Diseases), Assemblée Nationale, Paris, France, 4 October

Anne-Sophie Lapointe: Panellist in the session on ‘how to 
improve patients’ access to treatments: the challenges in 
research, assessment and funding.’

Ariane Weinman attended as euRoRdis’ representative.

7th South Eastern European Cystic Fibrosis (CF) conference, 
Skopje, Macedonia, 29-30 September 

Vlasta Zmazek: Presentation of euRoRdis, Rare diseases 
in europe

Etats Généraux de l’innovation: “Parcours de santé, patient 
- Parcours de vie, usager - Maladie rare, maladie chronique 
et vieillissement : Vers un nouveau modèle tout au long de la 
vie ? », organisé par DESSEIN Action Santé, Paris, France, 29 
September

Yann Le Cam: keynote speaker

IMI - Innovative Medicines Initiative - Advanced Therapies 
workshop of the IMI Stakeholder Forum, Brussels, Belgium, 
29 September

Chris Sotirelis represented euRoRdis 

3rd Annual Patient Advocacy Summit, organised by MassBio, 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA, 28, September

Claudia Hirawatt participated as euRoRdis’ representative

“Safeguarding patient safety and quality of care in Europe: 
Good practice for the off-label use of medicines” hosted by 
MEP Piernicola Pedicini, European Parliament, Brussels, 
Belgium, 27 September

François Houÿez represented euRoRdis  

“Meeting with patient/ consumers” organisations on HTA 
(health technology assessment), organised by DG SANTE – 
European Commission, Brussels, Belgium, 27 September

Valentina Bottarelli represented euRoRdis  

4th International Summer School: “Rare Disease & Orphan 
Drug Registries” – organised by the ISS (Istituto Superiore di 
Sanità), Rome, Italy, 26-28 September 

Simona Bellagambi (with Fernanda De Angelis): interactive 
session: “Patients’ needs & experiences: needs, strengths 
and weaknesses, patients driven registry experience”

MPNE Ocular conference: “Fighting For Our Lives”, 24 
September, Reading UK

Chris Sotirelis: “overview of euRoRdis activities and issues 
of access to orphan medicines”

“introduction to patient registries and Rd connect”

EUCelLEX Final International Conference “Engaging 
stakeholders for responsible stem cells research”, Paris, 
France, 22-23 September

Virginie Bros-Facer, panellist in the round table discussion 
“creating a european elsi (ethical legal and social issues) 
task force”

PEALS (Policy, Ethics and Life Sciences) International 
Symposium 2016 - Genomic Nations, University of Newcastle, 
UK, 20-21 September

Virginie Bros-Facer represented euRoRdis

Second Orphan Drug Day: “European legislation on orphan 
drugs: 15 years of success, what future? “, Rome, Italy, 20 
September

Simona Bellagambi: “Before and after the advent of orphan 
medicinal products: 2nd generation patients”
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4th Nordic Conference on Rare Diseases, Copenhagen, 
Denmark, 19-20 September

Terkel Andersen, President of euRoRdis and Anders 
Olauson, chairman of Ågrenska: “Rare diseases and 
disabilities in european and international Perspective”

Findacure Patient Registry Workshop, London, UK, 16 
September

Chris Sotirelis: “introduction to patient registries and Rd 
connect”

Europe Biobank Week, Vienna, Austria, 13-14 September

Virginie Bros-Facer and Marieke van Meel represented 
euRoRdis in the framework of Rd-connect project

Evidence from the perspective of the EMA and from an 
HTA perspective: What evidence is needed and what are the 
differences between admission and benefit assessments are 
really necessary? organised by ACHSE, the German National 
Alliance for Rare Diseases, Berlin, Germany, 13 September

Jean-Louis Roux: “a european perspective: how can we 
optimize evidentiary demands and cooperation between 
regulatory and hta agencies in order to improve access 
to more and safer drugs within the european union and 
beyond?”

Italian Parliament, Rome, Italy, 26 July

Terkel Andersen: presentation of euRoRdis’ activities in the 
field of rare diseases at european and international levels 

Access to Orphan Drugs & Other Rare Disease Therapies in 
Romania, Bucharest, Romania, 29 June

Yann Le Cam: “the euRoRdis call on Payers to improve 
Patient access to Rare disease therapies”

Workshop “Maladies Rares: Les Opportunités Européennes” 
(Rare Diseases: European (research) opportunities in 
Europe), Bordeaux University, France

Virginie Bros-Facer: “la Recherche sur les maladies Rares en 
europe” (Research on Rare diseases in europe)

2nd ESO Masterclass in Cancer Patient Advocacy: ‘Working 
Towards Stronger and more Effective Advocacy in Europe’, 
Milan, Italy, 24 - 26 June

Yann Le Cam: “meeting the challenge of leading a patient 
organisation”

21st Congress of the European Hematology Association, 
Capacity Building Training with Patients, Copenhagen, 
Denmark, 10 June

Matt Johnson and Lenja Wiehe: “introduction on the 
‘european Patient advocacy groups – ePags’ and their role in 
european Reference networks”

EULAR Annual European Congress of Rheumatology 2016, 
London, United Kingdom 08 - 11 June 

Chris Sotirelis, 9 June 2016: euRoRdis representative: “Rare 
disease patients? Perspective on improving access to orphan 
drugs and opportunities for better collaboration”

2016 Annual Workshop of the European Network of 
Paediatric Research at the EMA (Enpr-EMA), London, United 
Kingdom, 2 June

Kerry Leeson-Beevers represented euRoRdis

Thematic session of the “Collège des Économistes de 
la Santé” (Health Economists College): “Integrating the 
patients’ voice in the health decision making process”, Paris, 
France, 2 June

Anne-Sophie Lapointe, speaker in the Round table on 
pricing and reimbursement decision making processes

Personalised Medicine Conference 2016, Brussels, Belgium, 
1-2 June

Virginie Hivert, panellist in “drivers and challenges in getting 
personalised medicine to the market”

Seminar on medical-social care of people living with a rare 
disease - “Prise en charge médico-sociale des personnes 
atteintes de maladies rares”, Paris, France, 19 May 

Raquel Castro: “the challenge for people living with a rare 
disease: european perspective” (“le challenge européen pour 
les personnes atteintes de maladies rares”)

Cystic Fibrosis workshop on fundraising, Leuven, Belgium, 
18 - 19 May

Yann Le Cam: “european funding opportunities”

Masterclass: “Patient Involvement in the Regulatory Arena”, 
Faculty of Pharmacy – University of Lisbon, Portugal, 13 May

Yann Le Cam: “Patients’ involvement in the Regulatory 
arena” 

H2020 European Health/Rare Diseases Brokerage Event– 
Oslo 2016, Norway, 12-13 May

Anders Olauson: “Rare diseases – Why do we need research 
from the patients’ perspective?”

CML (Chronic Myeloid Leukemia) Horizons 2016: “Learn, 
Share, Grow”. Ljubljana, Slovenia, 6-8 May

Patrice Régnier: “in kind contributions in financial Reports”

RARE-Bestpractices General Assembly, Tenerife, Spain, 29 
April 

Juliette Sénécat: “activities and Work Plan regarding Patient 
involvement in the RaRe-Bestpractices Project”

IMI Workshop: “Patient Engagement Strategy for Innovative 
Medicines”, Brussels, Belgium, 27-28 April

Yann Le Cam: “ Way forward – the views of patients”

World Orphan Drug Congress, Washington D.C., USA, 20-22 
April 

Yann Le Cam: 

“europe’s focus on re-engineering the process rather than 
new legislations to get more, better, faster, cheaper orphan 
drugs”

“euRoRdis –european organisation for Rare diseases: 
improving the quality of life of people living with rare through 
the promotion of health policies and patient empowerment 
and training”

SWAN (Syndromes Without A Name) Europe discussion 
meeting, Rome, Italy, 16 April

Virginie Bros-Facer: “undiagnosed disease network – 
international and Joint Position Paper”

Marta Campabadal: “Welcome to the online community for 
undiagnosed conditions”.

Simona Bellagambi and Anne-Sophie Lapointe also 
represented euRoRdis.

10th International Congress FOP (Fibrodysplasia Ossificans 
Progressiva), Livorno, Italy, 15-16 April

Anja Helm: “european Rare disease federations – 
euRoRdis’ perspectives” 

ConFerenCeS & w
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DIA (Drug Information Associatin) 28th Annual EuroMeeting: 
“Innovation - Do You Win by Being IN?”, Hamburg, Germany, 
6-8 April 

Yann Le Cam, session chair: “medicinal Products in need” 

Virginie Hivert: “the Patient’s Perspectives on omPs and 
significant Benefit”

François Houÿez, Panellist in the session: “adaptive 
Pathways and conditional approval” 

Audition au Comité National d’Ethique, Paris, France, 4 April

Yann Le Cam represented euRoRdis

National meeting of the French patient organisation for 
Angelman Syndrome, Paris, France, 2 April

Lara Chappell represented euRoRdis

Tertiary Prevention in Oncology, Paris, France, 24 March

Ariane Weinman represented euRoRdis

Geniris (aniridia and iris rare disorders) General Assembly 
Meeting, Paris, France, 19 March 

Lara Chappell: Presentation of euRoRdis

Brains for Brain (B4B)– European Task Force on Brain and 
Neurodegenerative Lysosomal Storage Disorders 
10th B4B Workshop and InNerMeD 3rd Open Conference, 
Madrid, Spain, 16-19 March

Matt Johnson: “toward the european Reference networks: 
concept and vision”

“Fostering Responsible Research with CRISPR-Cas 9”, Paris, 
France, 16 March

Virginie Bros-Facer represented euRoRdis

RE(ACT) - International Congress on Research of Rare and 
Orphan Diseases, Barcelona, Spain, 9 - 12 March

Yann Le Cam: keynote speaker at the public opening 
ceremony

RD-Connect Annual Meeting, Barcelona, Spain, 9 - 11 March  
Patient Advisory Council (PAC) meeting, 9 March

Virginie Bros-Facer, session chair 

PAC members, participants in the meeting: Joseph Irwin, 
Lydie Lemmonier, Marita Pohlschmidt, Daniel Renault, 
Françoise Rouault, Chris Sotirelis, Oliver Timmis. 

“International Experience Exchange for Patient 
Organisation”, Copenhagen, Denmark, 2-3 March

Dimitrios Synodinos represented euRoRdis 

Findacure Scientific Conference, London, UK, 29 February

Virginie Hivert represented euRoRdis

IX International Rare Disease Day: “La Voce Del Paziente 
-  Unitevi a noi per far sentire la voce delle malattie rare” (the 
voice of patients – Join us in making the voice of rare diseases 
heard), jointly organised by UNIAMO and CNMR National 
Centre for Rare Diseases at the ISS Italian National Institute 
of Health, Rome Italy, 29 February

Simona Bellagambi: “Rareconnect – online community”

Día mundial de las enfermedades raras “La voz del paciente” 
(International Rare Disease Day, “the voice of patients”), 
under the aegis of UNESCO Chair in Bioethics and Health 
Law, University of Murcia, Spain, 29 February

Gema Chicano: “las enfermedades raras en la actualidad: un 
reto ético y jurídico” (rare diseases today: an ethical and legal 
challenge)

“Hospital Medicine”, Athens, Greece, 23 February

Dimitrios Synodinos represented euRoRdis 

2nd Conference on Rare Diseases of the Salento region: “The 
voice of patients: From Salento region to Europe”, Lecce, 
Italy, 22 February

Simona Bellagambi: “the role of patients in europe”

Third International Conference on Rare and Undiagnosed 
Diseases, Vienna, Austria, 18 February 

Virginie Bros-Facer: “euRoRdis and undiagnosed Patients”

Information day: Dialogue between young patients affected 
by rare cancers, their parents and healthcare professionals 
and representatives of medical institutions, Paris, France, 13 
February

David Oziel: “how to find validated information on diseases 
on the internet”

Croatian National Conference on Rare Diseases and 
Symposium on Rare Diseases, Zagreb, 12-13 February 

Raquel Castro: “integration of rare diseases into social 
services and policies: identifying the challenges and 
becoming part of the solution”

International course for health care guidelines developers on 
treatments of rare diseases, Milan, Italy, 10-12 February

Juliette Sénécat: “methods for Patient involvement”

Journée des Centres de Référence Maladies Rares / Info 
Day for RD Centres of Reference, Ministry of Health, Paris, 
France, 9 February

Yann Le Cam: panellist in the Round table on european 
Reference networks 

Anne-Sophie Lapointe and Ariane Weinman attended as 
euRoRdis’ representatives.

“Better research for better health: A holistic approach 
to challenges & opportunities”, European Commission, 
Brussels, Belgium, 21 January

Valentina Bottarelli and Jean-Louix Roux attended as 
euRoRdis’ representatives 
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Companies1, the European Conference on Rare Diseases Edinburgh 2016, the Multi-Stakeholder Symposium, the EURORDIS Black 
Pearl Evening2, as well as international initiatives such as Rare Barometer3, RareConnect™4 and Rare Diseases International5. 
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4   http://www.rareconnect.org

5   http://www.rarediseasesinternational.org
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1. Patient Advocacy

1.1 our advocacy goals within our 
Strategy priorities for 2015-2020

 + Promoting rare diseases as a sustainable public health 
priority in the eu programmes beyond public health: 
research, enterprise, digital, social

 + making rare diseases a public health priority in all eu 
member states

 + Promoting rare diseases as a public health priority 
internationally

 + improving access to orphan medicinal products and 
treatments for rare diseases

 + Promote cross-border rare disease expertise and 
knowledge generation and sharing to improve quality 
of care diagnostic, medical care & social care at local 
level

 + Promote access to cross-border healthcare and making 
possible patient mobility

 + Promoting research and bridging patient’s perspective 
and researcher activities

 + addressing the new issues of genetic testing, genetic 
counselling & new-born screening

 + voicing /expressing patient preferences in sharing of 
health and genetic data in rare diseases information 
systems and repositories

1.2 our advocacy actions in 2017 
to reach our goals 

supporting the implementation of the eu strategy on Rds 
adopted in 2008 with the “commission communication 
on Rare diseases: europe’s challenges” and in 2009 with 
the “council Recommendation on an action in the field of 
Rare diseases” through participation in:

1.2.1 The European Commission Expert Group 
on Rare Diseases (CEG-RD) (2014-2017):

 + the expert group provides advice and expertise to 
the commission in formulating and implementing 
the union’s activities in the field of rare diseases and 
foster exchanges of relevant experience, policies and 
practices between the member states and the various 
parties involved.

 + Participation of four euRoRdis patient representatives 
and their four alternates, nominated by the ec, 
participate in ceg-Rd meetings taking place twice a 
year, together with two observers from the euRoRdis 
public affairs team. 

 + the eight patient representatives in ceg-Rd form the 
euRoRdis Policy action group (Pag). 

 EURORDIS Policy Action Group (PAG):

 + established in 2010 along with the creation of the eu 
committee of experts on Rare diseases (euceRd), 
renewed with the creation of the ceg-Rd in 2013; 

 + supported by the euRoRdis Public affairs staff;

 + teams up with other volunteers and euRoRdis staff 
to provide the patients’ view on issues dealt with by 
the ceg-Rd, such as: national strategies and national 
plans; centres of expertise, european Reference 
networks (eRns); cross-border healthcare; codification 
and classification of rare diseases; guidelines on 
diagnostic and care; gene testing and counselling; 
information provision to patients and professionals; 
access to rare disease therapies and orphan medicinal 
products; integration of rare diseases into social policies 
and services;

 + contributes the Rd patients’ perspective to the 
recommendations of ceg-Rd;

 + Participates in the european Joint action on Rare 
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diseases – Rd-action – through contributing to the 
Work Package “Rare disease Policy”.

 + in 2017, the mandate of the ceg-Rd will be renewed 
for another three-year period. euRoRdis will select 
candidate patient representatives to serve in the 
committee through an open call addressed to all its 
membership and will prepare the application for the 
selected candidates. following the nomination by the 
ec of the patient representatives for the new mandate, 
euRoRdis will renew the membership of its Pag and 
define our priorities for next three years

1.2.2 The European Commission Expert Group 
on Cancer Control (CEG-CC) (2015-2018):

 + the ceg-cc assists the commission in the preparation 
of legislative proposals and policy initiatives in the 
field of cancer. one euRoRdis patient representative 
and his alternate, nominated by the ec, are members 
of the ceg-cc and participate to its meetings to voice 
the needs and expectations from patients with rare 
cancers. the euRoRdis patient representative is also 
a nominated member of ceg-Rd to make the link 
between the two expert groups. 

 + the two euRoRdis representatives (full member and 
alternate) are members of the euRoRdis Policy action 
group on Rare cancers (Pag-Rc).

EURORDIS Policy Action Group on Rare Cancers 
(PAG-RC):

 + established in July 2014 following the euRoRdis call 
for expression of interest addressed to its members, it 
is made up of six patient representatives nominated by 
the Board, covering rare cancers in adults, both solid 
tumors and hematological malignancies, as well as 
pediatric cancers;

 + supported by the euRoRdis Public affairs staff;

 + follows up the work carried out by the ceg-cc to 
provide the patients’ views in the field of Rc and 
contributes to the making of relevant policies;

 + Produced the euRoRdis table mapping out similarities 
and differences between rare diseases and rare cancers;

 + contributes to other initiative and projects, such as the 
eu Joint action on Rare cancers (JaRc).

1.2.3 2nd European Union Joint Action on 
Rare Diseases – RD-ACTION (2015-
2018): Promoting the Implementation 
of Recommendations on Policy, 
Information and harmonised coding 
system for Rare Diseases 

euRoRdis is involved in two work packages:

Work Package 2 - Dissemination: As leader of this 
work package, EURORDIS in collaboration with JA 
partners, is in charge of the development of the JA 
dissemination plan to disseminate EU policy outcomes 
and new strategies, which included the organisation of 
the European Conference on Rare Diseases and Orphan 
Medicinal products (ECRD, 27-28 May 2016, Edinburgh).

 + continue to coordinate the organisation of up to 25 
multi-stakeholder national workshops, organised 
locally by the Rd national alliances, with a view to 
foster the implementation of national plans for rare 
disease and the integration of eu policies at national 
level. 

 + develop common material for the workshops to 
integrate national policy and eu policy, showing how 
patients in member states benefit from european 
action through:

• shared resources relevant eu policy documents and 
euRoRdis guidance material, organised by topic 
area that are chosen for the national workshops;

• specific webinars to provide information and 
advocacy tools, and to build capacities of national 
patient advocates in specific topic areas that are 
chosen for the national workshops (eRns, access 
to therapies, research, social policy, etc.) or other 
emerging policy priorities that are developed at eu 
level and need to be integrated into national health 
policy systems

 + Promote exchanges of information, experience, good 
practices and concerns between national alliances, the 
euRoRdis advisors and the staff through means such 
as a national plan mailing list and the enews.

 + support national alliances to advocate for the 
development of national healthcare networks, care 
pathways and increase access to highly specialised 
healthcare. connecting endorsed healthcare provider 
members, national hub and affiliated partners and their 
pathways to european Reference networks, anchoring 
eRns into national healthcare systems.

Work Package 6: Rare Disease Policy:

 + in this WP led by newcastle university, euRoRdis is 
the main partner to propose policy priorities to the 
consultative group of member states and to implement 
the activities participating to the consultative group of 
Rd action, selecting policy priority areas.

 + actively contribute to the development of specific 
policies by preparing and participating to Rd-action 
workshops, and contributing to policy papers, 
on: creating interoperability across eRns, virtual 
healthcare, data sharing and registries in eRns; 
knowledge generation in eRns, support to research 
and therapy development within eRns; prevention in 
the field of rare diseases; public health indicators on 
rare diseases; information in the field of rare diseases; 
and other policy areas to be yet determined by the 
consultative group.

 + in addition, euRoRdis coordinates the contribution of 
national alliances to the national sections of the state-
of-the-art report on rare diseases, as a way to secure 
patient involvement in the regular monitoring of the 
implementation of national Rd policies, strategies and 
Plans. in eu each country, a tripartite team with member 
states’ representatives on ceg-Rd, orphanet national 
coordinators and Rd national alliances contribute to 
the annual update of the state of the art report. 

1.2.4 European Union Joint Action on 
Rare Cancers (JARC) (2016-2019): 
Promoting EU Rare Cancer policy  

euRoRdis is involved in five Work Packages out of 10 to 
contribute to the objectives of the JaRc:

 + Prioritise rare cancers (Rcs) in the agenda of the eu and 
member states; 

 + develop a position on prevalence and incidence of rare 
cancers which may help refine future national strategy 
on cancers or on rare diseases as well as orphan product 
status
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 + develop innovative and shared solutions, mainly to be 
implemented through the future european Reference 
networks in the field of Rare cancers, in the areas of 
quality of care, research, education and state of the art 
definition on prevention, diagnosis and treatment of 
rare cancers.

1.2.5 Advocate to improve the regulatory 
process for orphan medicinal products

 + follow up on euRoRdis position for the public 
consultation on the commission communication on 
the implementation of the orphan medicinal Product 
Regulation, including specific comments on significant 
benefit, by looking at the implementation and impact 
of the new notice which will come into force beginning 
2017.

 + follow-up on the euRoRdis answer to the public 
consultation on the concept of ‘similar medicinal 
product’ in the context of the orphan legislation

 + develop euRoRdis position for the public consultation 
on the report of the 10 years of the Paediatric Regulation

 + create links with eRns to inform comP decisions (e.g. 
use of hospital pharmacy preparations)

 + contribute to the review of current initiatives in the 
regulatory field as undertaken by the safe and timely 
access to medicines for Patients (stamP)

1.2.6 Advocate to improve the patient access to 
rare disease therapies and promote a new 
business model sustainable for society

 + contribute to new approaches for the engagement 
of patients in the benefit/risk evaluation, taking into 
consideration patient preferences by participating 
in the imi2 project PRefeR as a member of the 
stakeholder advisory Board and collaborating with 
ema (responding to the imi2 call on Patient Preferences 
elicitation and collaborating with ema)

 + continue advocating in diverse relevant fora for the 
establishment of mechanisms aiming to ensure that 
people living with rare diseases have access to more, 
better, cheaper treatments that reach the patient 
faster, by contributing to the establishment of an 
economic model that is sustainable and is conducive to 
the development of therapies that are affordable and at 
a fair price.

 + contribute to the european Parliament debate on the 
own initiative Report on eu options on improving 
access to medicines by bringing forward the specific 
issues and concerns of rare disease patients in having 
access to therapies and make sure that they are 
integrated into the eP Report.

 + organise the 2nd EURORDIS Multi-Stakeholder 
Symposium to debate with stakeholders   the content 
of the euRoRdis “possibility paper” and start the 
collective negotiation 

 + contribute to the ongoing review of current and future 
initiatives in the regulatory field as undertaken by the 
Safe and Timely Access to Medicines for Patients 
(STAMP)

 + support dialogue on Medicine Adaptive Development 
Pathways (MAPPs) with efPia and ema and contribute 
actively through imi adaPt-smaRt project, and help to 
more clearly communicate the merits of this proposed 
approach (as well as clear examples of where adaptive 
Pathways may provide tangible benefits to patients)

 + contribute to developing at eu level approaches on 
methodology and criteria for the health technology 
assessment of the effectiveness or Relative 
effectiveness appropriate for evaluation of the value of 
orphan drugs (eunethta)

 + Promote new approaches, policies and pilots: very early 
dialogue/ scoping / de-risking before proof of concept, 
participation of payers in the scientific advice of ema 
and hta.

 + Promote the organisation of multi-stakeholder 
meetings on specific medical areas under the auspice 
of ema

 + support the Mechanism of Coordinated Access (MoCA) 
to orphan drugs, developed within the eu stakeholders 
forum on corporate Responsibility in Pharmaceuticals, 
promoting pan-european collaboration between eu 
member states on orphan drugs based on a common 
approach to the value of new medicines, pricing, volume 
and post-marketing authorisation data generation. 
contribute to the early dialogue between Payers and 
companies through moca pilots involving patient 
representatives.

 + Promote and advance the concept of a “european 
table for price negotiation” with national competent 
authorities for Pricing and Reimbursement, and 
continue to offer ad hoc support to partners of the 
Benelux-austria joint collaboration platform (with a 
view to its gradual enlargement to other eu member 
states) 

 + contribute to reflections on Joint negotiation and Joint 
Purchasing, managed entry agreement, transactional 
Pricing, differential Pricing, Parallel trade, discount for 
uncertainties, 

 + Promote where appropriate such innovative approaches 
in member states and national plans on rare diseases 
and increase direct cooperation with leaders from the 
rare disease therapies sector.

 + Shortages of medicines: advocate for the creation of a 
european forum to discuss in response to the european 
council initiative in the context of the Presidency by 
slovak Republic: contribute to the european debate 
on off-label use of medicines, by contributing to 
the european commission report, by developing a 
position on the subject based on the survey “treatment 
information on the medicines you take”. create a 
database on off-label use of medicines in rare diseases.  

 + develop a euRoRdis “possibility paper” on options to 
improve patients’ access to orphan medicines - with 
proposals for a new and more virtuous access model - in 
collaboration with external stakeholders of reference, 
covering R&d new model, collaborative registries, 
supportive regulatory processes, formative hta, fair 
pricing and affordability.

1.2.7 Contribute to the transparency of 
clinical trials data: both global clinical 
results and individual patient’s data:

 + contribute to the ema policy on access to clinical trials 
data. after 5 years of actions, since october 2016, all 
clinical reports from clinical trials part of marketing 
authorisation applications are now public for the priority 
2017 is to define how individual patient data could be 
released without compromising the anonymity of 
patients. 
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 + adopt a european position on compassionate access 
programmes and advocate to improve national 
schemes for compassionate use

 + contribute to developing at eu level approaches on 
methodology and criteria for the health technology 
assessment of the effectiveness or Relative 
effectiveness appropriate for evaluation of the value of 
orphan drugs (eunethta Joint action 3)

1.2.8 Advocate to improve Access to 
Care for rare disease patients

 + Promote and raise awareness on the findings of 
the EURORDIS Access Campaign on difficulties in 
accessing treatments in the context of the economic 
and financial crisis. 

 + identify advocacy actions targeted specifically to 
member states’ governments and include in the 
national debate on the national Plan’s and strategies’ 
implementation (notably, Rd-action national 
Workshops)

 + consider developing recommendations based on the 
results of the access campaign survey to be available 
on euRoRdis website and widely disseminated to 
relevant stakeholders

 + continue to convey our views and positions in all 
appropriate forums and conferences in europe and 
beyond 

 + in emergency situations, take action to support patients’ 
access to therapies

1.2.9 Advocate to improve access to medical 
devices for patients with rare diseases

 + analyse the impact of the newly adopted european 
legislation on medical devices and monitor its 
implementation

 + Promote the importance of involving patients in the 
evaluation process by notifying bodies 

 + explore avenues of collaboration and dialogue with 
the medical device industry with a view to promote 
better inclusion of patients and patient preferences into 
medical devices development, technology assessment 
and accessibility

1.2.10 Promote the sustainability of rare diseases 
as a policy and budget priority in the EU 
programmes for the period 2014- 2020:

 + continue the promotion of rare diseases as a research 
priority in horizon 2020, Work Programme 2018-2020 
and in the innovative medicines initiatives 

 + continue supporting rare diseases as a public health 
priority in the 3rd eu Public health Programme ‘health 
for growth’ in view of the last annual Work Programmes 
and advocate on the rare disease community’s priorities

 + Promote the concept of european Rare disease clinical 
Research network, embedded in eRns and in eu 
Research infrastructures and develop recommendations 
through iRdiRc

 + Promote and take active part in the development of 
the european Joint Programme on Rare diseases for 
integration and long-term support of rare disease 
research infrastructures supportive of european 
healthcare networks and clinical research

1.2.11 Advocate for progress in Patient’s 
Rights to Cross-border Healthcare:

 + continue monitoring the implementation of the cross 
Border healthcare directive, identify and take actions 
in support of the implementation of its multiple strands:

 + collect patient feedback, monitoring the 
implementation, disseminating information and 
promoting access to national contact Points. 

 + support the european Patient forum, in coordination 
with its other members, in the close monitoring of the 
implementation of patient’s rights’ across the eu and at 
national level;

 + develop an action plan to improve integration of 
national contact Points (ncP) with european Rare 
disease helplines and other relevant source of 
information on rare diseases (notably orphanet) to 
create better knowledge of and responsiveness to 
specificities of rare disease patients; in particular the 
recognition by ncP of patients referral by experts from 
hcPs in eRn, the use of european Best Practice of 
diagnosis and care as valid basket of care by ncP and 
the access to gene or cell therapies approved in eu in 
a limited number of hospital centres requiring patient 
mobility. 

1.2.12 Advocate for the development of 
the ERNs form and functions and the 
integration of ERNs with wider health, 
social and research infrastructures. 

actively cooperate with euRoRdis’ partners under the 
Rare disease Joint action (Rd-action) to develop and 
shape emerging policy areas for eRns:

 + develop and promote the long-term euRoRdis 
strategic vision on eRn

 + develop and disseminate the vision and the case studies 
that articulate the potential of eRns in order to drive a 
common approach across eRns

 + Work with euRoRdis’ partners under the Rare disease 
Joint action (Rd-action) to develop and shape 
emerging policy areas for eRns, including for ehealth, 
it, data sharing, clinical guideline development, clinical 
outcome and research, interaction with european 
health assessment bodies (ema, eunethta, moca)

 + support the development and monitor implementation 
of plans of successful eRns and support new or re-
submitted eRns applications undergoing a technical 
assessment

 + support the development of the definition and 
representation of affiliated Partners in ms who are 
not members of an eRn, ensuring balanced network 
member representation

 + Promote the adoption of eRn evidence-base practice, 
guidelines etc. in local treating hospitals and drive 
quality outcomes at local level

 + support the phased expansion of scope of rare diseases 
covered in successful eRns, making steps to ensure all 
rare diseases have a home under one eRn

 + improve understanding of Rds by working with eRns 
to map needs of Rd population through their networks 

 + develop a “knowledge generation” approach in eRns, 
through sharing the vision and outcome-driven best 
practice and emerging innovation. Build consensus 
on this approach across eRns through Rd-action 
workshops
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 + advocate for ec seed funding to all eRns beyond the 
10 to be supported from 2017 in support of minimum 
coordination, and advocate for access to structural 
fund, digital funds (cef) and research funds, with eRn 
status as a restricted advantage 

 + explore sustainable funding models for eRns

 + support and foster inter-eRn collaboration and the 
integration to support interoperability of ehealth, it 
Platform, quality of data and registries and stardardised 
outcomes

 + align core research infrastructure with eRns 
governances – e.g.: eRns research working groups 
linked to eu projects and their thinking/methodologies

 + Build interoperability and inter-eRn collaboration 
for the care and management of multi-system rare 
diseases that sit within multiple eRns.

 + connect healthcare and research under eRns and 
research networks or research infrastructure across the 
translational research pathway, including eRct with 
Rc eRns and undiagnosed disease networks with Rd 
eRns.

 + improve quality of databases, registries to enable 
therapies and drug development for conditions without 
a treatment and research into undiagnosed populations 

 + achieve common codification and quality of data 
collected and shared for research, therapy development 
and faster diagnosis

 + advocate for adequate support of the Rare disease 
european Reference networks and consistent 
infrastructures for data collection and research

 + explore best avenues to connect eRns to research 
infrastructures and promote these connections, in the 
framework of existing and planned european initiatives 
such as the european Joint Programme

 + Promote systematic patient registration based the JRc 
eu Platform for Rd Patient Registries

1.2.13 Advocate for Health Technology 
Assessment methods and a European 
HTA Agency which addresses 
rare disease patient needs

 + Contribute to the implementation of the “Strategy for 
EU cooperation on Health Technology Assessment”

 + contribute to the european commission consultation 
on the inception impact assessment and adopt a 
position on the future of hta cooperation in europe. 
encourage each euRoRdis member to respond to the 
consultation and coordinate the process. 

 + Prepare for a key legislative proposal in 2018 and in case 
of adoption of a position in favour of the creation of a 
european hta agency, organise patient advocacy in 
towards this aim

 + Participate to the hta network discussion paper 
on how to “facilitate appropriate involvement of all 
interested stakeholders in the european collaboration in 
hta, notably patients, health professionals, healthcare 
industry, and payers”

 + Propose arrangements necessary to continue the eu 
cooperation on hta after 2020

 + contribute to the Reflection paper on efficient joint 
cooperation on hta of medical technologies and their 
reuse of assessments at national/regional levels 

 + Participate in the evaluation of the impact of eu 

cooperation on hta (including awareness on hta 
methods and conclusions, improved transparency, 
decreased complexity and costs for developers)

 + share experiences of approaches to situations where 
evidence is limited and/or are major uncertainties

 + exchange information with the relevant eu fora (the 
network of competent authorities in Pricing and 
Reimbursement (caPR), the commission expert group 
on safe and timely access to medicines for Patients 
(stamP) and others

1.2.14 Advocate in support of rare 
disease research:

 + engage euRoRdis in european research infrastructures 
and research, policy debates

 + support the establishment of the Joint Research 
centre (JRc) european Platform of Rare disease 
Patient Registries, through direct contribution to the 
JRc advisory technical group and participation to the 
interoperability workshops

 + Promote research objectives in executive and scientific 
committees and task forces of iRdiRc

 + elaborate and promote the objective of Rare disease 
clinical Research networks, articulated with eRns

 + define the patient position through the Rd-connect 
project and the Rare Barometer programme, including 
patient preferences on data protection in light of the 
new eu data Protection Regulation

 + consolidate advocacy actions to integrate rare disease 
priorities in the horizon 2020 Work Programme 2018-
2020.

 + Promote and support advocacy action at european 
and national levels towards the inclusion of the 
european Joint Programme on Rare diseases into 
the Work Programme 2018-2020 as an indispensable 
and transformative tool to integrate eRare research 
policy and funding, iRdiRc scientific support and 
research policy, use of research infrastructures and 
data platform by Rare disease european Reference 
networks, research activities of orphanet, research and 
healthcare patient training and engagement activities 
of euRoRdis and trainings for researchers and health 
care providers

1.2.15 Contribute to the reflection on patient 
access and an adequate economic 
model for advanced therapies, i.e. 
gene therapy, and cell therapies 

 + discuss with pharmaceutical companies, biotechs 
involved in advanced therapies, as well as other 
stakeholders: patient representatives, ema, hta 
bodies, moca payers and ncPs

 + compose and launch a group of interested parties to 
identify specific issues and elaborate solutions on: 

• the issue of uncertainties and patient preferences at 
the time of B/R assessment

• the specific issues in value demonstration

• the specific issues in the delivery models and patient 
access to few centres in europe, diagnosis across 
europe, preparation and follow up of treatments 
across europe, very long term data collection

• the specific issues in the business model and patient 
access, fair pricing of advanced therapies, agreement 
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of price in countries where treatment is not delivered, 
role of ncP, payment on outcome, payment at 
treatment time or over years of life gained, differential 
pricing…

1.2.16 Advocate to improve access to and 
quality of rare disease diagnosis:

 + contribute to the work carried out within Rd -action 
on genetic testing, counselling, genetic screening, new 
born screening and next generation sequencing

 + monitor developments and participate to relevant 
policy events and platforms in the field of companion 
diagnostics and precision medicine, with a view to 
define if appropriate a euRoRdis position

 + monitor the implementation of the in vitro diagnostics 
newly adopted legislation and analyse relevance and 
impact for rare disease patients.

 + Representing the Rare disease Patient community 
into the h2020 proposal application to the call sc1-
Pm-03–2017: diagnostic characterisation of rare 
diseases

 + disseminate the international Joint Recommendation 
to address specific needs of undiagnosed and rare 
disease patients (euRoRdis’ initiative) and develop 
advocacy actions specifically for undiagnosed patients

 + contribute to the development of sWan europe - a 
coalition of groups, organisations and support networks 
working with families and/or patients affected by 
syndromes without a name and/or undiagnosed 
conditions

 + contribute to the development of a Patient advisory 
council within undiagnosed diseases network 
international

1.2.17 Voicing the social needs of 
people with a rare disease and 
advocating for the integration of 
rare diseases into social policy

 + elaborate euRoRdis’ position paper on social 
challenges;

 + through the Rd-action: background paper on 
integrating rare diseases into social services and 
workshop focused on the role of health services in 
supporting the integration of rare diseases into social 
services;

 + support national alliances to promote the integration 
of rare diseases into social policies and services at 
national level via capacity building workshop at emm 
2016 edinburgh;

 + identify social policy and disability emerging topics and 
areas of work at european level; 

 + Partner with european organisations active in the social 
and disability fields i.e. european disability forum, 
european association of service Providers for Persons 
with disabilities, eurocarers; 

 + ensure the representation of people living with a rare 
disease and their families in relevant policy documents 
at european level;

 + engage with members of the european Parliament 
active in social policy, including in disability and 
employment.  

1.2.18 Promote rare diseases as an international 
public health priority through:

 + support to RDI as the global alliance of rare disease 
patients across all rare diseases and all nationalities to 
speak with one voice on behalf of 350 million patients 
and their families 

 + organisation of an Rdi Rare disease day Policy event in 
geneva to engage with the World health organization, 
the united nations secretary-general’s high-level 
Panel on access to medicines and the office of the high 
commissioner for human Rights

 + setting up of a Working group on Rare disease 
Research to develop Rdi’s position on research, guide 
advocacy and awareness activities to support rare 
disease research, define the research priorities of the 
international patient community and support appointed 
Rdi patient representatives in the international Rare 
disease Research consortium.

 + expand the euceRd Joint action Report on the state 
of the art of Rare disease activities in europe beyond 
europe in 5 pilot countries: canada, australia, china, 
Russia and argentina.

 + setting up of an advocacy standing committee to 
recommend positions for adoption or endorsement by 
the council, further promote the Joint declaration ‘Rare 
diseases: an international Public health challenge’

 + appointing Rdi representatives to the ngo committee 
for Rare diseases, united nations, new york

 + setting up of a un system strategy Working group to 
advise on un -related matters and guide the work of 
the Rdi representatives appointed.

 + support the UN NGO Committee for Rare Diseases 
to consolidate rare diseases in the un sustainable 
development goals 2030 (sdgs), the inclusion of rare 
diseases in the un development, disability, Women & 
youth Programmes, the Right to health, the access to 
innovative medicines and essential medicines, the work 
programme of the Who and start introducing rare 
diseases in unicef and unesco programmes.

1.3 advocate rare diseases as a priority 
in the next decade 2020-2030

 + advocate toward a EU Council Recommendation for 
a EU integrated national strategy on rare diseases 
before 2020 during mandate of ceg-Rd 2017-2020, to 
inform policy scenarios, before the new eu multiannual 
financial framework 2020-2025 and related 
Programmes

 + advocate toward a Resolution of the UN General 
Assembly on Rare Diseases through the un ngo 
committee for Rare diseases and a core group of 
un member states in collaboration with un health 
diplomacy group, Rdi and all stakeholders

 + create a European Parliament Interest Group on 
Rare Diseases and initiate a Rare Disease Network 
of Members of national and regional parliaments, in 
collaboration with national alliances

 + Foresight Study 2030: continue the advocacy to secure 
funding (2018-2020) for the foresight study Rare 
diseases 2030 to identify long-term policy scenarios 
with participatory methodologies:
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• continue cooperation with mePs that supported 
the presentation of a Pilot Project at the european 
Parliament as well as relevant european commission 
services in order to secure financial and political 
support.

• Present and promote the foresight study to the 
commission expert group on Rare diseases to 
present the project to member states representatives 
and promote its relevance for the long-term Rd 
policy-making at eu and national level.

 + seek complementary funding and identify potential 
scientific partners.

1.4 eUrordIS rare barometer 
programme: generating new data 
from patient experience

Gathering patient experience and perspective for 
evidence-based advocacy:

EURORDIS Rare Barometer programme is a patient 
derived knowledge survey programme launched in 2015

in 2017, the following activities are planned:

 + disseminate results of qualitative surveys, based on 
focus groups and delphi-method, carried out in 2016 on 
use and sharing of genomic data and health related data, 
through scientific publications, and communication 
tools with infographics for patient advocates 

 + Perform in 2017 a quantitative survey on use and sharing 
of genomic and health-related data in order to complete 
qualitative work done in 2016, and disseminate results 
through scientific publications and patient advocate 
communication tools 

 + disseminate the results of the quantitative survey 
performed on the impact of rare diseases on daily life 
through scientific publications and patient advocate 
communication tools

 + develop the survey contact database Rare Barometer 
voices (panel of people who answer on a regular basis 
to euRoRdis Rare Barometer surveys) by increasing 
the number of participants by 8000 participants so to 
have representativeness per country and per thematic 
grouping of rare diseases based on eRn groupings. 

 + diversify Rare Barometer voices sources of recruitment 
(centres of expertise, resource centres…) and increase 
patient organisations participation in the Programme

 + Reinforce the Programme’s governance, by bringing to 
life the activities of the advisory committee, fulfilling 
its membership goals and establishing a process to 
involve members in the ongoing work

 + develop the scientific network around the Programme 

 + Watch important topics for euRoRdis members 
and the rare disease community at large and explore 
possibilities for carrying out surveys on these issues 
to facilitate and streamline the inclusion of patient 
perspectives into euRoRdis advocacy work

 + carry out 2 additional quantitative surveys through 
2017 on euRoRdis advocacy priorities 

 + develop the “Question of the month”: a survey question 
asked to the Rare Barometer voices participants each 
month and disseminated on social media 

 + implement Rareconnect survey template within 
Rareconnect communities 

2. Patient Empowerment

2.1 building the Community & networking

2.1.1  Membership

 + maintain the euRoRdis membership over 724 
members and ensure regular interaction

 + maintain implementation of process of regular 
membership reassessment, as established in 2013

 + Recruitment of members at large, particularly in all eu 
member states, acceding and candidate eu member 
states, rare cancer groups and european federations

2.1.1.1 ERN Content - EURORDIS will support the 
development of the ERNs form and functions e.g.: 
what ERN will do in terms of governance, strategies, 
action plans, membership and clinical services, through 
RD-ACTION work package 6 and through ePAGs. 

 + developing and promote the long-term euRoRdis 
strategic vision on eRn

 + develop and disseminate the vision and the case studies 
that articulate the potential of eRns in order to drive a 
common approach across eRns

 + Work with euRoRdis’ partners under the Rare disease 
Joint action (Rd-action) to develop and shape 
emerging policy areas for eRns, including for ehealth, 

it, data sharing, clinical guideline development, clinical 
outcome and research, interaction with european 
health assessment bodies (ema, eunethta, moca)

 + support the development and monitor implementation 
of plans of successful eRns and support new or re-
submitted eRns applications undergoing a technical 
assessment

 + support the development of the definition and 
representation of affiliated Partners in ms who are 
not members of an eRn, ensuring balanced network 
member representation

 + Promote the adoption of eRn evidence-base practice, 
guidelines etc. in local treating hospitals and drive 
quality outcomes at local level

 + support the phased expansion of scope of rare diseases 
covered in successful eRns, making steps to ensure all 
rare diseases have a home under one eRn

 + improve understanding of Rds by working with eRns 
to map needs of Rd population through their networks 

 + develop a “knowledge generation” approach in eRns, 
through sharing the vision and case studies of outcome-
driven best practice and emerging innovation. Build 
consensus on this approach across eRns through Rd-
action workshops
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2.1.1.2 ERN Integration - EURORDIS will, 
through RD-ACTION, support and foster inter-ERN 
collaboration and the integration of ERNs with 
wider health, social and research infrastructures. 

 + supporting interoperability of ehealth, it Platform, 
quality of data and registries and stardardised outcomes

 + aligning core research infrastructure with eRns 
governances – e.g.: eRns research working groups 
linked to eu projects and their thinking/methodologies

 + Build interoperability and inter-eRn collaboration 
for the care and management of multi-system rare 
diseases that sit within multiple eRns.

 + connecting healthcare and research under eRns and 
research networks or research infrastructure across the 
translational research pathway, including eRct with 
Rc eRns and undiagnosed disease networks with Rd 
eRns.

 + improve quality of databases, registries to enable 
therapies and drug development for conditions without 
a treatment and research into undiagnosed populations 

 + achieve common codification and quality of data 
collected and shared for research, therapy development 
and faster diagnosis

2.1.2  Outreach

Outreach to patient groups in Central and Eastern 
Europe, Balkans, Russia and Caucasia, support of their 
actions to raise public awareness and promote policy 
on rare diseases and promote the creation of national 
alliances:

 + maintain and expand euRoRdis Website, enews, 
member news and main documents available in Russian

 + Provide official euRoRdis endorsement/ promote 
and take part in national conferences across central & 
eastern europe on request of our members

 + support Russian and caucasian endeavours in raising 
awareness of rare diseases in their regions through 
support of their national conferences or euRoRdis-
euRoPlan conferences on national Rd strategies as 
well as Rare disease day

 + Provide access to euRoRdis Patient advocate 
fellowships Programmes for the euRoRdis Rare 
disease day event, the euRoRdis membership 
meeting 2017 Budapest and to the euRoRdis summer 
school 2017 Barcelona

2.1.3  CNA

Empower National Alliances through:

 + Promoting greater convergence and collaboration 
between national alliances, as well as between national 
alliances and euRoRdis, through implementation of 
the ‘Common Goals & Mutual Commitments between 
National Alliances in Europe and EURORDIS: An 
agenda between 2014 & 2020’

 + sharing information, experience, guidance and 
common actions in national plans, Rare disease day, 
cross-border healthcare, access to medicines and 
evaluation of centres of expertise

 + organising regular webinars on specific topics

 + maintaining direct interaction or visits between 
EURORDIS and national alliances

 + encouraging contact between patient organisations in 
same countries and the creation of new national rare 
disease alliances where there are none yet

2.1.4  CEF

Build capacities of the European network of 56 
disease-specific European / International Federations & 
Networks through:

 + sharing information, experience, good practices and 
guidance on cef web section and Raretogether! 

 + organise common activities actions in european 
Reference networks, Rare disease day, drug 
development & interaction with ema & access to 
medicines & patients reporting of adverse events, 
cross-border healthcare, social policy & services, and 
online Patient communities

 + Providing regular advice to european federations & 
networks

 + expanding the EURORDIS Programme to Support 
European Federations & Networks with money for 
their governance meetings, membership meetings, 
first european conferences on their disease

2.1.5  ePAG & ERNs

European Patient Advocacy Groups (ePAG) 

 + support european Patient advocacy groups 
(ePag) actions to enhance collaboration between 
european federations, patient organisations or online 
communities and eRns in key areas such as: governance 
of eRns, disease registries, biological repositories, 
clinical trials, treatment protocol trials, standards of 
diagnosis & care, information to patients and outreach 
to patients

 + support ePag representatives interact with clinical 
steering committees of eRns and define priority actions 
for ePags in 2017

 + further develop the roles and functions of ePags within 
the context of the eRn governance structure

 + support eRn steering committees and ePags to 
develop and conduct patient experience surveys

 + organise a workshop at the emm 2017 Budapest 
dedicated to eRn and ePags

 + further develop and pilot the ePag leadership 
Programme to build the capacity of ePag 
representatives to represent the patient voice within 
the eRn governance structures

 + organise face-to-face workshops for ePag 
Representatives at the emm 2017 Budapest dedicated 
to building their leadership skill

 + further develop the Patient matchmaker initiative 
to match european patient organisations with eRns 
according to thematic groupings and across different 
eRns, create a virtual network of patient organisations 
for each eRn, covering a wide range of rare diseases 
and all member states, and map and connect patient 
organisations across the eu to ensure an equitable 
voice of patient community within eRns

 + Build ePag online communities in terms of members 
and content using facebook Workspace communities

 + support eRn steering committees to develop and 
conduct patient experience surveys
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European Reference Networks (ERNs)

Build the capacities of the rare disease patient groups 
to engage meaningfully in European Reference 
Networks

 + support the development of european Patient advocacy 
groups (ePag) actions to support collaboration 
between european federations, patient organisations 
or online communities and eRns in key areas such 
as: governance of eRns, disease registries, biological 
repositories, clinical trials, treatment protocol trials, 
standards of diagnosis and care, information to patients 
and outreach to patients

 + support the ePags and national alliances to help 
expand the eRn in 2017, by stimulating health care 
Providers (hcP) application as full members or 
affiliated members so to progressively complete 
geographic coverage and disease coverage

 + organise a series of workshops at the euRoRdis 
membership meeting 2017 in Budapest dedicated to 
eRns and their network members (hcP & affiliated 
Partners)

• develop euRoRdis website section and produce 
updated fact sheet on eRn

 + Provide support and advice to member states on the 
eRn assessment framework and, in particular, on how 
to best use this framework at national level, in order to 
ensure that ultimately all member states establish their 
own national accreditation process for both hcP as full 
members and affiliated Partners

2.1.6  RDI

Rare Diseases International (RDI): the global patient 
voice

Rdi is the global alliance of rare disease patients across 
all rare diseases and all nationalities. activities planned for 
2017 include:

 + further recruitment of members and promotion of the 
initiative

 + organisation of an RDI Rare Disease Day Policy 
Event in geneva to engage with the World health 
organization, the united nations secretary-general’s 
high-level Panel on access to medicines and the office 
of the high commissioner for human Rights

 + setting up of a Working Group on Rare Disease 
Research to develop Rdi’s position on research, 
guide advocacy and awareness activities to support 
rare disease research, define the research priorities 
of the international patient community and support 
appointed RDI patient representatives in the 
International Rare Disease Research Consortium.

 + organisation of an RDI Annual Membership Meeting 
back to back to euRoRdis summer school in Barcelona 
in June 

 + Rdi fellows to attend expert Patient and Researcher 
EURORDIS Summer School (ExPRESS) in English 
and Spanish edition (first, organised with fedeR and 
catalan Rd Platform) with additional parallel session 
for non-european patient groups. 

 + expand the euceRd Joint action Report on the State 
of the Art of Rare Disease Activities in europe beyond 
europe in 5 pilot countries: canada, australia, china, 
Russia and argentina.

 + involvement in ICORD conference, Beijing, China; 

participation in Program committee and liaison with 
chinese organisation for Rare disorders (coRd)

 + Promotion of Rdi and strengthening of collaboration 
with aliBeR at the 5th Iberoamerican Rare Disease 
Patients Meeting in Brazil, second half 2017

 + setting up of an Advocacy Standing Committee to 
recommend positions for adoption or endorsement by 
the council, further promote the Joint declaration ‘Rare 
Diseases: an International Public Health Challenge’ 

 + setting up of a UN System Strategy Working Group to 
guide the work of the RDI representatives appointed 
to the NGO Committee for Rare Diseases, united 
nations, new york

Promote rare diseases as an international public health 
priority through:

 + Rare Diseases International (RDI), a network of rare 
disease patient organisations - organisation of regular 
Rdi meetings and touch points throughout 2017, and 
further expansion of the Rdi membership in connection 
with all other international efforts to date (un ngo 
committee, icoRd, etc).

 + the promotion of the joint declaration ‘Rare Diseases: 
an International Public Health Challenge’ by major 
rare disease patient organisations

 + continue growing and developing the UN NGO 
Committee for Rare Diseases, with approximately two 
meetings in the course of 2017. our actions next year 
will chiefly consist in consolidating the structure and 
membership of the committee, but also to give it a 
more robust work programme and methodology for the 
years to come, including working towards a Resolution  
on Rare diseases at the un general assembly

 + signing of mous with international patient organisations

 + the international development of Rare disease day

 + continued active participation in the international Rare 
disease Research consortium

2.1.7 RareConnect

Play central role in the evolution of the RareConnect 
project by:

 + implementing transfer of Rareconnect to sickkids 
hospital, canada

 + assisting in the development of new governance 
structure in which euRoRdis will participate. 
euRoRdis will represent the patient voice within the 
new Rareconnect structure

 + supply Rareconnect with experienced online 
community managers

 + implicate Rareconnect in relevant core euRoRdis 
activities as appropriate, such Rare Barometer

2.1.8  Volunteers

Support EURORDIS volunteers’ involvement through:

volunteers, participating in ngo partnerships, in european 
projects and representing patients in the european 
commission and ema working groups and committees

 + encourage the participation in training programmes 
and meetings such as the euRoRdis summer school, 
webinars, euRoRdis membership meetings and 
european conferences on Rare diseases and orphan 
medicinal Products (ecRds)[aW1] 
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 + Brief volunteers on key topics, access to shared 
reference documents and public presentations

 + create specific working groups and task forces 
involving volunteers by their areas of expertise such 
as for instance: orphan drugs, advanced therapies, 
paediatric drugs, access to treatments and information 
to patients, best clinical practice guidelines, registries 
and databases, social services for rare diseases, 
european and national policy on rare diseases and/or on 
rare cancers

 + maintain and expand the volunteer section on the 
euRoRdis website

2.2 building the Capacity  
of patient advocates

2.2.1 Website

Maintain content quality and information architecture 
of EURORDIS Website:

 + centre content on target audiences: patient 
organisations and advocates, patient and families, 
other stakeholders

 + maintain navigation and user-friendliness of website 

 + maintain quality, updated information in seven 
languages (en, fR, de, es, it, Pt, Ru), especially on the 
homepage, news and events sections and newsletter 
pages

 + further develop content and facilitate access via 
three focal points: the core euRoRdis.org website, 
euRoRdis initiative (Rare disease day, Rareconnect, 
Rare Barometer, Rare diseases international, Black 
Pearl evening, ecRd, help lines and un ngo 
committee for Rare diseases) and euRoRdis social 
media and other media interfaces (facebook, twitter, 
instagram, youtube, euRoRdis tv)

 + develop new web sections on key advocacy priorities, 
euRoRdis programmes and projects

2.2.2 Member News

Publish and continue to build content and consultation 
with members via monthly member news (sent to all 
euRoRdis member organisations)

2.2.3 Webinars

 + develop webinar tool and staff expertise, including 
training, informational and consultative webinars on a 
variety of topics 

 + Webinars target one of several audiences: euRoRdis 
members, the general public, or a closed audience (such 
as those people that have registered for a euRoRdis 
event).

 + Webinars are held to educate participants on a new 
topic (for example, genome editing), to update on new 
policy developments (for example, european Reference 
networks), to engage participants in a euRoRdis 
or european commission consultation or to inform 
participants on the technical background of a topic that 
we be explored in an event.

2.2.4 EMM

organise euRoRdis membership meeting 2017 Budapest 
on 19 & 20 may, including general assembly, conference 
and 4 capacity-building workshops. the capacity building 
workshops are dedicated to the following themes: ePags, 
alternative therapies, Patient organisation management 
and fundraising, social innovation.

2.2.5 CNA Workshop

organising two workshops of the council of national 
alliances, the first one at the occasion of the membership 
meeting 2017 Budapest and the second at the end of the 
year in Brussels. these workshops are the opportunity 
for national alliances’ representatives to exchange 
information, learn and exchange about advocacy issues 
and european activities and build their capacities on Rare 
disease policy issues.

2.2.6 CEF Workshop

organising a two-day workshop of the council of european 
federations, including a one day training course. the 
theme of the training 2017 is yet to be determined.

2.2.7  ERN – ePAG Leadership Training

 + organise face-to-face workshops for ePag 
Representatives at the emm 2017 Budapest dedicated 
to building their leadership skill

 + further develop the Patient matchmaker initiative 
to match european patient organisations with eRns 
according to thematic groupings and across different 
eRns, create a virtual network of patient organisations 
for each eRn, covering a wide range of rare diseases 
and all member states, and map and connect patient 
organisations across the eu to ensure an equitable 
voice of patient community within eRn

2.2.8 EURORDIS Summer Schools

capacity building programmes on clinical research, 
therapeutic development, eu regulatory processes and 
beyond: 

2.2.8.1 ExPRESS: Expert Patients and 
Researchers EURORDIS Summer School

 + organise EURORDIS ExPRESS (Expert Patients and 
Researchers EURORDIS Summer School) summer 
school 2017 in Barcelona in June (in collaboration with 
lumc/cost action on exon skipping, ema and catalan 
Rd Platform)

 + incorporate 30-35 new patient advocates representing a 
diversity of diseases and geographical locations

 + collaborate with lumc to incorporate 10-15 researchers 
in this format of the euRoRdis summer school

 + collaborate with Rdi to incorporate 10 patient 
representatives from non eu-countries

 + collaborate with ecRin for the funding of 5 seats for 
patient representatives 

 + explore new partnerships for additional funding
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2.2.8.2 Training Resources Centre 
on the EURORDIS website

 + continue to improve and contribute to the training 
Resources section of the euRoRdis website that 
currently provides access to all presentations from 
the summer school in downloadable pdf form, as well 
as video recordings of the speakers and interactive 
training modules. 

 + online training tools include a preparatory section for 
the summer school and the e-learning platform for 
continued evaluation of learning. this section has been 
entirely revamped in 2015 to be more user-friendly. 
Webinars are also available.

2.2.8.3 Follow-up of the alumni community

 + Put emphasis on strengthening links with the summer 
school/exPRess alumni – a Rareconnect community 
of alumni has been launched where are posted some 
targeted information, including the therapeutic reports 
produced monthly

 + the therapeutic report is also now disseminated 
through the member news to a broader audience.

 + take part in the dia euromeeting 2017 with speakers 
and session chairs, liaising with the programme 
committee

2.2.8.4 Participation to EUPATI

 + support to the ePf Programme based on ‘European 
Patients’ Academy on Therapeutic Innovation’ 
(EUPATI) (an imi-funded project gathering a consortium 
led by european Patients’ forum (ePf) with other 
european umbrella patient organisations from 2012 to 
2016) – 20 days of in-kind support

2.2.9 Plan for future Capacity 
building programmes: 

 + develop (in accordance to the available resources) new 
capacity building programmes (advance course on 
access to medicines, summer school for young people, 
etc)  

2.2.10  Youth Empowerment School

 +  launch the Rareconnect youth discussion group to 
promote exchanges between youth living with a rare 
disease

 + consult euRoRdis members to identify those 
promoting activities directed to youth: exchanging and 
learning from their experience

 + develop euRoRdis youth empowerment school (yes) 
training programme, based on an outline transversal to 
the various issues associated with rare diseases

 + organise the youth empowerment school in Barcelona, 
in september, with 30 young patient advocates 
representing a diversity of diseases and countries across 
europe [alternative writing: plan the organisation of 
the youth empowerment school in Barcelona, with 30 
young patient advocates representing a diversity of 
diseases and countries across europe]

 + enlarge the training Resources section of the euRoRdis 
website to include online training tools for youth

2.3 raising awareness & Informing

 + Provide a cohesive voice which represents all diseases 
globally.

 + Build awareness of the cause of rare diseases to a larger 
public and to key stakeholders.

 + inform people living with a rare disease and their 
families of euRoRdis activity as well as reference 
points where they can find additional information about 
their disease or groups 

2.3.1  Rare Disease Day 2017 &2018

Organise Rare Disease Day 2017 around the theme 
“Research” under the new 4 year overarching theme of 
“Patient Involvement”

 + develop collaboration with communications agency 
PuBlicis health (as established in 2015):

• Work with Publicis to develop concept and script for 
2017 Rare disease day video

• Produce the 2017 video in cooperation with Publicis 
and afm-téléthon (afm Productions)

• the video will again be translated into 25+ languages 
to be disseminated through social media and eurordis.
org

• Work with Publicis to update visuals on 
Rarediseaseday.org and to produce poster concept 
and creative design based on video concept

 + encourage other stakeholder groups to also participate 
in Rare disease day, using the theme, slogan and visuals

 + continue to develop participation in Rare disease day 

• via social media communication and 

• event posting from patient groups around the world 
on rarediseaseday.org

• news information about the campaign via email and 
internet

Plan Rare Disease Day 2018: 

 + continue to lead worldwide patient community (40 
national alliances) in deciding 2018 theme and creative 
concept

 + Build campaign materials which are free and easily 
accessible for all non-commercial use on rarediseaseday.
org

 + improve national media dissemination of campaign 
information via national alliance exchange, training 
and communication (for example, tv spots for video, 
cinema)

 + continue to develop rarediseaseday.org technical 
features to build participation in Rare disease day of all 
stakeholder groups

2.3.2 ECRD 2018 

Start preparations for the 9th European Conference on 
Rare Diseases and Orphan Products-ECRD 2018 Vienna 
(10-12 May 2018):

 + Programme committee and Programme:

• appoint the Programme committee and hold two 
f2f meetings to develop programme with multiple 
parallel themes. 2. invite speakers and session chairs.
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 + develop Partnerships: coordinate and maintain 
frequent relations via the multiple partnerships:

• official partners including ProRare austria, ema 
(comP), fda (ooPd), the austrian government, 
hoPe, orphanet, eshg, efPia-europaBio and 
eucoPe; 

• associate partners comprising over 20 rare disease 
national alliances, research institutions, projects and 
industry trade associations; 

• supporters including afm-téléthon and Rd-action; 

• outreach committee comprising between 5 and 10 
rare disease national alliances.

 + Promote ecRd & registrations:

•  Plan call for Posters; 

•  Renew euRoRdis Patient advocates fellowship 
Programme; 

•  develop communication around the event and create 
the official website in a minimum of 3 languages (en, 
de, Ru), outreach to medical journals to encourage 
higher attendance from healthcare professionals; 

•  Propose satellite workshops for partners e.g. 
orphanet, iRdiRc excom, etc.

2.3.3 Social Media

 + continue to strengthen the euRoRdis social media 
channels by

• increasing interactive content

• strategically using new tools (ie. livestreaming, 
partnership with the mighty) which appeal to our 
target audiences

• targeting selected posts in 7 languages

 + euRoRdis tv and videos

• continue to build a library of videos related to rare 
diseases and publicise them via our dissemination 
channels

• video tape our events and publish them to be available 
to the public

2.3.4 EURORDIS Media Relations

 + in 2017 euRoRdis will continue to develop media 
relations with key health/ policy journalists based 
primarily based in Brussels, particularly through the 
february symposium on access. euRoRdis is also 
pitching to be included in the financial times special 
report on rare diseases, to be published in february 
2017.

 + internally, we will continue from 2016 to develop a wider 
pool of members of staff who are prepared to respond 
to various incoming media requests, particularly on 
technical policy issues.

 + to mark the 20th anniversary of euRoRdis, we will 
create a template press release for national alliances to 
adapt to their national audience/ for dissemination to 
their press contacts. 

2.3.5  EURORDIS eNews

 + Publish euRoRdis enews in 7 languages (en, fR, de, 
sP, it, Pt, Ru) every second week all year round (except 
august)

 + Publish and continue to build content and consultation 
with members via monthly member news (sent to all 
euRoRdis member organisations)

2.3.6 EURORDIS Photo Contest

 + Present Photo contest 2016 at euRoRdis membership 
meeting 2017 Budapest with continued and increased 
presence on instagram 

2.3.7  EURORDIS Awards

 + organise and hold the 6th Black Pearl evening event 
in Brussels to be preceded by the euRoRdis awards 
and live video-streamed to all public and euRoRdis 
members via the euRoRdis website

 + euRoRdis awards may include the following 
categories: european Rare disease leadership, Policy 
maker, euRoRdis volunteer, Patient organisation, 
company, media, lifetime achievement; and the 
possibility for adding new award categories will be 
added.

 + lead and coordinate meetings with the BP committee 
and implement proposed actions 

• Build more press coverage of the Rd cause in Belgium

• include a stronger contingent of Belgians in the 
committees/speakers

2.3.8 Helplines

improve access to and quality of information through rare 
disease help lines:

 + develop the european network of Rare disease help 
lines:

• governance & business meeting, develop 
membership base

• explore new financial tools for the help lines 
(structural funds)-

• develop new trainings for help lines respondents 
(“how to take a call”)

• explore sources of biomedical information to 
respond to queries about non-allopathic medicine 
(so called natc: natural, alternative, traditional, 
complementary)

• submit and publish an article on the caller Profile 
analysis in a scientific journal

• organise the annual caller profile analysis

• engage and train help lines on reporting adverse 
events of medicines used in all rare disease treatments 
(whether orphan or not, and off-label) in cooperation 
with the scoPe Joint action

• link to national plans 

• link to eRns

aCTIon plan 2017
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3.1 patient engagement in healthcare

3.1.1 Putting Rare Disease Patients at the 
Heart of the Healthcare System

 + Support the implementation of the policy on 
European Reference Networks (ERN) and Centres of 
Expertise (CoE) toward a patient-centric approach 
aiming at clinical excellence and best possible patient 
health outcomes. 

 + develop a “knowledge generation” approach in eRns, 
through sharing the vision and case studies of outcome-
driven best practice and emerging innovation

 + Build consensus on this approach across eRns through 
Rd-action workshops

 + contributing to the development of patient capacity 
and knowledge on eRns services and optimise patients 
contribute through ePags.  

3.1.2 Implement policy on ERN, CoE, 
expert networks & healthcare 
pathways on rare diseases:

 + Promote the long-term euRoRdis strategic vision on 
ern

 + Work with euRoRdis’ partners under the Rare disease 
Joint action (Rd-action) to develop and shape 
emerging policy areas for eRns, including for ehealth, 
it, data sharing, clinical guideline development, clinical 
outcome and research

 + monitor implementation of plans of successful eRns 
and support new or re-submitted eRns applications 
undergoing a technical assessment

 + support the development of the definition and 
representation of affiliated Partners in ms who are 
not members of an eRn, ensuring balanced network 
member representation

 + connecting healthcare and research under eRns and 
research networks or research infrastructure across the 
translational research pathway, including undiagnosed 
disease networks 

 + develop and disseminate the vision and the case studies 
that articulate the potential of eRns in order to drive a 
common approach across eRns

 + Build interoperability and inter-eRn collaboration 
for the care and management of multi-system rare 
diseases that sit within multiple eRns.

 + Promote the adoption of eRn evidence-base practice, 
guidelines etc. in local treating hospitals and drive 
quality outcomes at local level

 + anchor eRn pathways locally to enable access to 
expertise and improve quality

 + improve understanding of Rds, mapping resources, 
optimise spending

 + achieve common codification and quality of data 
collected and shared for research, therapy development 
and faster diagnosis

 + improve quality of databases, registries to enable 
therapies and drug development for conditions without 

a treatment and research into undiagnosed populations 

 + improves access to expertise through signposting 
patients into eRns’ centres (health care Providers) and 
supporting patients’ rights for prior approval

3.1.3 Build the capacities of the EURORDIS 
membership and their readiness to 
support European Reference Networks

 + take action to help rare disease patient groups for the 
implementation of successful eRns

 + support the development of european Patient advocacy 
groups (ePag) actions to support collaboration 
between european federations, patient organisations 
or online communities and eRns in key areas such 
as: governance of eRns, disease registries, biological 
repositories, clinical trials, treatment protocol trials, 
standards of diagnosis and care, information to patients 
and outreach to patients

 + organise a series of workshops at the euRoRdis 
membership meeting 2017 in Budapest dedicated to 
eRns and their network members (hcP & affiliated 
Partners)

 + develop euRoRdis website section and produce 
updated fact sheet on eRn

 + Partnering in the eu project RaRe-BestPractices, a 
platform for sharing best practices for management of 
rare diseases, in order to: 

• Build capacities of rare disease patient organisations 
and of people living with a rare disease on the 
importance, use and benefits of best practice 
guidelines. do this through training activities 
targeted at patient advocates and dissemination of 
information and project outcomes (WP1)

• establish a euRoRdis working group on best clinical 
practices

• contribute to the development and the 
implementation of a core methodology on best 
practice guidelines for rare diseases (WP3)

• ensure a strong interaction and coordination of the 
RaRe-BestPractices project with other initiatives 
such as euRoPlan ii, Rd-connect and iRdiRc 
and contribute to the dissemination of the RaRe-
BestPractices project outcomes ( WP1,6)

 + how to better use scientific progress in biomedical 
research to translate results into tangible benefits 
for rare disease patients and to offer high quality 
information to patients and healthcare professionals;

 + how to promote and support a consistent level of 
healthcare services for rare disease patients in the 
eu while implementing the eu directive on Patients’ 
Rights in cross-border healthcare

3.1.4 Participate in the development 
of long-term projects on the 
methodologies for creation and 
evaluation of best clinical practices: 

 + follow-up on the outcomes of the RaRe-BestPractices 
eu project (a platform for sharing best practices for 
management of rare diseases), completed at the end of 
2016, in order to:

3. Patient Engagement
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• continue building capacities of rare disease patient 
organisations and of people living with a rare 
disease on the importance, use and benefits of best 
practice guidelines. do this through dissemination 
of information and project outcomes through 
euRoRdis communication channels (euRoRdis 
website, enews, euRoRdis membership meetings, 
etc.)

• maintain the euRoRdis working group on best 
clinical practices

• contribute to the dissemination of project outcomes 
to relevant audiences, such as euRoRdis members 
(including ePags), european Reference networks, 
Rd-action, etc. explore, in particular, best avenues 
to promote and integrate methodologies for best 
practice guidelines into eRns.

3.2 patient engagement in Social Care

3.2.1 Support the national alliances in their 
action in advancing the integration 
of rare diseases into social services 
and policies at national level 

3.2.2 Promote integration of rare 
diseases into social services:

 + support the dissemination and implementation of 
the commission expert group Recommendations 
to support the incorporation of Rare diseases into 
social services and Policies via the Rd-action, across 
euRoRdis’ activities and communication channels;

 + support the launch of the european network of 
Resource centres for Rare diseases and promote the 
exchange of good practices via the innovcare project;

 + continue to disseminate information, case studies 
and factsheets on specialised social services for rare 
diseases via the dedicated section on euRoRdis 
website and enews;

 + carry on promoting training for social services providers, 
in cooperation with the international federation of 
social Workers europe, with resource centres and 
euRoRdis members and volunteers experienced in the 
field;

 + networking and partnerships with organisations active 
in the social field at the eu level;

 + follow-up of social research and social innovation 
projects and dissemination of relevant findings.

3.2.3 Promoting integrated health and 
social care for rare diseases

 + Promote the development of integrated care 
pathways via the innovcare project: supporting the 
design, evaluation and monitoring of the pilot of case 
management implementation at noRo resource centre, 
Romania (2017-2018);

 + Promoting the implementation of integrated and 
holistic care for rare diseases across europe, via the 
organisation of workshops and discussions with 
policy makers who are part of innovcare’s advisory 
group – 20 representatives from national and regional 
competent authorities in 16 european countries;

 + dissemination of information on integrated care and 
relevant issues to support the development of holistic 
care models for rare diseases;

 + establishing partnerships with international 
organisations focused on integrated care.

3.3 patient engagement in research

3.3.1 Engage in, promote and develop policy 
on upcoming genetic developments:

 + create a dedicated website section and disseminate 
information, to better promote existing relevant 
resources including from euRoRdis members and 
partners.

 + support an increase of capacities to analyse new data 
resulting, from newborn screening for patients, and 
engage in recommendations with commission expert 
group on Rare diseases and learned societies. newborn 
screening is rapidly changing the access to and 
capacities for diagnostic of rare diseases and profiling 
for precision treatments.

 + develop capacity building webinars and fact sheets 
partly based on data collected through our involvement 
european projects such as Rd-connect and genetics 
clinic of the future 

3.3.2 Support specific actions in rare cancers:

 + support the euRoRdis volunteers in rare cancers 
in adults, both solid tumours and haematologic 
malignancies, as well as in paediatric cancers:

• elected ePags (european Patient advocacy groups)

• euRoRdis Policy action group on Rare cancers 
(Pag-Rc)

• elected euRoRdis’ representatives on the european 
commission expert group on cancer-control (ceg-
cc)

 + support coordination between the european 
commission expert group on cancer control (ceg-cc) 
and the european commission expert group on Rare 
diseases (ceg-Rd) to maximise synergies of these two 
eu policy areas

 + actively participate in the eu Joint action on Rare 
cancers (JaRc), involving the euRodis volunteers and 
Rc patient community at large

 + collaborate with the european cancer Patients 
coalition (ecPc) on common policy issues and in the 
eu Joint action on Rare cancers (JaRc)

 + Participation in the Rare cancer europe (Rce) network 
(euRoRdis is one of the co-founders)

 + collaboration with the european society of medical 
oncology (esmo)

 + increase membership of rare cancer patient groups 

 + increase relevant visibility of euRoRdis’ involvement 
in rare cancer activities on the euRoRdis website

3.3.3 Contribute to the reflection on patient 
access and an adequate economic 
model for advanced therapies, i.e. 
gene therapy and cell therapies

 + identify a group of interested parties to reflect on the 
specific issues brought by the development of advanced 
therapies and their uptake by the civil society

• identification of pharmaceutical companies, biotechs 
involved in this field
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• identification of other stakeholders: patient 
representatives, hta bodies, moca payers and 
regulators

• Reflect on how advanced therapies development is 
embedded into the concept of personalized medicines

 + Reflect on the necessity to broaden the scope of this 
reflection with the potential of innovation coming from 
new technologies (e.g. 3d printing), combined products 
(medical devices + chemical products, but also medical 
devices + atmPs, companion diagnostics, …)

 + Participate in the Genetics Clinic of the Future (GCOF) 
project, led by the university of utrecht, netherlands. 
the gcof project’s main objectives are: 

• to ensure that the future implementation of high-
throughput genome technologies is relevant to the 
needs of patients and responsive to the interests and 
concerns of citizens and stakeholders; 

•  to engage all relevant groups in constructive dialogue 
by enabling ‘radically interdisciplinary’ collaborations 
between genomics researchers, clinical geneticists 
and other medical specialists, bioinformaticians, 
patient representatives, policy makers and experts 
from ethics, social science and law;

• to implement key science with and for society (swafs) 
issues (ethics, patient and citizen involvement, 
education, communication and public engagement 
and policy development) in the gcof, ensuring that 
ethical reflection and stakeholder involvement do not 
occur in parallel, but are effectively integrated in the 
core of the project; 

• to establish a robust communication and 
implementation strategy that implements the 
project’s outcomes and recommendations in research 
and clinical practices, as well as policy developments, 
outlining opportunities for a more responsive health 
research and innovation system

 + support an increase of capacities to analyse new data 
resulting, from newborn screening for patients, and 
engage in recommendations with commission expert 
group on Rare diseases and learned societies. newborn 
screening is rapidly changing the access to and 
capacities for diagnostic of rare diseases and profiling 
for precision treatments

 + dissemination of euRoRdis policy fact sheets and 
reference papers on research

 + Participation in and support of the development of 
the International Rare Disease Research Consortium 
(IRDiRC), of which euRoRdis is a member of the 
executive committee, a member and chair of the 
therapies scientific committee and involved in several 
task forces (Patient-centered outcome measures, 
Patient engagement, Repurposing, etc.). take part in all 
meetings and activities

 + scale up the involvement of euRoRdis members in 
the eRa-net project e-Rare involving national funding 
agencies.

 + Participate in the governing bodies (call steering 
committee and network steering committee)

increased participation in the eRa-net 

 + Engage in the development of the EU platform on 
Rare Disease Registries at the Commission Joint 
Research Centre through its Advisory Board, based 
on the ePiRaRe Book and euRoRdis 10 key principles, 
euceRd Recommendation on registries and patient’s 

preferred policy scenario on Registries, while making 
the link with the servicing of european Reference 
networks, as well as planning of healthcare services & 
social services, clinical practices, medicine development

 + Rd-connect, an integrated platform connecting 
databases, registries, biobanks and clinical 
bioinformatics for rare disease research. euRoRdis 
ensures the involvement of patient organisations 
in capacity building on registries, biobanking and 
omics and directly contributes to developing registry, 
biobanking and omics infrastructures and their 
integration. euRoRdis ensures a strong interaction and 
coordination of the Rd-connect network with other 
initiatives within and beyond europe, as well as the 
dissemination of the Rd-connect project outcomes 
at the international level (WP1, WP7 and WP8).

 + BBmRi consortium, ensuring patient representation in 
its governance

 + euroBioBank, promoting specific agreements between 
patient organisations and euroBioBank by providing 
information, template agreements and advice

3.4 patient engagement in 
Therapeutic development

3.4.1 European Medicines Agency

 + Participate in the EMA Committee for Orphan 
Medicinal Products (COMP) with one representative 
member (and vice-chair of the committee) and two 
observers – participation in the Working groups of 
the comP: Wg on significant Benefit, Wg on animal 
models, Wg on Protocol assistance; participation to 
the transversal reflections of the comP: workshop 
on medical conditions, strategic review and learning 
meetings + promotion of the involvement of adhoc 
patient experts in the discussions on significant benefit 
at the time of assessment of the maintenance of the 
orphan status at the time of market authorisation

 + contribute to the EMA Pharmacovigilance and Risk 
Assessment Committee (PRAC) as external experts for 
rare disease therapies

 + Participate in the EMA Paediatric Committee (PDCO) 
with one representative member and one alternate 
– Participation in the Working groups of the Pdco: 
Joint comP-Pdco Wg on definition of conditions; 
participation to the transversal reflections of the Pdco: 
strategic review and learning meetings + involvement 
of young patients in the work of the committee, 
promotion of the involvement of adhoc parents/patient 
experts in some specific discussions

 + Participate in the EMA Committee for Advanced 
Therapies (CAT) with one alternate member and 
one observer - Participation in the Working groups 
of the cat: Working group on concept of similarity; 
participation to the transversal reflections of the cat: 
strategic review and learning meetings

 + explore methods for patients to contribute to or witness 
the benefit/risk evaluation in the EMA Committee for 
Human Medicinal Products (CHMP), contribute to 
the procedure in place for oral explanation with the 
applicant, contribute to other consultancy methods 
(writing procedures, questions from the rapporteurs…) 
and propose other modalities

 + contribute to new approaches for the engagement 
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of patients in the benefit/risk evaluation, taking into 
consideration patient preferences elicitation

 + Participate in EMA Human Scientific Committees’ 
Working Party with Patients’ and Consumers’ 
Organisations (more commonly known as the Patients’ 
and consumers’ Working Party or PcWP), with one 
representative member and one alternate

 + mentoring patients on the chmP procedure for oral 
explanations used for risk/ benefit evaluation for oral 
explanation with the applicant / authorisation holder

 + Participate in ema user testing group of the european 
Web Portal on clinical trials 

 + launch an analysis of the european database 
for suspected adverse drug Reactions (adR) 
(eudravigilance) together with the ema, including 
orphan medicinal products for which patients are 
reporting suspected adRs

 + exploit the results of the analysis of the european 
database for suspected adverse drug Reactions (adR) 
(eudravigilance) together with the ema, including 
orphan medicinal products for which patients are 
reporting suspected adRs

 + consultation on new ema intranet for delegates

 + identify and support patient experts for Protocol 
assistance/scientific advice at saWP (scientific advice 
Working Party) (reception of all the dossiers and 
collaboration with saWP secretariat and ema Patient 
relations team), and when applicable for scientific 
advisory groups of chmP and ema parallel hta/
scientific advice

 + support euRoRdis patient representatives in ema 
scientific committees and Working Parties with the 
EURORDIS Therapeutic Action Group (TAG) via 
monthly conference calls and sharing information, 
agendas, reports, providing mutual support and by 
discussing main issues. the tag also includes ema 
patient representatives which are not representing 
euRoRdis on these committees and Working Parties, 
no matter whether they are euRoRdis members or 
not. 

 + in practice: Review all orphan drug designation 
applications and protocol assistance dossiers. Review 
of designation criteria at the time of marketing 
authorisation and reports on significant benefit, 
paediatric investigation plans for rare diseases, 
including waivers and deferrals and advanced therapy 
(gene, cell and tissue engineering) applications

 + Review and validate all public information on orphan 
medicinal products disseminated by ema at the time 
of designation (Psos) and when applicable at time of 
marketing authorisation (european Public assessment 
Reports summaries, Package leaflets, significant 
Benefit Public Reports)

 + follow-up on collaboration between ema and fda 
on rare therapies development beyond orphan drug 
designation – Participation to monthly conference calls 
between fda and ema orphan offices

3.4.2 HTA

 + Participation of patients in ema multi-hta parallel 
scientific advice and other hta early dialogues as 
proposed by eunethta Joint action 

 + Represent euRoRdis in the hta network stakeholders’ 
forum

 + contribute to the discussions on “economic 
assessments of new technologies”, for example on 
common core economic models which could increase 
transferability among eu member states

 + articulate and coordinate protocols for the engagement 
of patients in both regulatory and hta processes, 
following the Reflection paper on the interaction 
between regulatory and hta issues 

 + Participate in the launch of eunethta Ja3 activities 
for the period 2016-2019, in particular work with the 
Ja coordinator and relevant work package leaders 
to involve patients in early dialogues and in joint 
assessment (from scoping to reporting)

3.4.3 MoCA

 + Participation of patients to the pilots of the moca 
initiative (mechanisms of coordinated access)

• involvement since 2016, of patient representatives of 
specific medical conditions in the discussions taking 
place in the context of moca initiative. euRoRdis 
identifies and supports the participation to one or two 
patient representatives per dossiers. the support is 
also financial.

• development of a policy of patient involvement 
(conflict of interest, confidentiality, competing 
interest)

• the discussions are tripartite: company developing 
the product, payers from various countries, patient 
representatives (adhoc patient experts + euRoRdis 
representative(s))

Promote interactions of all the stakeholders: common 
dialogue between ema-hta bodies-companies and 
patients are already happening. there is a need to also 
include payers. one possibility could be to create links 
between the two initiatives, moca and PRime.

3.4.4 Promote the engagement of patient during 
the lifecycle of medicine development by:

 + co-leading the setting up of a consortium to answer 
the call for proposal of the imi (call 10) aiming to enable 
patients to enhance their voice (in qualitative and 
quantitative terms) in the medicines R&d processes of 
treatment development: from discovery to outcomes 
monitoring, and to include those who are under-
represented, or may not normally participate in critical 
decision-making (including patients not affiliated to 
patient groups, vulnerable populations such as minors 
or the elderly). in addition, it will provide a framework 
and guidance for all eu stakeholders about who, when 
and what information is needed, as well as how to 
engage patients to obtain beneficial and necessary 
input from patients and healthcare consumers

 + Participation in the Patient focused medicines 
development (Pfmd) initiative, an independent 
multinational coalition. its goal is to bring together 
initiatives and best practices that integrate the voice 
of the patient throughout the lifecycle of medicines 
development, thereby speeding up the creation and 
implementation of an effective, globally standardized 
framework.
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 + Participate as a member in mit’s neW drug 
development Paradigms (neWdigs) program which 
is a unique collaborative “think and do” tank focused 
on enhancing the capacity of the global biomedical 
innovation system to reliably and sustainably deliver 
new, better, affordable therapeutics to the right 
patients faster.

 + Promote adoption of the EURORDIS charter for 
collaboration between Patient organisations and 
sponsors of Rare disease clinical trials; facilitate the 
implementation of the charter with the support of a 
mentor

• adopt the guidelines for the operation of community 
advisory Boards developed by the dita task force and 
inform the ema and eunethta on these guidelines 

 + launch a call for expression of interest to developers of 
new health technologies to establish new community 
advisory Boards: companies that already signed the 
charter, new ones with a commitment to apply to new 
regulatory and hta pathways (scientific advice, PRime, 
adaptive Pathways, moca…) or in unmet needs in rare 
diseases 

 + Promote community advisory Boards (c.a.B) among 
patients’ organisations and create a european network 
of c.a.B. chairs and mentors, with organisation of the 
meetings and the training needs being taken care by 
eurordis

 + develop working relations with experts in outcomes 
research to better integrate patients’ views on R&d of 
medicines, their benefit/risk evaluation and their value 
for society

• maintain relationship with the international society 
of Pharmaco-economics and outcomes research and 
co-chair its Patient-centred special interest group

• integrate clinical outcome assessment (c.o.a) in 
discussions in early scientific advice (e.g. PRime) and 
early dialogues (eunethta)

• Promote the discussions on c.o.a in community 
advisory Boards, and invite experts accordingly 
during the c.a.B trainings

3.4.5 Promote rare disease patient spontaneous 
reporting on suspected adverse drug 
reactions of orphan drugs by:

 + maintaining webpages on euRoRdis website 
containing explanation on: why it is important to report 
adverse drug reactions (adRs); explanation of the work 
done by regulatory authorities when receiving reports 
from patients; explanation of the pharmacovigilance 
system as a whole; and links to reporting sites in europe, 
by country/ language 

 + deployment of activities in the WebRadr project as 
partner and scoPe Joint action as advisor

 + Providing information to euRoRdis online patient 
communities and other social media 

 + organising and participating in sessions on 
pharmacovigilance at rare disease conferences

 + training of patients advocates through webinars and/or 
elearning and/or session at euRoRdis summer school

 + Participate in the european awareness Week on 
pharmacovigilance

 + Reflect on scoPe outcomes on appropriate measures 
that member states can take to engage patients and 

their organisations in pharmacovigilance, and promote 
new actions for patients’ organisations to play their 
role, such as the appointment of an official contact 
person for pharmacovigilance

 + Participate in ema Public hearings on safety of 
medicines in their therapeutic context

3.4.6 Develop activities within the 
Drug Information, Transparency 
and Access Task Force

 + Report on the results of the survey ‘Tell us how you 
take your treatment’, and participate in discussions 
on related topics (prevention of medication errors in 
rare diseases, patients’ participation in reporting adRs, 
off-label use or medicines, information needs, access 
issues)

 + continue the activities in parallel to the work plan of the 
PcWP, in particular:

• Provide input into the development of a gvP module 
on medicines in pregnancy and breastfeeding

• contribute to a framework for involvement and 
consultation of young people in different ema 
activities on paediatric medicines

• contribute to the identification of experts through 
their organisations to participate in discussions on 
orphan designation within the comP.

• contribute to the implementation of the revised action 
plan regarding medicinal product supply shortages 
by promoting best practices on communication of 
shortages

• discuss how to increase public understanding around 
ema initiatives to promote early access to medicines, 
including the concept of ‘adaptive pathways’, the 
PRime initiative, and the cooperation with health 
technology assessment (hta) bodies and other 
regulatory agencies;

• follow up and provide input as appropriate to the 
ema initiatives on the use of real-world data and 
patient registries

• organise a workshop in march to create awareness 
about the areas where ema is supporting personalised 
medicine.

• follow the outcome of the workshops organised 
in 2016 on social media, health/apps (imi-WeB-
RadR project) and big data and contributing with 
expertise as required, through the continued work of 
the hcPWP/PcWP topic group on digital health and 
media (the former topic group on social media)

 + Liaise with EMA and heads of medical agencies for 
more transparency of compassionate use programmes. 
support the creation of a compassionate use facilitation 
group. Propose guidelines to companies and member 
states for the organisation of compassionate use 
programmes. Publish a Q&a on the subject

 + maintain pages on euRoRdis website containing 
information on compassionate use programmes with 
links to the competent department in national agencies

 + maintain a sub-group of volunteers on specific needs for 
blind and vision-impaired patients

 + create online video tutorials on how to search 
information on main websites (eu portal on ct, 
database on suspected adverse drug reactions, 
eudraPhaRm)
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3.4.7 Explore feasibility and resources to 
conduct research on the use of NATC 
products (Natural, Alternative, Traditional, 
Complementary products and also 
vitamins, food supplements, etc.) with rare 
disease patients in line with our proposal 
for a research priority in Horizon 2020

 + engage euRoRdis in the horizon 2020 project aiming 
at streamlining the services offered by the biomedical 
european research infrastructures.

 + Participate as Partner in the imi consortium adaPt 
smaRt ‘accelerated development of appropriate 
Patient therapies: a sustainable multi-stakeholder 
approach from Research to treatment’. the works of 
euRoRdis is facilitated by the involvement of 6 patient 
experts. euRoRdis is also a member of the navigator 
group, the governing body of the project 

 + Bring these innovative policy approaches and activities 
to the iRdiRc

3.4.8 EURORDIS Round table of Companies: 
Promote dialogue with pharmaceutical 
& biotech companies involved in rare 
disease therapy development:

 + EURORDIS Round Table of Companies: consolidate 
membership and organise two workshops in 2017. 

the february eRtc will again follow an exceptional 
format with the second of the series of multi-stakeholder 
symposia on “improving Patient access to Rare disease 
therapies” taking place in Brussels. this event is open to all 
stakeholder groups. this symposium will take the debate 
to the next level. following on from the issues discussed 
at the first symposium, participants will come together to 
consider sustainable, decisive and long-lasting solutions to 
improve patients’ access to rare disease therapies. the goal 
of this second symposium is to build and seek convergences 
on the current and emerging models and initiatives and 
to develop a process inclusive of all stakeholders to work 
towards solutions to improve access.

a second eRtc workshop will be held in september in 
Barcelona.

in addition: 

 + strengthen the dialogue with efPia-europaBio task 
force on orphan drugs

 + further develop strong relations with eucoPe 

 + expand direct dialogue with pharmaceutical and 
biotech companies by increasing eRtc membership 
and fostering member participation. 

 + expand eRtc membership to other relevant health 
sector companies

 + further clarify and refine protocol for staff interactions 
with health sector companies, developing common 
practices across the organization

EURORDIS Round Table of Companies: consolidate 
membership and organise two workshops in 2017. the 
february eRtc will again follow an exceptional format with 
the second of the series of multi-stakeholder symposia 
on “improving Patient access to Rare disease therapies” 
taking place in Brussels. this event is open to all stakeholder 
groups. this symposium will take the debate to the next 
level. following on from the issues discussed at the first 
symposium, participants will come together to consider 
sustainable, decisive and long-lasting solutions to improve 
patients’ access to rare disease therapies. the goal of this 
second symposium is to build and seek convergences on 
the current and emerging models and initiatives and to 
develop a process inclusive of all stakeholders to work 
towards solutions to improve access.

 + strengthen the dialogue with efPia-europaBio task 
force on orphan drugs and further develop strong 
relations with eucoPe.

 + expand direct dialogue with pharmaceutical and 
biotech companies by increasing eRtc membership 
and fostering member participation.

 + further clarify and refine protocol for staff interactions 
with health sector companies, developing common 
practices across the organisation.

 + expand eRtc membership to other relevant health 
sector companies.

4. Cross-Cutting priorities
4.1 governance

4.1.1 EURORDIS Board of Directors

 + organise 4 Board meetings throughout the year in 
addition to relevant Board of officers conference calls

 + organise Board elections during the euRoRdis 
general assembly 2017 Budapest, to be voted on by full 
members of euRoRdis

4.1.2 EURORDIS Statutes & By-Laws

 + implement new euRoRdis statutes and use them 
for the revision of relevant governance documents, 
including the by-laws

 + draft euRoRdis by-laws, which will serve as rules 
governing internal processes, to be presented at the 
general assembly 2017 Budapest

4.1.3 Strategy 2015-2020 Implementation

 + improve planning and anticipation of major euRoRdis 
activities such as ecRds, membership meeting, Rare 
disease day, euRoRdis Round table of companies 
Workshops, Rareconnect, euRoRdis Rare Barometer, 
major advocacy campaign and new projects

 + continue collection of euRoRdis indicators and 
analysis

4.1.4 Strategic Partnerships (MoUs)

 + maintain strategic partnership with noRd (usa)

 + maintain the partnership with coRd (canada), the 
Japanese Patients association - JPa (Japan), Rare 
voices australia (Rva), the Russian Patients union 
(RPu) and finalise partnership with the chinese 
organisation for Rare diseases, in addition to being 
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open to new partnerships with other international 
patient organisations

 + develop strategic partnership with oRPhanet

 + maintain partnership with dia-europe

 + implement strategic partnership with the european 
society for human genetics, eurogentest, international 
society of social Workers, european institute Women’s 
health, international society for Pharmacoeconomics 
and outcomes Research isPoR, health technology 
assessment international (htai), european society 
of medical oncology (esmo), european hospital and 
healthcare federation (hoPe), etc

 + consolidate partnership with the members of the 
euRoRdis Round table of companies

4.2 resource development

4.2.1 Public Funding

 + operating grant

 + eu projects (Joint action)

4.2.2 Health Corporate

 + maintain overall support level from industry donors 
spread between 50 + companies and diverse activities 
within the confines of the euRoRdis Policy of 
Relationship with commercial companies, ema Policy 
on Prevention of conflict of interest and chafea rules

4.2.3 Other private funding and foundations

 + engage corporate and foundation donors beyond the 
pharmaceutical industry to support euRoRdis projects 
& actions. Priorities: euRoRdis membership meeting; 
eRtc membership for select cRos and other non-
pharma companies in the health sector; euRoRdis’ 
international initiatives: Rareconnect, Rare Barometer, 
Rare diseases international, training programmes and 
Rare elegance event 

4.2.4 In-kind contributions

 + consolidate and increase in-kind contributions from 
companies outside the health sector to help meet 
objectives for euRoRdis projects and actions, (ex: 
communications consulting, tools). 

4.2.5 Circle of Ambassadors

 + maintain the euRoRdis international circle of 
ambassadors, bringing together 6 - 8 community 
leaders from europe and north america to establish 
base of foundations and individuals supporting 
euRoRdis, including 1 cultivation event in geneva and 
1 cultivation

4.2.6 EURORDIS events

 + organise the EURORDIS Awards & Black Pearl 
Evening on 21 february 2017 in Brussels and plan event 
for 2018.

 + test the concept and start planning the organisation of 
a headline fundraising event, a night of entertainment, 
celebration and opportunity to raise funds for rare 
disease programmes. ‘Rare Elegance’ is anticipated to 
be held in london during the 4th quarter 2018. 

 + 9th European Conference on Rare Diseases & Orphan 

Products – ECRD 2018 Vienna (10-12 may 2018): in 
addition to the revenues generated by registration fees, 
euRoRdis will expand the table-top exhibition and 
support packages for industry and will seek additional 
government support and eu funding, exploring the 
possibility of running workshops - in the context of Rd-
action - back-to-back with ecRd. the objective is to 
stimulate participation of more clinicians and member 
state representatives and defray some travel costs of 
speakers for the conference.

4.2.7 Individual Donors

 + develop new donation pages on eurordis.org website 
including specific pages for the Black Pearl evening 
and other euRoRdis events and communications 
initiatives 

 + appeal for individual donations using part of the 20 
years of euRoRdis communications campaign

4.3 human resources

4.3.1 EURORDIS Staff

Implement the Staff Strategy & Organisation & 
Evolution

 + maintain organisation in 4 units: governance, 
membership & european and international Public 
affairs; communications & Resource development; 
operations; finance & support services

 + maintain the internal coordination processes: operating 
grant steering committee meetings (4 per year), all 
staff monday meetings (2 times a month), finance 
meeting (monthly), resource development meeting 
(quarterly & mini monthly), advocacy & strategy 
meetings (monthly), editorial meetings (monthly) and 
management meetings (monthly)

 + create the position of hta stakeholder involvement 
coordinator

Seek alternative human resources:

 + seek opportunities to secure seconded staff

 + create euRoRdis internship opportunities, unpaid and 
paid, for up to five interns per year for periods of 1 to 6 
months 

Maintain procedures in finance, human resources and 
office support services

 + maintain decentralised structure with offices in Paris 
(main office), Brussels (european public affairs), 
Barcelona (web communications; Rareconnect), 
Zagreb and Belgrade (Rareconnect teams in serbia 
and croatia) and a presence in london (ema) and 
geneva (Rare diseases international), with integrated 
operations through work processes, it standards/ 
intranet, voice, data and internet communication.

 + maintain the efficiency and security of the it 
infrastructure open to staff and volunteers.

 + improve quality of video conferences and train the staff 
to the usage of high quality audio and video devices.

 + ameliorate the integration of new staff, the efficiency 
of all hR processes such as staff reviews, trainings, 
coaching, etc.

 + Be the referring technician concerning the development 
of cRms.
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cHief executive 
officer 

staff 

MEMBERS

general assemBly

euroPean PuBlic 
affairs committee 

eurordis Panel
of exPerts eurordis 

international  
circle of 

amBassadors

Board of directors

Board of officers

President

vice President

general secretary

treasurer

officer

financial audit 
deloitte

EURORDIS 
ACTION GROUPS 
& TASK FORCES

tHeraPeutic 
action grouP

(ema)

Policy action 
grouP

(commission 
exPert grouP 

on Rds)

dita tf (dRug, 
infoRmation, 

transParency & 
access)

ecrd 2018 vienna

Policy action 
gRouP – RaRe 

cancers 
(commission 

exPert grouP on 
canceR)

24 EUROPEAN 
PATIENT 

ADVOCACY 
GROUPS (EPAGS) 

EURORDIS PROGRAMS & 
PROJECTS COMMITTEES 

& WORKING GROUPS

HealtH Policy
social Policy advisory group

euRoPlan advisors 

Rareconnect steering committee 

Rareconnect advisory committee

Rare Barometer advisory committee

Rare Barometer topic experts committee

communication
editorial committee

Rare disease day steering committee

Black Pearl evening committee

researcH & tHeraPies
Rd-connect Joint Patient advisory council

summer school faculty    

cRoss-cutting
operating gra nt steering committee

euRoRdis membership 
meeting 2017 Budapest

EURORDIS 
STANDING

COMMITTEES & 
COUNCILS

council of 
rare diseases 

international 
(sPecific By-laWs 
for autonomous 

goveRnance)

council of 
national 

alliances on rare 
diseases

council of 
euroPean 

federations on 
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euroPean 
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EUROPEAN 
COMMISSION 
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exPert 
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cancer control
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orPHan 
medicinal 
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Patients’ & 

consumeRs’ 
working Party

cHmP
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Products for 

Human use

eu clinical trials 
Portal and 

union dataBase 
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Pdco
Paediatric 
committee
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tecHnol ogy

assessment (hta)

medev / moca

Hta network

eunetHta 
Joint action 3

cat
committee 

for advanced 
tHeraPies 

sawP
scientific advice 

working Party

ema task force 
on registries

external representation Chart 2017

Joint ReseaRch 
center 

eu Platform 
rare diseases 
registration 

(JRc)

EUROPEAN REFERENCE NETWORKS (ERNS)

ERN BOND - european Reference network on bone disorders

ERN CRANIO - european Reference network on craniofacial 
anomalies and ear, nose and throat (ent) disorders

Endo-ERN - european Reference network on endocrine conditions

ERN EpiCARE - european Reference network on epilepsies

ERKNet - european Reference network on kidney diseases

ERN-RND - european Reference network on neurological diseases

ERNICA - european Reference network on 
inherited and congenital anomalies

ERN LUNG - european Reference network on respiratory diseases

ERN Skin - european Reference network on 
rare and undiagnosed skin disorders

ERN EURACAN - european Reference network 
on adult cancers (solid tumours)

ERN EuroBloodNet - european Reference 
network on haematological diseases

ERN eUROGEN - european Reference network 
on urogenital diseases and conditions

ERN EURO-NMD - european Reference 
network on neuromuscular diseases

ERN EyE - european Reference network on eye diseases

ERN GENTURIS - european Reference network 
on genetic tumour risk syndromes

ERN GUARD-HEART - european Reference 
network on diseases of the heart

ERN ITHACA - european Reference network on congenital 
malformations and rare intellectual disability

MetabERN - european Reference network 
on hereditary metabolic disorders 

ERN PaedCan - european Reference network on 
paediatric cancer (haemato-oncology)

ERN RARE-LIVER - european Reference 
network on hepatological diseases

ERN ReCONNET - european Reference network on 
connective tissue and musculoskeletal diseases

ERN RITA - european Reference network on immunodeficiency, 
autoinflammatory and autoimmune diseases

ERN TRANSPLANT-CHILD - european Reference 
network on transplantation in children

VASCERN - european Reference network on 
Rare multisystemic vascular diseases
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DIA: Drug Information Association

EFPIA Think Tank: European Federation of 
Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations

EUROPABIO Patients Advisory Group

EUCOPE

EPF: European Patients’ Forum

EFGCP: European Forum for Good Clinical Practice 

FIPRA – International Policy Advisors

Friends of Europe 

Rare Cancer Europe

Social Platform

Maladies Rares Info Service (French Helpline for RDs)

Rare Disease Platform in Paris

PFMD - Patient Focused Medicines 
Development Initiative

NGO Committee for Rare Diseases 
(United Nations, New york)

NEWDIGS: New Drug Development ParadIGmS

IAPO: International Alliance of 
Patients’ Organizations

IRDiRC: International Rare Disease 
Research Consortium

ICORD: International Conference on 
Rare Diseases and Orphan Drugs

European parliament interest group on Rare Diseases

Advocates in national parliaments 

E-Rare

EuroBioBank

ECRIN

BBMRI stakeholders forum

Treat NMD

RD-Connect 

SCOPE Joint Action (advisory Board)

OpenMedicine

IMI EUPATI

IMI ADAPT-SMART

European Federation of Internal Medicine (EFIM)

European Hospital & Healthcare Federation (HOPE) -

International Federation of Social 
Workers Europe (IFSW-Europe)

European Society of Human Genetics (ESHG)  

International Society for Pharmaco-economics 
and Outcomes Research (ISPOR)

EUROPEAN NOT-FOR-PROFIT 
ORGANISATIONS

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTIONS  
AND NOT-FOR-PROFIT ORGANISATIONS

EUROPEAN NETWORK OF PARLIAMENTARIAN 
ADVOCATE FOR RARE DISEASES

MEMBER OF EUROPEAN NETWORKS

PARTNERSHIP LEARNED SOCIETIES
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ZOE ALAHOUZOU
Deputy to the CEO 4/5

LARA CHAPPELL
Communications Director 4/5

VIRGINIE HIVERT
Therapeutic Development Director 1/1

RAqUEL CASTRO
Social Policy Senior Manager 1/1

MATT JOHNSON 
Research & Healthcare Director 

3/5 (Cologne)

MATHIEU BOUDES
Operations & Projects Manager 1/1

MARIE MEUNIER
Executive Assistant to the CEO 1/1

NANCy HAMILTON
Training Manager 1/1

ELISA FERRER
Patient Engagement Manager 1/1

SIMONE KEITA
Volunteer 1/5

PATIENT ENGAGEMENT 
MANAGER, HTA
To be recruited 1/1

ALINE SCHNIEDER
Social Projects Assistant Manager 1/1

ANNETTE DUMAS 
Social Policy Senior Advisor  2/5

VIRGINIE BROS-FACER
Research Infrastructures Project 

Manager 1/1
(Toulouse)

DENIS COSTELLO
Web Communications Senior 

Manager 1/1

MARTA CAMPABADAL
RareConnect Manager  1/1

SANDRA PAVLOVIC
RareConnect Outreach Manager 1/1

(Belgrade)

TIHANA KRESO
RareConnect Outreach Manager 1/1

(Zagreb)

yANN LE CAM 
Chief Executive Officer 1/1 

BoD liaison: T.Andersen

FRANçOIS HOUyEz
Information & Access to Therapies

Director  + Health Policy Advisor 1/1

PATRICE RéGNIER
Finance & Support Services 

Director 1/1
BoD Liaison: D. Synodinos

SUSAN FOSTER
Administrative Manager 1/1

ANNIE RAHAJARIzAFy
Accountant & Support 

Services Junior Manager 1/1

KETAKA RASAMOELY
Administrative & 

Support Services Assistant 1/1

IT CONSULTANT 1/5 

Locations

  paris     

  brussels     

  barcelona     

  other

Team Chart 2017

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT 
DIRECTOR

To be recruited 1/1

JILL BONJEAN
Corporate Relations Director 1/1

ANNE-MARy BODIN
Corporate RelationsAssistant

SHARON ASHTON
Senior Events Manager 1/1 (London)

EMILIE zINGG
Junior Events Manager 1/1

SANDRA COURBIER
Surveys & Social Research Manager 1/1

ERWAN BERJONNEAU
Research Executive Rare Barometer 1/1

EVA BEARRyMAN
Communications Manager 1/1

JEAN-MARC SFEIR
Webmaster 1/1

VALENTINA BOTTARELLI
Public Affairs Director 1/1

Head of European & International 
Advocacy

PALOMA TEJADA
Rare Diseases International 

Senior Manager 1/1 (Geneva)

SIMONE BOSELLI
Public Affairs Director 1/1

ARIANE WEINMAN
European Public Affairs Manager 1/1

CLARA HERVAS
Public Affairs Junior Manager 1/1

ANJA HELM
Senior Manager of Relations with

Patient Organisations 1/1

LENJA WIEHE
Patient Advocacy Groups Manager 1/1
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workplan 2017

3%2%

16%

21%33%

23%
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2%
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European 
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11%

2%

48%

18%
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5 956  k€
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Volunteers

Travel and 
subsistence
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eUrordIS InTernal  CommITTeeS & TaSk ForCeS
BoD Board of directors (of euRoRdis)

BoO Board of officers (of euRoRdis)

CEF council of european federations of Rare diseasses

CNA council of national alliances (of Rare diseases' patient associations)

DITA drug, information, transparency & access (task force of euRoRdis)

EPAC european Public affairs committee (includes current and some former Board members, tag members and 
eurordis managers)

ERTC euRoRdis Round table of companies (with pharma & biotech developing orphan drugs)

PAG Policy action group (of euRoRdis) - Brings together eurordis' representatives (mainly volunteers) of the 
commission experts group on Rare diseases (former euceRd)

PAG-RC Policy action group - Rare cancers (of euRoRdis) - supports the volunteers on the commission expert group on 
Rare cancers

PAC-RBP Rare-BestPractices Patient advisory council

PAC-RD Connect Rd connect Patient advisory council

SPAG social Policy advisory group

TAG therapeutic action group (of euRoRdis) - Brings together eurordis' representatives (mainly volunteers) in ema 
scientific committees

proJeCTS oF eUrordIS or In whICh eUrordIS IS Involved
Adapt-Smart an enabling platform for the coordination of medicines adaptive Pathways to Patients (maPPs) activities, 

innovative medicines initiative (imi), 2015-2017

BBMRI Stakeholders’ 
Forum

Biobanking and Biomolecular Resources Research infrastructure 

ECRIN european clinical Research infrastructures network

E-Rare network of ten partners – public bodies, ministries and research management organisations – from eight 
countries, responsible for the development and management of national/regional research programs on rare 
diseases

EunetHTA Forum support effective hta collaboration in europe that brings added value at the european, national and regional leves

EUROBIOBANK european network of dna, cell and tissue banks for rare diseases

EUROPLAN fostering national Plans in europe

EURORDIS Summer 
School (ESS)

4 day training on clinical trials for beginners.  since 2008, takes place each year in Barcelona, spain. 

EUPATI innovative medicines initiatives Joint undertaking “fostering Patient awareness on Pharmaceutical  innovation”

EJA Joint action on Rare diseases of the eu committee of experts on Rare diseases: funded by ec and by member 
states, divided in work packages corresponding to specific activities, e.g. continuity of europlan (Work Package 4); 
developing guidelines for social services dedicated to Rds (Work Package 6)

GCOF genetic clinics of the future: to map the opportunities and challenges that surround the clinical implementation of 
next generation sequencing technologies, horizon 2020, 2015-2017

INNOVCare innovative Patient-centred approach for social care Provision to complex conditions, dg employment and social 
innovation (easi), 2015-2018

IRDiRC international Rare disease Research consortium

Rare! Together Project to promote european disease-specific federations

RDD Rare disease day

RDI Rare diseases international

SCOPE the strengthening collaboration for operating Pharmacovigilance in europe (scoPe) Joint action

TREAT-NMD translational Research in europe – assessment and treatment of neuromuscular diseases

Web-RADR development of tools for patients and healthcare professionals to report suspected adverse drug reactions to 
national eu regulators, innovative medicines initiative (imi), 2014-2017

RD-Action Joint action to expand and consolidate the achievements of the former euceRd Ja, dg sanco, 2015-2018

eUrordIS & eUropean regUlaTorY neTwork
CAT committee for advanced therapies  - michele lipucci di Paola represents eurordis

CHMP committee for human medicinal Products 

COMP committee of orphan medicinal Products  -  lesley greene is vice-chair and  Birthe Byskov holm represents 
eurordis as well - maria mavris is observer

aCronYmS  deFInITIonS
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EMA european medicines agency

HMA heads of medicines agencies

PCWP Patients and consumers Working Party  - Richard Webst and françois houÿez represent euRoRdis

PDCO Paediatric drugs committee - tsveta schyns represents eurordis

PRAC Pharmacovigilance and Risk assessment committee 

SAWP scientific advice Working Party

eUropean CommISSIon
CHAFEA consumers, health and food executive agency 

DG Enterprise 
and Industry

directorate general enterprise and industry 

DG Sanco / DG Sante directorate general health and consumers  = dg sanco / now directorate general health 
and food safety  = dg sante

DG Research directorate general  Research

eUrordIS & eUropean CommISSIon
CEGCC comission expert group on cancer control

CEGRD commission experts group on Rare diseases - 8 patients' representatives included 2 representatives of euRoRdis 
and 2 observers

EU HPF eu health Policy forum

JRC Joint Research center eu Platform Rare diseases Registration

eUrordIS & non governmenTal parTnerS 
DIA drug information association 

CORD canadian organization for Rare disorders / chinese organization for Rare disorders

EFGCP european forum for good clinical Practices

EFIM european federation of internal medicine

EFPIA european federation of Pharmaceutical industries and associations

EPF european Patients' forum

EPPOSI european Platform for Patients' organisations, science and industry

EUROPABIO the european association for Bioindustries

ESHG european society of human genetics

IAPO international alliance of Patients' organizations

ICORD international conference on Rare diseases and orphan drugs

IFSW-Europe international federation of social Workers

INSERM french national institute for health and medical Research 

ISPOR international society for Pharmacoeconomics and outcomes Research

JPA Japan Patients association

LEEM les entreprises du médicament (french Pharmaceutical companies association)

MRIS maladies Rares info services (french helpline for rare diseases)

NORD national organization for Rare disorders (usa) - eurordis' counterpart in the us

RVA Rare voices australia

RPU Russian Patients union

mISCellaneoUS
CoE centre of expertise

ECRD european conference on Rare diseases and orphan Products

ERN european Reference network

EU MS member state (of the european union)

EUNRDHL eu network for Rare diseases helplines

HTA health technology assessment

MAPPS medicine adaptive Pathways to Patients

MEP member of the european Parliament

MOCA mechanism of coordinated access to orphan medicinal products 

ORPHANET the online portal for rare diseases and orphan drugs

PACE-ERN Partnership for assessment of clinical excellence in european Reference network (Pace-eRn) consortium

PLWRD People living with a Rare disease

TRP therapeutic Recreation Programme
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eUrordIS-rare diseases europe
Plateforme Maladies Rares    96 rue Didot

75014 Paris    France

eUrordIS brussels office
Fondation Universitaire    Rue d’Egmont 11

1000 Brussels    Belgium

eUrordIS barcelona office
Recinte Modernista Sant Pau    Pabellón de Santa Apolonia

Calle Sant Antoni Mª Claret 167    08041 Barcelona    Spain

eUrordIS.org
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